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V » R K -J& J*fy i j.  , , ., ,   ,. r Accordin« * *« ftatement. of the Directory it fhould Tne great fecrecy and aaiv'ty, in the operation, of 

 V  X* HB ftcrew? of the'Neapolitan embaf- appear that thefe are altogether incompetent to the ne- the court of Vienna, joined to the report* in fome of 

V X ^ h" re*urBr<1 *° 8*n«ral Buonaparte ; ceffitiet of the time*, by which it i* evident that the the French paper*, of the negotiation with the empe- 

f ^ | nothing ha* tranlpired refptfling the "ecutwe government leek'to cftablifh a lyiem on ror having been broken ~" ' - "tr^-

limited confidence, and perhapt to enforce this, it i*
that the armies are hi motion.T | dilpatebe* he btoughr, eneepi thit (he 

V city of Venice form* at prefent t pwn- 
 )^|Q} ciptl object in the negotiation. 'Some 

tou are entertained that it will attach to the houfe of

luftria.
The negotiations fo far a* they have, proceeded1, are 

jiehlr fstisfaflory to our court, inafmuch a* thev pro- 

nil* to ample indemnity for the facriftce* that his 1m- 

I ptriil majefty has made to procure the p-«ce of Europe.

Ia (he courfe ol the preceding week, a great number 

f troops have 'proceeded to the frontier* of Bohemia. 

A tnin of heavy artillery hat alfo taken the fame 

twit.
The Bohemian nation has given a proof of in pttri- 

oHlm, and of it* attachment to the head of the em 

pire, by having declared formally that, in cafe of a 

 ir breaking out in the frontiers, it will be in readi- 

irfe to rifo en msffe, and facrifice every thing in de 

fect of the right* ot the fovereign.
The count Raymond de Thurln, governor of the 

Wirmies of Gorice and of Oraducca, hag aMtdy ,tA, 

miwftered, in the name of the emperor, the ottb/m 

W«l«y to the inhabitant* of Venetian f ftrit. .
The Imperial army in Italy baa been conrTderajA 

MgtMDted i thl* force i* rrqmfite to afiure the execw 

rut of the condition* of the treaty of peace, a* alfo 

to Kcullom the inhabitant* of the newly acquired

PARIS.
COUNCIL OP FIVE HUNDRED. 

Sitting of the I4'.h Meffidor, (u July.) 

Several merebantt ol Nantei, denounced th« fctn- 

jilot» conducl of the American* fcnee the beginning 

ol ihe war. _ _ _ 
I have not reaJ lie whole doe omen t, an extract of

10— M.
Nothing at all deciflve, at to the refult of the ne 

gotiation, his yet taken pl/ce. There a every reafoq, 

however, tp believe, that upon the mod important 

point of difference which has hitherto occurred, we 

mean the demand of the Directory for the reftitutioh 
of alt we hue taken front their allies, there i* a dif- 

poftrion on their part, in fome degree to relax; and 

upon this point mean* have been taken to found the 

opinions of Spain and Hoflind. Having faid thii, 

our intelligence doe* not enable us to lay anv thing 

more which look* favourable to the attainment of peace. 

The other demands which we originally Rated to have 

been made ate ftill adhered to on the part Of France:  

the reftoration of the (hips taken ft Toulon ii infifted 

upon Belgium i* to be acknowledged at a part of 

France, and (o be freed from any fccurity which the 

emperor m*y hive granted upon it for the debt due to 

Great- Britain and it is pofhively required that the 

kiqg of "England (hall no longer a flu me the title of 

tiitg of France: thefe demands, added to thofe re- 

(jtetfng the relinqutfhment of our conquefts, and 

which in iliemfc'vcs are immoderate and extravigant, 

lead u* to believe that there mud be a ftrong difin- 

chnation on tht part of the Direftory for peace For 

although on the one hand, the deranged Rate of their 

finance*, fo pointedly expreflcd in the late meflage of 

the Directory to the councils, (hew* how ill prepared 

they are rbr the continuance of the war; on the 

other, the general ftaie of the country the delibera 

tions of the legiflative government and the appear 

ance of (omccbing vety like a general commotion, may 

induce 4hem to look with fear upon the moment of 

peace : they have feen the effect ot the moment of in 

fill vfty*in" (he"«nny, andthey may perhaps flill far-

vhkh you have juft now heard, f»hi Viluera, bnt I (her dread the attempi of dUbeodtpg it on th« leturn
* t ^ I _ 1 • ' J* 1 . tf _ ..__!___.__ f 

* ' '

feel confident that it it fuch u to fix your opinion on 

the pretended m-rion of order made fome time fince 

b; our colleague Ptltorct i Thia i* not the time to 

en'cr into * difcuffion on it* merits ; but it wi',1 be 

cify to prove (hat the Directory hod tot only the 

ri|ht, bat that it wa* in duly board 10 t& as it had 

done. You cannot conceive how France ha* differed 

fince the war. The tribunals do not dare decide upon 

a multitude of cafe* now before them.
What cannot be contefled by any one il, th*t the 

if, or jo.ooo veflel* formerly em/loycd in the trade 
ofGrejt-Biitain, are I'uddenly meumorphuled through 

ike noil infamous tnachievtlilrn. iuto Anioru«n v<f- 

fell/ 1 requeft tint the denunciation be referred to t 

ranmiffion which (hall report within three day*.
And I, faid B<rgcvin, move the order of the dayt 

ot tbc commit ident for thit ret (on, that nothing 

would tend more to obflrutt the armaments now going 

on in our ports with (lie uimuft activity, than fuch a 
 tihire.

Lenorrntnt second* the motion for the commitment^ 

but wifhet it to be a (pocial commiflion.
The commifuon to' which WAS referred the motion legiflitive bodies appear* to be almoft at an end. 

of order ol Paftoret, faid Camsllui Jourdaa. ej.deaeaW The debates in the Council of Five Hundred, which

' ______ *_ ^r— \\ • L _ ^H_ _. _ __JL...'*lV. l^i^^^f. rif *>W A W«v>i* fa>AMr% • •• _

fof pejoe.
At prcfent the Direftory have the armies with them, 

and puffed in fad abfolute power i they have in thi* 
lUie_i*ktn fome ftep* tow»rds conciliation, which 

have not latiified the councils. It will foon be (ecu 

how this contett will cod, which is brought to a point 

where it cannot reft, but in the mean-lime, any very 
decifiva meafurel upon the great quetliun of peace or 

war between this nation and France feem ncceffarily 

fufponded \ and, we fear, from all we learn, Aat we 

(hall not foon have to announce to the public the result 

01 toe prefent negotiation, much lei* to congratulate 

them np->n the tuccet's of the fincere endeavours of 

the Bnuth cabinet to obtain a fair and honourable 

peace.   [Sun.]
Augufl ta.

We received, by exprcfi at a late hour laft Bight, 

Paris pipers 10 the 9th and Brufleli paper* to the 71)1 

intUnt.
The negotiation* at Li He are faid in the Republican 

Franctylt to bo again relumed.
lobftning between the executive and

we arc prevented by the latenefs of the hour from in- 
fcrtiog at leflftth, hsvc chiefly turned on the conduct 

of the Directory, the tlate of P«ri«, and the organi- 

xstion of the gug|for the legifhtive body.
The repjrt olrichegru having left Paris, il con 

tradicted.
_ rVfercure de France contain* a report of- the

beft document* to Vigue from on the Executive IXreflory hiving fent an order to Lifle for 

of the nermtion, are the French lord Mtlmcfbory to quit the territory of the republic.
The Cruflcl* Journal* contain an article Irom Vien-

y every meant in it* power to pcocurarail the in 

brmiuoo it ctn relative to (he important duty with 

"bich it i* charged. The document in queUion m«y 
b«of preu ulc, and 1 rouve it. be rcler^id to it. 
Adopted.

LONDON, J*g»Ji 9 
Ptthapt the 

pjobtble event
paper* th«fe furnifh but flcnder hopes» at it i* evi 

dent by them, tbat though the voice ol the nation it 

for peace, that of the Directory, which at (i.knt has
 H the power in itf own hands, is not: the laiell 

papers received an of tht da« of the e,lh inftant.
Theft are important ^ every thing indicate* (lie *p» 

pfotchof a momentous crifii: ihc two pieties, which

*« di;;inguifti by the directorial and UgiOniivc ptrtitt, 

ftniggle to gain over the army to their ioter«ft. BoiK 

f«l that the army muft decide between them » for the 

Kcogntution °f the national guard* i* a flow mtafure,

 ad feem* to have been forgotten by thofe-in the coutv- 
'ils, who propofcd it. Pictagiu com« lorwtrd as the 

military trader on ihf part of the councils, aod Hoche 

°« the part of the Directory : .the lormtr i* tndta-

*ouring to win over the foldier* by addreff.es potted up 

on thc^tilli of Parti) but the latter having the aftual 
appear* to htvt been completely fuc«ft- 

( tidicrt are univeffally devuttd to the Di- 
; 5 thi| lad it fully proved by the teftimony 

of <hc oppofite petty in the councils: the different 

    divifion* of the army of Italy have; in plain language,

tinon m»y Or the Uirector^, i
 ud to it. xationof the guaMlf
  The rep-irtoTV
\Ma^ trsdicUd. ^

^^> JB^jie ^ercure d<

the of the

na of the i^.h ult. which fpeaks of extraordinary pre- 

paraiioas for war on the part of the emperor, (be object 

of which was wholly unknown, .
In the prefent ftate of affairs in Italy, over which 

gential Buonaparte bear* fo abfolote a f*ay, it i* 

worthy ofpeculur remark, that that genertl ha* drawn 

all hi* relations to that country. Thefe fcem good 
grounds for fuppofing, that this bold, ambitious, ana1 

(uccefsful officer, meditate* fomo grand fcheme of per- 

(onnl aggrandizement.
It tpprtr*. from our Plymouth letter of this morning, 

that Sir Bdward Pellew** link fquadron ha* been cbaftd 

off Brett by two French fhipr of ihe line and eight 
frigttet. Thi* fqutdron is probably thtt fo often men 

tioned in the French papers, «s having been fent out 

from Rochefort to prone* the tfe*e oP Prance aaainft 

our cruifera.
We are eoa)cerned' to fttte, o» the authority of the 

fame letter, rite lof* of the Artois frigate; of 38 gups, 

captain Sir B. Nagk, belonging to Sir Eowt 

left's fquadro«» on ih» coaft 
wrcckeo at hi^b wattr on a

. —
ro».

having been broken off, and to the exprcQont of 

doubt which motk of the Parifitn JournalifU ex- 
pref* u to the fincerity of his Imperial majefty, have 

led many perfont in this country to confider the peace 

between France and Auftria u lefs certain than it hat 

hitherto been fuppofed to be In the French papers, 

we find the flow progrefs of negotiation afcribcd to 

the diflemion! prevailing between the Executive Di- 

reftory and the leglflitive bodies Without pretending

{o any knowledge of. the fecrets of cabinets, we think 

t it moft probtbte that the emperor will deity the con. 

clufion of a definitive peace ftill longer ; and that the 

negotiation at Udino will not be brought to a conclu- 

fion till fome conjecture can be formed u to the iflue ' 
at Lifle. ' '-    .

A daring mutiny on board the St. Gecrge man of 

war, of 98 gons, captain Peard, one of lord St. Vinv 
cent's fleet, v««« lately qoelled by the fpirit and acti 

vity "of her commander and his firft lieutenant, whofe 

conduct on the oceafion, while it exhibits a glorioas 

example to the officer* of our navy, entitles them to 

the ihankt and gratitude of their country. Three men, 

who had been fentenced to fuffer death for rnutinout 

behaviour ia fome other (hip*, were fent on board rh* 

St. George to be executed. The crew, on the arrival 

ol the prifoner*, drew up a remonftrance in their fav 

vour, and begged of captain Peard to intercede ia 

their behalf with the admiral of the fleet. The cap- 

tain- replied, that he mould lay their prayer before lord 

St. Vincent ; tad in pu'rfoance of hi* promife, he loft 

no time in fubmittiog the remondrance to the admiral. 

The noble earl's anfwcr was, that he confidered the 

fentence of the mutineers as founded upon folid jullice 

and imperious neceflhy, tnd confeqaently he could not 

think of retracting the faaction which be had given to 

the judgment of the court-martial by wbosn they had 

been convi&ed. Upon thi* determination being made 
known to the people of the St. Gcurgc. the ftrongeft 

fymptom* of didttisfaction were manifefted by them. 

Oblerving their conduit, the captain took the prtca*- 

tion of watching their proceedings with the utmoft 

ftrictnefs i and very foon difcovcred, by means of an 

Koneft tar, thtt they had entered into a refblution of 

fcizing the (hip, depofing the officer*, and liberating 

their condemned companion*. The evening previous 

to the dty appointed for carrying into enVl tbe fen 

tence ol the court-martial, was the time fixed upon to 

put their plan in force. Captain Peard, feeing the 

crew iffemble in the wafle, immediately approached, 

and addreflcd them to the following eff«c\ : " I am 

perfectly aware of yonr intention*, and (hall oppoXe 

them at the riflt of my life. You have determined to 

re lift the authority of your officer* i 1 am refolved to 

do my duty, and to enforce a ft rid obedience to my 

order*. I am fc,nfible that you are, for the mod part, 

the victimt of delufion t I kaow the ringleader*, and 

do not hefitate to avow my intention* of bringing them 

to juilice. I comnund you to dHperft and to return 

to your duty." Finding thit addreft not produce the 

denred effect, the captain inftantly rufhed in amongft 

the crowd, accompanied only by hi* fiiril lieutenant, 

bravely feized two of the people, whom he knew tp 

be the promoters of the Confpiracy, dragged them out 

by main force, and put them in irons, without expe 

riencing the IcaU re (i ft t nee from the crew > and foch 

was the gallant fpirit and determined courage difplayed 

by him on the occtfion, thtt order was immediately 

reilored, by the remainder of the men retiring to their 

refpective Rations. The three convict* were nest 

morning hinged at the'yard.arm, agreeably to their 

Untence, in the prcfence of the repentant crew, whofe 

conduct from that time was marked with a becoming 

fubmiffioo sad fubordination. When our account! 

came away, the two mutinous Teamen remained ia 

cuftody, and the neceOary arrangements were forming 

to bring them to a Ipeedy trial. The firft lieutenant 

has fince been promoted to the rank of matter and 

commander, u t tribute to hi* tcknowledged merit.
The Cordial Balm of Gilead i* now confidered u 

the grcsteft difcovery that ha* been made ia the me 

mory of man, and it it fo potent, ftfe, and plcalant, 

that it ha* been recommended to roval notice, in bili 

ous and nervou* complaints, with the moft happy and 

wonderful effecb. The rapid and increifuig, fame be- 

ftowed on it* author and inventor, (Dr. Solomon of 

Liverpool) U the true and only criterion to judge of 

the merit* of a medicine, which hat been adminltered 

from the higheft to tht \owe& daft of people, with 

fuch happy and uniform fucccfs.

of Frame. She

BERMUDA,
Captain Drake, of the fchooner Them, 

arrived this week from Jamaica, informs u* that oa 

his departure from Jamaica, a (hip arrived from' Bngn 

land, after a Qrort paffage, which brought accounta 

of hit mtjefty't frigate Pomoaa, Sir John Borlafe 
' ' >fe urxm by the

i

' I



fleered their cou.rfe for Breft, but is fhe. was* near the 
ha.hour's 'mou\h, lhe v.a* cut off by two Englife 
frigate*, rttaVcn and fent i.timediately lor EngUnd.

t

B d'-^S TON, September 21    ;
TH8. *»ICAT« ^OMSTITU|fiO»l.

S PubV.c noti2c having Kein given of the intended 
lauuch of thia frigate, yetterday, an immenle crowd 
of people adeuibied, to view-* fe«n«r which-proroifed, 
greatly, t-« intercll their pride and feelings : Much 
credit is due to the agent, and others, in the navy- 
y<ud, fur the arrangements made^-they were ccrtainiy 
judicious, and difcovered an anxiety to accommodate t 
a!though innumerable fpcClaturs were dH'appointed, al

' to the launch, yet there ia no- fault to be attributed to 
any one the prudent precaution ufed by the ct*jlnt£l'
tr, to PftESfUVE THt COR*TTTOT10» kNTlRS, asid
fend her fafely to her dcllined clement, while it has 
retarded the completion ot the hunching, foV a day or 
two, <s by nb means difhortourable to him. -The pub 
lic expecl, on Friday, to be graiifiedin" "Beholding a 
haridfome launch.   >

We are aulhorifed to aflure the public, that prepa 
rations are making at the navy-yard for completing the 
launching cf the United States (hip of war, .CONSTI 
TUTION, to-morrow, at one o'clock.

THE THEATRE, 
Wu completely fi'led laft evening, and*, as was ex- 

peeled, the altcr-piece of the LAUNCH, received with 
the moft enthufiaftic tokens of public'approbation, 
ever echoed in a theatre; it wu indeed a new fpe- 
cics of national drama, which hu not been (urpafTed 
in dialogue, mufic, or Ccenery.-rMr. Hodgkinfon, 
ever induttrbus and judicious, hu, in the inUsncc of 
producing this temporary piece, witneflcd the libera 
lity of a community who are not unmindful of his 
ulents as nn author, sod who have long known and 
admired his fpirit u an actor and manager. 

.  .j Stfttmbtr 25. 
.. The frigate Con dilution remains ftill in her cradle. 

Toe particular cmle of her detention, we are unable 
 to account for i but it i»prefumed, from a, variety of 

eircimftances, that that, parr of her ways, where (he 
flopt, owing to the presTure of fo heavy a body, muft 
have fettled j which being admitted, fhe now la>s in 
a bed, and to have gone off, muft have parted an 
afcent inftead of dcicent. What other reafon can be 
aligned for the then failure of an ope'ration that is 
univerfaliy acknowledged to have been planned by 
wifdoui and (kill.

ExtroA of a Ittltr rqctfotJ ty tht ttitttnanding ojfittr of 
Fart Ftyttlt, from tbt amma*da*t at Prtfyitijit, dattdt 
tbt i8f#/*/fc*/.

-'" L*ll wening enfign Calleflder trrived here with _ 
4ifpauhe> from the commander* io cb*f. -. It appears inJolvtncy 
ithit the inhibitants at the Natchet are io open rebellion, 
tnd have dtfplayed lhe French coloun a detsfchment 
from the army are now on their way to that quarter* 
A fmall'plundering parjy'of Indians have endeavoured 
to makejhemfelves matters of Fort- Recovery j they 
were drove out of the fort with the fofs of one Indian 
killed and out woundc«f." '

N 0 T I
ND

CE.
to petition the general 

their am tt&w t ,f, •o

MILLS.

WILKESiARRE, Sefitmkr il. 
We have been favoured with the Bath Gautte down 

to the 31(1 of Au^ufl, from which we eiuadl the
fj*Mm*it nr* \ •" '*^ :following i'

BATH, Auguft 31.

PROVIDENCE, Seftmirr to. 
We are forry to fay, that the contagious di (order 

here, u by no meana abated in its malignant fymp- 
'V.mt^^Tktee people deceifed yefterdxv, ind whale 
iimilies, in the quarter of the town where it rages, 
have felt i» cfJefli Several (hops are (hut, and 
many pccpie are removing. It il faid to have been 
brought by a veffel frcm the Wfil-Indi«, the cap- 
ti'm of which, having fume cattle that died on board, 
unwifely t'Xik off thiir flcnu, and by negleft, they 
became a mifii of putridity. 'This is another proof 
that the >el!ov» fever may be generated in^ waim 
climates, by local caufci : for, when the air becomes 
tainted, it is unfit for refpiraticn, and progrcfliveiy 
in'cci* the whole mafs of blocd. We derive, how 
ever, fame confblation, from its not rapidly fpreading to 
ditTerent pant of the town, though few efcape an attack, 
in the lioufts contiguous to tint where it was fir ft com 
municated. The theatre was open for tlie h!l time 
oo Monday, vtfhen about a dotrn only attending, the 
minagef thooght it high time to clofe the fcene, for 
the feafnn. The inlubitanta of Newport begin to 
fear a communication with this devoted town.

A gentleman of the firft refpeclablity, who arrived
on the jotri ult. from Niagara has favoured us with
the following interfiling intelligence : 

. That great part of the American garrifon at Niagara 
had failed for Detroit, to reinforce the garrifons in 
the north weftern territory, where ferious apprehen- 
fions had been entertained of their being attacked by 
the Weftern Indians,- influenced by the Spaniards and 
French.

Captain Go ion with two companies, who had been 
fent down the Mifliffippi to occupy the pofts to be de 
livered up by the Spaniards by treaty, inftead of being 
allowed to perform that fcrvice, was, when the account 
came away, in a fort of confinement by the Spaniards, 
neither baing allowed to proceed or return another 
detachment had met with the fame fate.

The garrifon of Niagara cxpecls an immediate rein 
forcement of Well Point.

The Briiifh are not without apprehenGons of an 
attack on Canada by the French and Spaniards, but 
expcft a large body of troops front- England. They 
had received orders in Upper Canada, to build im 
mediately three twenty gun (hips on lake Ontario.

The Britilh troops in Upper Canada, con til 'of   
new reglmenLof volunteers, and the queen's rangers, 
which are in good order.

PHILADELPHIA, Stptmbtr 26.
aua.ra.niMO MORTALITY, 

DUD Lift evening, at the houfe of Job Whitall 
at Rvd Bank, his wife, fon, grand-fbn, and grand 
daughter, Sarah Whitall. Alfo at the farm adjoining, 
Rebecca Whitall, and a young woman who is faid 
l4tely to havt lelt the city.

In the lame neighbourhood, Benjamin Whitall, 
another fon of the firft named Job Whitall; and feve- 
tal other pcrfona art-frt tkk M ttrafa (am»li«*r-k    

Stpttmbtr 28. 
tf* Itfttr from m gntltmOm In Alb**), distil

COMMITTED tomycuftody u runi^T"" 
\^_j lads, one committed on the aift Of S 
by the came of STEPHEN REDD1N, wnoTb 
wa» born ftee, an*jn Worcefter county, he i! V 
so years Of age, aoout J feet 6 Inches high ^j 
light yellow colour j his cloathing is a blue cl< 
upper jacket, under jaelei and troufert tf t l 
and has other cloathing with him, and bi,. fr" B 
his knee, occifioneiJ By a burn. The other k.'.' 
name of BEN, committed *fco the id , 
negro lad about 18 or 19 years of age, did. Iof age,
belong to>parfon Motcnot, over South river bat r ' 

fold to a Mr. JOHN MA»TIM, tailor, ',he is about 5 feet 4 or 5 inch's 
is a nankeen coat, ofnabrig (hi

, ,he was
timore-town,
his cloathing
troufers. Their malUn are d«£rcd to uke
in two month* from their feveral dates, o
be fold for their prilon fees
ably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 8h«,if
of Annc-Aruudc) c^unt;. 

October 2, 1797.

A BY LAW l» frrvtnt tit Mrniu.'iitn tf fa ^
fjever tuft tbt City tf Autafvtii. 

. BE it tfUtbliJbid and erJoittJ, by tit t,O)tr, 
older*** oud ttinrofM council of tit rity e/ Axitk^ 
tbt oitbtrilj ojtitfomt, Tlut it (La.I and may rx i«wl 
ful for any perion or pcrfons to import into this e 
by land or water, and (ell the fame therein, soy «a 
wares or merchauJife, wines, brandy, or other Ipj 
now in the city of Baltimore, {excluding that 
didingiAed by the name of F-l/» Point,) tbatL. 
been imposed from any part of Europe or ibe £af] 
Indies; and alfo any rum, fpirif, (vine, molaffci foil 

faults, brandy, coffee, lugar, or other Weft India pro!] 
 Re, cotton excepted, imported from the Wet U,l 
dies, and the fame to fell here i provided, that btkrJ 
the fame is or are landed, an .ifadavit be ma^e befut| 
the mayor, recorder, or fome one of th< afdunca < 
the city of Annapolis, ot a jullice. of Ance 
county refiding in the city, that the fsid ankles ul 
Weft India produce have been imported into thu licl 
before the firft day of June hft, and that the fancul 
not brought to this city in any Veffe! that hu bceaisl 
the Welt-indict at any time ft rue ih« laid 
June, and on board of which any perfon fincailufj

N B W . Y O R K, Stptembtr 22. 
Yefterday arrived here the (hip Neftrr, captain 

Rogers, from Curracoa. Juft before he tailed, which 
wu on the l6th of Auguft, a (loop had arrived there 
from Leguirt with the news^f an infarrcAiob on the 
Spaaifli Mtln* and that the tnfor^cnts had taken the 

t forts at Legulra. Their objccl, it fcems, is to obtain 
a free trade upon   fimilar footing with other ports 
belonging to European powers. Their plan is exten 
sive, has been long in agitation, and il well digetted. 

Captain R >gers liai no doubt of the above intelli 
gence, for he converfed with feveral gentlemen on the 
furtjeft, who were on the Main at the time of the 
tiplufion. .

tbt iqtb infftut, It biifritndin tbii city. 
" There is a difcovery made of the vile wretches 

who fet fire to this city, by which fo much deftruAion 
was occaGoned a fhort time ago ; (hey are two men 
on: by the name of Vincent, who hu fome family 
connexions here, and hu been covering his black 
dedngi under a pretenfion of trading between New- 
York'and Albany, in an old flodp of which he wu' 
the mjrter, the manner in which he wu difcovered 
is fomewhat remarkable, but would take up too much 
of my letter to d<:fcribe it. The other by the name 
of Hill, formerly an inhabitant within three miles 
of this place, but when taken into cuftody on Satur 
day laft, redded at a place called Lunenburgh i this 
hit wu informed againft by Vincent they have both 
confeflitd their guilt, and are confined in the gaol. 
Whether there are any other accomplices is uncer 
tain.

__________________N

Arfhapolii) O&ober «j.
Alien Quynn and Philip B. Key, Efquires, are 

elefled delegates to reprefcnt thu city la the next ge 
neral aflemblv.

The Prefi Jer.t of the United State* has appointed 
JOHN READ, jun. Efqi of the city of Philadelphia, 
agent for the United States under the 6th article of 
the treaty between the United StatetViod hit Britannic 
nujefty. vice Charles Hall, Efqj declined.

the faid articles, or any of them, (hall.rot be brcagH 
or taken from any fhore, veffel *0r depnfuory, whew' 
 ny perfon fliall have died of the laid fever fincc lit| 
day aforefald.

And bt il tft&KJbtd aid trdaixtd, by tbt ail 
aftrtfaij. That John Muir, James Williams, |iroo| 
Mickubin, Jonathan Pinkney, John Randall, L 
Neth and Abfalom Ridgely, be   cummittee to c;rnl 
the provifions of this by-law into effefl, any thrteof 
whom to have power and authority to aft.

And bt it tflfblijbtd and crJeimal, by ibt a*tttril)\ 
ffonfaiJ, That A.len Qi})nn, John Callshan, Dr, 
Shaaft*. Dr. Ghile'in anU John Munroe, heaccn.j 
mittec to inquire into any cafcs of the yellow 
which may happen within this city, and in cafe any 
perf>m coining into this city, or the precincli thereof, 
not being a reGdent, (hall be infected with the rclW 
fever, the faid committee (hall provide for the renori 
of fi;ch perfon out of th« city, and take care that In 
fhall be provided with every ncceflary,'and the cor 
poration «ill indemnify the (aid committee for all n-\ 
pences incurred, in cafe of th« infolvency of focfc in- 
fecled perfon; and if fhall be the duty of the cot- 
Cable to give information to fome memhir of the fi'dl 

s of all fut h cafes of the yellow fever u (bill 
hit jtoowledge.

Duties on Carrijges and Retailers 
Licences.

. B R I M F 1 E L D, (N. J.) Aipf i.
This day died Mr. Henry Abbott, in confcquer.ee of 

the bite of a mad dog received about fix weeks sgo. At 
that time ht was alarmed about midnight by the noife

MR. S. LOVE
NFORMS the gentlemen of the 
turf in Maryland, that Mr. TAY- 

LOE'S celebrated horfe GREY DIO-
I

DISTRICT or MARYLAND,
Supervifoi'a-Office, Auguft ic.

THE feafon p-efcribed by the laws of the UnW 
States lor the ancwal entry of carriages and if"' 

of lieeicer to retailers of wine and fcnign diftill<« 
fpirits, being near at hand, it it thought proper, is 
ai4 of rite notices given by the collegers of the '<  
venue in their rcfpcftive divifions, to ftaie, for

difcnga^e him f elf till the dog was killed. In three 
weeks he was taken under the care of fome very refpeft- 
 ble phyfirims, and continued free from every alarming 
frnptom till tht morning of the day on which he 

'..-died, when he was feized with fymptoms of the hy 
drophobia, which quickly proved fatal.

PITT3BURG, Stfttmbirzi.
A few daya ago, a white man by the name of Clerk,

was kilted by an Indian on Beaver creek. The cir-
cumftances, u far u we can colUft, are That he wu

s going into the country with two Indians who were
drunk, and it b fuppofed a quarrel muft have taken

Cace, as Clerk was found dead under a tree with a 
life flicking in nil We, known to belong to one of 

die Indians. The Indians have btco ukii and are 
BOW confined in t)tt gaol of this town.

ALL perfon i having claimi again ft the eflate of 
Mrs. MARY HOWARD, (kceafed, are re.

kept by or for any perfon ... .... -.
or to b« Itt out for hire, or for lh« conveyance of pal- 
fen-gen," to wit:,>.,.' 
For and upon every coach whether driven with 

a boot or by poftillion,
quetted to produo: them to the fubfcriber, who hath »b- EverJ chariot, poft-chariot, and poft-chaife,
*>•••! A/4 tmtt^m^ Jkf A J .•.!«• AB^»«~_ .... .L_ /^' i et w* __ « * ., _ • -every phaeton for the conveyance of one or 

more perfons, and with or without a top,
Every cocchec that is, a carriage having puifc 

nel work in the upper divifion, with blin*F 
glaflrs, or curtains in the fides, front or 
rear, . . . '.

Every four, wheel carriage, having framed pods 
With a top, and hanging x>o (lee! fprmgs, 
 whether drawn by one or more horfes,

Every fouf wheel top carriage, hanging upon 
woodeo Or iron (prints, or jacks, whether 
drawn by one or more hoife», - -

\

tained letters of admioiftration oo the faid eftate. 

Annapolis, October *, 1797.

LOST
FROM the (hora of Strawberry Hill, a froall 

ROW BOAT, about twelve feet long, with a 
.yellow bottom, and painted red and green on the in. 
fide. ^Whoever will dtlivcr the faid boat to the fub- 
fcdberfc.il nccivt TWO DOLLARS REWARD 

. .: .'i'V H. J. STIER.
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'Every curricle, cluifc,chair, fu'.kyi or otoertwo 
wheel top carriage, and every other two wjiuel 
carriage, though without a top, Jbartfctnj or 
retlin^ on fteel or iron fprings, 

Every other two *h.e*} carriage, 
A»d opon' every four wheel carriage, ..b^ 

framed poili, ^and a top, J»?^j 
wooden fpats, - >-.       -,-, . 
Carrl*g>« ufu^lly »bd thltflj ^employed itt

2
huf.

at 
SALE,

CdMMl&lONERS for carrying intoHf- 
^_ t the fixth arkKle ol the treaty dl amity, 

Commerce and navigation, concluded between >h*t 
Bj'itannic majjefty anrf the United State* of America,

M
«rn L j j £ " '   ». 'T »vt»v "  " -j Britannic mlltftty an(l th« United State* ol America,
£«?*??'" 9 HM rlC\LAN?^*Dy !? ^ the .otb day* Member, 1794, h.vina thit oay

hJS, R' >>fg.w.Herring *ay: Thu valuaV 'conlU , ut;d their board, pur.u.nt.ad .greeally ,o the

S? y- Vw'1}1 -" ffT1** th§ul C «nJ?9?blX <M "«7. d° hereby give noiice that jhey ./. ready
Tom a DUrchlU l It •IFnrH. an in».k.nflikU fnnH /• —7 •• J / /

oV for ihe trjrtfporiation of goods, ware*, mer.

that
a purchafe ; it affords an'inexhaufLible funu 

of' *tatvl»ble'tltnbsir tpr 1 (hip building, and itt; great 
i-'.  < .>>-. a water carriage mud render

Conltitutcd their board, purluint »nd tgrcfthly to the 
do hereof give noiice that jhey arc ready 

_' t an4 they dtfire
thai all claims Under th< laid article- (which fo lar n 

lame defcribei the. cafts thereby provided fur is 
" may.be lodged with their Iecreury.

mult take the dcnornip
bear the grwteft^reTembJahcc

u ~ 4 *

indisputable title made to.the prcrpif«i.
Air., j-.- L- ' ' '   * • '' '  

ftjmert tf tbtft Jittiei »»4 atttnJaiat is. tbeiclow, after 
previous n^'ce. to be given during that m.nih b> the 
colleclors,.at their ofli«K Or tuba convenient place* 
within their bounties, for the pu'rpolc Ot receiving 
them t but the duties m*y^ be tendered and paid at 
any time within fixty days'either before or alter the 
frid month bf September t 'duritig which period*, 
however, no particular attendance is required from 
the officer! of infpeelian; and at the1 expiiatioh of the 
month of November, the duties, together with z; 

jptr centum on the amount thereof lor the Ale of the 
' collecting officer, may be demanded, and levied by 

ditlrefs and fale of goods.
The foregoing provifiocs rtfpstX fuch carriages as 

|hali"be in dfe in rhe approaching r«r any fubfcqucnt 
month of September i but carriages fet up at any other 
lime of the fear, muft be entered within the month 
in WhicMWr are begun to be kept, and a propor 
tional pirtof tb« ahnttal doty paid <here n, to be 
computed from the lift day of the month in which 
they are entered" to the end of September following, 
when the faid carriages mull, like others, be entered 

* anew and duty be paid for a whole year«
Perfoos making untrue or delcflive entrie* forfeit 

the fums they (hall have raU and the amount cf 
dmy really payable on tli..ir caniagea may DC demand 
ed and recovered with an addition ol 25 per cent, a* 
in the cafe of a total pmiflioh in enter.

Atay pcrfon fuppofing himfelf aggrieved in the 
amount of duty demanded, may prelect to the col- 
lefling officer a fUteracnt on oath of the circum- 

-. fttoces whereon his conteftttion of the demand is 
grounded, which lUtemcnt is to be forwarded to the 
fupervifor of the diliricl, whofe decifion thereon, if 
againd the collector, is to be final i if otherwife, it 
aathorifet ti.c immediate collection (by ditbe(,«, if 
 eceffary] of whatever he adjudge* to be- pa)able; 
bat if the remonftrant Hill finds himfelf aggrieved, 
be may withTo'two months, by writing, dltefted ro 
the fupervilor, require that the ItatemenU and proofs 
n«on which the decifion was founded, be trar.f- 
mitted to the fecretary of the treafury, who is em 
powered to over-rule the faid decifion, and direcl the 
reftitutioo, in whole or in part, of the duties co'. lifted 
in confequence ' of it i and if.the perlun conceive* 
kimCtlf aggrieved by the determination ol the lecrcta y 
of the trtalury, he may within four months iniliiute 
a fait in the dill rift court, tgainll the fupewlor, jn 
the maintaining o( which he ii, however, confined to 
the aflignment and proof of fuch fafts at .(hall have 
been fet funh in his original ftatement.  

LICENCE DUTIES. 
The p>rfon» fubjeft to duty at retailer* cnder the 

laws ol the United Slates, arc thofe- wlio deal in the 
felling of winer t/> be carried or frnt out ol their 
houfei, building*. Stc. in a f ma Her quantify at any 
ot* time than thirty gallons, except in the original 
calk or package in which it wat imported, and thole 
who,- in like manner.' Ml foreign Ipirits in a (mailer 
qeaatity than BO gallon*. The dutit* payable by 
tnoft pcrfon* are Jn* MJari jtarly, for a lieence for 
the fale «f Wiite*, and the tike fum for' a dillinck and 
separate licence to tell Ipirituout liquors j and every 
perfon who retails wine or foreign fpiritt withoutTuch 
licence, nrurxpired and in lorce, incurt in each and 
cither cale a P*»*ltj »ffifty dtttan, A licence au- 
t£:>rifet the fale cf liquors but at one p'.ace.

The month of Sepir mber^was alfo originally alfigned 
for the receipt ol thole duties, and U, of courle, the 
proper period for thofe whofe licr-« cs expire in that 
n6a(h 10 procure new ooetj but at this tax vi, dil. 
fereail* from that on carnages, a) watt paid entire, 
and for a whole year, perfqns who commence the hu- 
inefs of retailing at any time whatever mull obtain 
licence Itfirt iLtj trgit loftil.

It reumint to obtcrve that thefe laws having been 
long Qnce duly promulgated, and extraordinary llepa 
t«'*en repeatedly to excite attention to them, all 
F**kiu ititu/ld unJtr tbtrn •will ("/tlivrlj At txifltd. 

JOHN KILTY, Supervifor 
of the revenue, lor the 

f Maryland.

the above, which hai every
vant«B« of »aluable meadowi'i  the improvement* are, 

tenknu' h.ufei and \wo tobacco houl.,.' Ti

defire that all fuch clairoa mcy not 
what manner the fe<*eral cafe* C'«mt 

within the dcfcrip'ioa, of the faid article, but alfo, 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by' w i;h 
the clannaott lefpeclively undertake it) fubllaiuiate

t,.. '

te, if required, or together, as may fuit 
the purchafer. On application to the fubfcriber the 
ncceflary information will be given.

RICHARD CHEW. 
Herring Bay, September at, 1797. >•:<•

By virtue of an order from the worfnipful the orphan! 
court of Anoe-Arundel county, will be OFFERED 
far SALE, on the twentieth day of October next,

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Wit- 
LiAtt CHAPMAH, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

decealtfd, confiding of houfehold furniture, horfet, 
caitle, fheep and hogs, alfo fome fmalltgrain. The 
terms ot fale will be as follow, all property purchafed 
under ten pounds the calh to be paid, all over that 
fum bond with good and fufficient fecurity will be re 
quired, payable in fix months '-am the day of fale. 

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, AJminiilratrix
of WILLIAM. 

September 15, 1797.

~   N O T I C E,

THAT the LEVY COURT of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet on the third Tuefday.in Oc 

tober next, at the city of Annapolis, to fettle the ac- 
cuunti with the prefcnt lupervifors'of the public roads, 
and appoint conllahles and rupervif'jn of the public 
roads for the enluing year.

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk. 
Levy Court A. A. county.

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that (be in. 
tendi to petition the general aflemby of this 

_ Ultra, it the enfoing felfionj for an afl empowering the 
juftices of Saint-Mary'i county to levy t fum of mo. 
ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah DAV'IS, 
who is now a cripple on her hands.

MARGARET DAVIS.

ii

L p
ON the rare ground, 

laft, a fmalj French

S T,
near this city, on Tuefday
GOLD WATCH, fingle

c'ultd cafe, maftr*] name and number unknown, a 
part of the enamel at the wind up hole is broken cfT, 
marked on the end of the pendant M D, and has a 
pinthScck chain and feal. Whoever findt the above 
watch, and will deliver it to Mr. WILLIAU SMALL- 
WOOD, in Annapolis, (hall receive « REWARD of 
TWO GUINEAS.

All wa.ch uiaker* are reqaefted to Hop it if brought 
to them.

Annapolii, September 18, 1797-

THE fuhlcriber hereby give* notice, that he in- 
leiul* to prefer a petition to the next general 

aff.ml)!y ol Maryland for a divorce from hi* wife.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

September 18, 1797.

NOTICE,
A PETITION will be prefented to the next ge- 

JT\ neral aflembly of the llaie of M»tyliui5, pray- 
"ingtn aft to amhonfe the levy court of S»int-Mary J ....... -, -rr-j- -- .-- ,.-. . - .

to affef, annually a Cam of money on .he tM If required immediate poffeffion will be » ««. J» 
forth* fup«.r;of Bennet Thompson, who » an indifnutable title. r. n. v»A* *<». 

^       ' ' March 4, 1797. ________ 

ALL rxrfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, 4c. 

are »nce more earneflly requeued to pay off their re- 
fpective balances. Thofe whofe accounts are more 
than twelve months Handing, it is hoped, will pay 
particular attention to thia requeft, ai no apology will/ 
be neceflary lor corr.pulfory meafures (hould they re- 
lufe or neg1c& to comply with it.

FREDERICK GREEN.

FOR SALE,
A BOUT 1000 or 1200 acre* of LAND, lying 
f\. >n Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fide of 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven miles from Annapolis j the greater pan of the 
faid land is well timbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpar* and yards, fee. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolis with very little tsouble. Any per- 
fan inclined to purchafe the above land may be in 
formed of it* fituatioo by applying to captain CHARIII 
ROKIHIOV, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre- 
mife* by applying to the fubfcriber, in Annapolii,
• /. ?•• • "" ' "'

it aJ,rge<f   by divert  BtitiQi tnrr- 
and others, hi* mtjctty'i fnbjefl, that c'cbtt 

" to a eonfidervble am nnt, which were *W<f /a* 
" ctMttracled before the peace t Hill remain cwing to 
" them by citizen* or inhabitants of the Ubited 
" State* i and that, by the operation of vifiout law. 
«  ful impedimenta Gnce the peace, not only the full 
" recovery of the laid debt* hat been delayed, but 
f alfo the value and feturity thereof have bctn in 

fevcral inftancet impaired and Irflcncd i fo that by 
the srdinary courle ct judicial proceedingii the 

" Britifti creditors cannot now obtain and actually 
" have and'receive full and adequate compenfiuon 
k< for the loffrs and damage* which they have there. 
" by fuQained: It i* agreed that in all fuch ca(e», 
" where full compenfaiion for fuch lufles and. da- 
" mages cannot, for whatever rrafor, be actually ob- 
«' tained, had, and received by the f»>d crtditors, 
<< in the ordinary ccurie of jufltce, the. United State* 
" will make full tnd complete ccmpcotV.ion tor the
•' fame to (he faid creditor*.! but it it diftindlly under- 
" flood, that this provifion it to extend to fuch loflet 
" only as have been occafioncd by the lawful ijnpe- 
" dimentt aforefatd, and it not to extend toloffes cc-
 ' caftoned by fuch infolvcncy of the debtors, or other 
" caofe« r a* would equally have operated to produce 
"fuch loft, if the faid impediment* had not exUied j 
" nor to fucn lofTes or d«mjgcs a* hive been occafion- 
" ed by the manifeft delay or negligence, or willul 
M cmiffion of the claimant."

By otder of the board.
GRIPF1 1'H EVANS, Secretary.

PHILADILrillA, CammjJ!o*tri O/.ft,
No. 3, South Sixth S'.reet, May 

. »9th. 1797. _________________

Eighty Dr^llars,Reward.

RAN jwsy irom the lubkriber'i larm, at out fav«o 
mile* fiom Annapolis, on Wednc-tday, tUe jth 

iottant, two flavct, WILL «nd 1OM i ihey are 
brotheri. WIIL, a Hrcigb.1, tall, well made fellow, 
upward* of fix feet high, he u genera.ly called t>lac.k, 
hut ha* rather a ycllowtfh compltxtor, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capaole ol the 
ufe of tools in almoft my woik i laws well at the 
whip faw, about thirty year* of «ge, when he lpe,<ka 
quick he Hammer* a little in his l^etch. TOM,   
Hout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four yeirs of age, and about five feet nine or tea 
inche* high i he u a complete band at plantation work, 
and can "handle tools pretty well. Their dull at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overall* 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cl lathing, and it is fuppe-fed they will not appear 
 Itruad In what they wear at home. Will writet 
pretty well, and if he and hit brother are not fumifhed 
with paffcs from others, they will not be at a loll lor 
them, but up^n proper examination may be difcovcred 
to be forged. Thele people, it is imagired, ace g< ne 
for Baltimore- town, as Torn hat a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomit Edwirds. For ukingupand Ucuring 
the two fellows in the gaol cf Baltimore-town, <,r any 
other gaol, fa that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dolUrt. and for either forty dollars. 

* ' r THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapollf, April to, 1797.

>, v

with

coun
unable to maintain himfeJf. 

n, 1797.

NOTICE.
SHALL petition 'the next general ilTeinbly for  «> 
»« to relieve me from debt* which I.am unable to

pay
ALEXANDER. A. LESLIE.

Prince-George'i county, September 23, 1797-

LL perron* indebted to the 'eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late Of St. Mary 'a coun - 

ty, SeceafeiJ, are defired to make immediate payment, 
,nd ^hofe h»»in« cUims againft faid eftate. are requeued 
to bring them in. legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WtUH, « Leotard-town, or to the fubfcriber, at 
Annapoli*. JAJHES THOMAS, Executor. 

April 6, 179.7.

Fifty Dollars Reward,
TO at y pcrlbn apprehending and delivering at 

thit place negro ISAAC, who left here yefter- 
day morning, and.U ebdeavoarirg to croft the Bay, 
hit rout will be to the Delaware line, or Philadel 
phia ; though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, ai he'runt remarkably faft i he it 
very black, and Qonpt a little, brilk and aclive, ra 
ther fpare, but well prrpottioncd, unccmmotly (lira 
betwixt his knee and call of the leg, and a fsnall 
fpace betwixt his two upper fore ttcth. eafilydifco- 
vered when he laughs i generally wrinkle* hit forehead 
and manifefts confufion fchen charged with any kind 
of offence ; he formerly belonged to   .widow Vic*> 
aai, of Tuckahoc hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it it probable he wiil make feme Hay, at hit relationt 
are there, and in that neighbourhood i he it a noted 
rogue, runaway, and hone rider | I have had him 
about three years, *and he hat not been correcled, for 
hit mifcooducl fince he belonged to ror, having al 
ways been fpared by hit fair promiCea*r>d aniendment 
for fome time after j bat lately he htl been milch in 
the habit of pealing from his fellow fcrvants, and 
twice in a Aon time hat he broke my Qort rocm, 
and apprehending that he could be fpared no lorrer, 
hat made hit efcapc. The above reward, and a dol. 
lar per tnile for all above fifty that he (hall be taken 
from ttilt place', will be paid by roe, at Magotby, Itv 
Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis.

July 26, 1797. JOHN G1BSON.

I



tot SALE,
On the fecond day of .November ne|.t,

THAT valuable FARM 0*1 Kent Ifland, htety 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBERT*. It ia 

fttuated immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolir, 
Is healthy, and commands a very extenfive view of the 
Chefapeake. It contains about three hundred acre*.of 
land,-and is in very high cultivation. The foil i* well 
adapted to the production of wheatj corn and tobacco. 
The improvement* confift of a good frame dwelling 
houfe, a large, commodiou* brick quarter, two v»loa« 
b!e totracco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, two 
ftahlei, a granary, carriage houfe, and every other : ne- 
eefTiry building' that the accommodation of a family CIU*-«<"« 
could poffibly require. There is a-very choice col- *ln*''ty\ 
lection of every kind of fruit. The apple orchard* v*n 
have not yet reached maturity and how yield about 
thirty hog (heads of cidtr, and feveral hundred bufheli of 
excellent winter apple*. The former proprietor of this 
place being, a man of conGdcrable induftry «nd talle 
has taken uncommon pains to ptocur* not only valua 
ble fruit, but every othei tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are fe-veral acres 
covered with lucuft and black wali.ut trees, planud 
bv him, and now in perfection. The houfe* are all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
will be feeded for the benefit of the purchafer tram 
fixty to feventy bufheli of wheat. The term* of fale 
will be, one fifth of the purchafe money paid on the 
delivery ot the place, which will be* on the firlt of 
January, 1798, and the refidne in four annual pay 
ments. B>nd*, with approved fecurity, will be 
exacted from the purchafe'r, and an indilputable title 
will be given him by the

DEVISEES under 
Dr. RoBiRTt's will.

.' ..' On the fame day will be offered for fale,
. A very valuable ftock belonging to the above farm. 
The flock confill of feveral good plough horfe*. two 
pair of oxen, a Urge'herd of cattle, an extenfive flxk 
ot fheep, and a number of bogi. Alfo will be fold, a 
variety of houfehold furniture, and all the farming 
and planting utenfilt that were ufed in cultivating the 
above place. Cafh will be expected for all purchafes 
under ten pounds, and above that fum bonds with 
good fecurity in all cafe* will be required, payable 
in fix months from the day of fale. The property 
will be djfpofcd of by the

fubfcriber has joft imported a general af- 
ayrunent oftJFALL and WlfWBR (GOODS, 
'which are,* 4-4 Irifh linens, calicoes, muflin*,' 
i, Marlcilles, rjurhhums, cotton*, moreens, 

jeans,, duranti, bombafets, wild^ores, cambieta, bed- 
tickings, brown meeting, tec. men and women'i fot- 

ed hofe, plain and printed muflin fhawls, 
muOin, filk, Barcelona, Band.nn*, cot. 
hanktrchiets, black mode, Perfian*, &c. 

fuperfine firft and fecond broad clothe*, cafimers, Bath 
and zlaftic twilled and plain coating*, faddle and 
mixed plains,'ntp*l kallthick*, Kendal cottons, white, 
red and yellow flannel, rofe and match-coat'blankets, 
fuftians, (afhionable Cords, Ire. Rum, fugar, coffee, 
chocolate, hyfon, (bucoong and bohca tea*, of fupwior

A variety of tin Ware, confifting of conjurTri, ftew- 
pans, chcefc toiften, camp and common kettle*, cuffee 
biggin* and pots, candle mould* and fticks, quart, pint 
and half pint pot*, lantern*, fnnntU, tea waiters and 
ferveu. ' * ,

Stationary of all kind*, blank folio book* for 
ledgers, journal*^ day book*, common place and re 
ceipt,ditto, teftam'emt, pfthera and (pelting booki,

Bo.ka elegantly bound in fattin, Ruffia, Morocco, 
calf, ice. in the beft manner, and on the (horteti no 
tice,

' By the public's devoted fervant, 
STEPHEN CLARK.

. Somerfet county , Auguft | 0. .

I THE fobfcriber, an inhabitant oi SomerVn 
iy, hereby give notice, that I, (hall apply \£ ..., 

next Gene** affembljr, for **,»&•$ infal»ency."w( £ 
ufual term*., ' ' "  

NOTICE.

THE partnerftiip exifling between JAIII* TAT- 
LOR and JO»IPH SAND* Uthi* day aiffolved 

by mutual confent, the bufinef* in future will b« car- 
iied on by K.leph Sand*, who i* fully aurhorifed to 
fettle the balame* due them. All perlon* indebted 
are rcqucfted to call and fettle their accounts.

JAMES TAYLOR, 
JOSEPH SANDS. 

September zt, 1797. __

Purfuant to a dectee of the Chancery Court will V- 
EXPOSED t6 PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
feventh day of October next, at i> o'clock, at Mr. 
WHARFB'I tavern, in the city of Annapol'u 7"or 
the benefit of the representative* 'of THQMA* \u 
IHC». Efq; late of the faid <%, dcceafed, *" 
 <WO traft* pf LAND; lyingon th.4 nort^ frjt 

of Severn rivef, In Aone-Arnndel county, coi- 
ing together 400 acrevformerly the property of 
laid deceafed, and now in the occupation of Go 

vernor STOW », at the rant of £'1*44 per annum i at 
the governor** term will expire on the ic-h day of ' 
December nexr, poflefCori will then be given pf jb« 
whole,' or of one half immediately alter thediy «f 
fale,/fit the purchafei's agreeing to pay to the go- 
vernan a proportionable part of the rcftt from that 
period until the faid jjth[day of December. Adt- 
lieription of the lands it is thought would be unoftej. 
fary. a* it i* ftfppbfed no One wobjd become a pur- 
chafer before Viewing them. At the fame time v>d 
place wi\l alfo be offered at public fale, for the put- 
pofe aforefaid, two lota of ground in CarroUflwirJ. 
The term* will be made known on the day of i'*i-. 

THOMAS JEN1NGS,

Augurl 16, 1797-

EXECUTORS under 
Dr. ROBIRTS'I will.

FARM.

let C. Cole & Andrew
TAILOfcS AND "HABIT MAKERS, 

ESPECTFULLY inform their luenda, and the 
public, that they have commenced buBnefi in a 

paVrof Mr. WM. BHWIB'I houfe, in Church tlreet, 
near the hay-fcales, where they mean to carry it on in 
its different branche* ; they pledge themfclve* that no. 
thing (hall be wanting on their part to give general 
fa tit fat) ion to a generou* public.

Order* will be received from the country and the 
drifted attention paid to them, 

Annapolis, September ic, 1797*

N t> T i C E.
INTEND to petition the next General Afferohly 

_ of Maryland to relieve me tr >m debit which 1141 
unable to pay. TOWNLtY YATfci,

Ch.rles county, September n, 1797.

FOR SALE, *
THAT»v»lu.We tr.ft of land connnoBty cifltd 

HAWTHORN RIDGE, ftto.te in Aont. 
Arundel, and State of Maryland, containing one thoa- 
(and and ieveocy Eve acre*. Term* of Ule, ««  third 
part of th« purchafe money to be paid on execution of 
the deed, the remainder in ted e^ual annual pt>tpccii, 
with intereft, and if not fo paid, the whole purdiie 
money to be ImmcdUte'y recoverable. For further 
particular* inquire of Mr. ]taou PLUUMIR, fiwj 
on the premilei, or- the fubfcriber. Chew's Ftrnt,' 
W.ftiington coeoty, and (late aforefjid.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Auguft 18, I7Q7-

On Wedneftay the twenty fifth day of Oflober next," 
if,f»ir, othervjife the firft fair day, at 3, o'clock, 
P. M. on the premifcs^,adjoining the town of Not 
tingham, I (hall offer to the higheft bidder,

T HAT fo much celebrated traQ of LAND, called 
REED's FARM, (the property of the late Mr. 

FIELDER Bowu) fuppoled to contain 341 acres: 
Alfo all that other tract of land, which the laid Bowie 
purchafed of a certain Robert Hooker, adjoining the 
tar in, and ellimited At too acres, more or left. One 
third of the purchal'e money in tajb, and the purchafer** 
bond, with good fecurity, payable in twelve month* 
irom the aforefaid icihday of Ofikpbcr, for the reft j 
but no conveyance given until the debt be fully and 
completely dilcharged | *rt ibt itrmi *ff»U

THOMAS CONTfcE BOWIE, "frnftee 
under a decree ot the honourable U>e 
chancellor ol Maryland. 

Upper Marlborough, Sept. tc, 1797.

For SALE,
At Strawberry-Hill,

Near Annapolis,
^OUR HORSES, fix milch cows, two heifers,

N O T ICE.
C

JhtJ

THE fubfcriber it compelled by neceffity to give 
notice, that he intend* to petition the legifla- 

ture, at the next feffion, to pafi an acl of infolvency in 
his favour, at he it utterly incapable of paying hit debt*.

WILLIAM WINSTANDLEY. 
September so, 170,7-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in Anne Aron- 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on Monday (he llth inftant, a dark mulatto negro 
man named PLATO, about thirty fix yean of age, 
five feet Gx or eight inches high, lufty made to hit 
height, be i* near-kneed, thkk feet and hind*, bit 
finger* and thumb* fhort and thick, and a flow way of 
walking, and is tn old offender, he ii by trade- a car 
penter and cooper, and faw* well with the whip faw ; 
he had on when he wert away, an ofnabrig Qiirt and 
troufars, and a fhort coat of the fame, and a felt hat, 
he ha* taken feveral other cloath* with him, which I 
cannot defcribe, and I am informed he ha* a finall 
dark brown horfe or mare which he ha* taken with 
him, and B faddle and bridle, it i* fuppofcd he will 
endeavour to pafs as a free man, a* a number have been 
fet tree in the neighbourhood he left. Whoever take*FOUR HtWbUS, fix raiicn cows, two neiim, fcl |ree in the ne,gnoourhood he left. Whoever take*

and four calves of this year j alfo two boats, one and.delivers the faid negro man to the fubfcriber,
.... i t   __j_ :_ D.! ;..»«.*   *... .~.» .. .of which ii as good as new, being made in Baltimore 

in the month of May.

To be RENTED, 
The enfuing year,

THAT valuable ferry called BROAD CREEK, 
oo Kent-lflaud, with or 

terms ipply to
without hand*. For

KITTY E. HUTCHINGS,
and

HARRIET HUTCHINGS. ' 
September 19, 1797.

S RAYED or STOLEN from off the commons of 
this city, on Sunday the loth inftant,>a dark 

brown HORSE, about thirteen hand* high, branded 
on the near fhouldcr W B, has a final! crop on one of 
hit can, he paces, trots and canters. Whoever take* 
up thi faid horfe, and will bring him to the fub 
fcriber, (hall receive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, 
and on conviftion of the thief TWELVE DOL 
LARS, paid by . JOHN THOMPSON. 

Annapolis, September »o, 1797.

~ 0 T I C E.
ANY gr<*t misfortunes which I have litelv fiifL 

k tained, compel me very nlunftaotly, to give 
notica-, that I fh*U apply to-ah* .wyK genial aflembljr 
of Maryland, for. an aft to ibwwe  » fcou> debta. 
which I am. at, nreiut njaaWe to pay,

SAMUEL MAYNARD. 
HetriniBay, AufaAaS, 1797.

or lecure* him in any gaol, fp that I get him again, 
(hall be entitled to receive the 'above reward If taken 
in the Oate of Maryland, and if out this ft ate FORTY 
DOLLARS, and all reasonable cxpence* If brought 
home, paid by

GAS6AWAY RAWLINGS. 
September 13, 1797.

, Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the x6th of Auguft, from the fub 
fcriber, living in South river Neck, about feven 

mile* from Annapolis, a negro man named GEORGE, 
formerly the property of Mi. JAM** MAYO, he i* 
about thirty or thirty-five year* of age, five feet nine 
or ten inche* high, h« i* a ftrait, tall, well made fel 
low, hat a dark complexion, red eyes, large feet, a ftm. 
pit. froiliug countenance when fpoken to and clofely 
examined, you may di(cover he ha* a down look and 
but little to fay i hi* comnvm apparel, when he left my 
fervice, on* coaria fliin. *nd a round cloth jacket, and 
a pair of ftripcd troufcra, and fappofe he took fome other 
cloathing. wuk him j I do expeft he hi* obtained a 
forged pah, if fo, hf-hat faada hit way to Bait-more 
or iomc other town. Whoever takes up the fiid fcl- 
Uw, and confioei him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, (nail receive the above reward of eight dollar*, 
aid if brought home ajl reasonable chargai, paid bv

RICHARP BATTBB. 
Septemby ifl, 17^7. ________^_____

A STEADY NjlGRO WOMAN who can cook 
/\ if well recommended, vtiD receive good Wage* 

in a inull ftaily. Apply » tke PRINTERS.

to my cuttody, on aatuidii the 
twenty ruth day of Auguft, a negro woman by 
in)^ of SAf-F-, who fryg, tint Q|g beiopaa to a 

Mr*. ELIZABLTH BAKIB. of Louden county, flate 
ot Virginia, Die appear* 10 b< about five or fit ana* 
twenty years of age, middling till, and Bout made: 
her cloathing a black hat, .white linen (hilt ar.d peia. 
coat, and calico jacket. Her matter fir mitircis it de- 
fired to come and take her away in two moothi frum 
the above date, or (he will be fold for her prifon fits 
and other expences, according to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Annc-Arundel county. 

September ft, 1797.

For SAL E,
A REMARKABLE flout healthy NEGRO WO. 

_l\_ MAN, about feventeen year* of age, who hu 
be to ufed to plantation work, to be (old for want of 
employ. Inquire of the printer* hereof. 

September 5, 1797.

THE fuofcribcr intend* to petition the out ge 
neral aflemb'.y of Maryland for an aft to re. 

lievc him from debt* which he i* unable to pay.
STEPHEN WAT1UNS. 

Anne-Arunde! county, September 3, 1797*

Ridgely and Evans,
ESPECTFULLY Inform their friends, ind ike 

public in general, that they have an extent* 
aTTortment of DRY GOODS, felecled in the not 
careful manner i alfo GROCERIES of various kicdi, 
all which they otter for fale, at their (lore, oa the 
moli reafonable terms for cam, or on a fhoU credit* 
to their punctual cuftomer*. They return theif nV 
cere thanks to the public in general, and particular!/ 
to their conftant cufloenen, for paft favoun, and hupe 
by their drift attention to merit a continuance 
lhest».

All tho(c who are indebted to them by 
note bf confidenble time (landing, arc r«(| 
call and fettle the fame, and thofe who are in arrear 
age** on open account of more than twelve monthi 
(landing, arc hereby required to clote them by paying 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecnrity, if required. Thofe who do not comply 
with (hi* rcqueft may expea that foiu will com 
mence agatvfl them to the next county court.

June ao, 1797. , _

R'

of

NOTICE.
HB fubfcriber intend, to petition the next 

neral affembly of Maryland to relelijf 
from dtba he i. un.bl. to pay.

>>"»

September 18, 1797. _

ATT'pTA P Q LI S : 
Printed by FREDERICK: and SAMUBI 
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C E R N O W I T Z, J*Iy 6.

iE rebels of Poland have chofen Bu- 
kowine as the theatre of their o,*ra- 
tions. The day before yefUrday they 
entered that province in two divi- 
finns twenty-five men were taken, 
and a dragoon dangeroufly wounded, 

'one ol 'thofe parties. 
The Poles are all on horfcback, armed with piftols 

ud pikes, ornamented with (mall red flags. A cor- 

ro-il who was recruiting in the didnft ot Ehrhadh, 

wu killed by the rebels.___

VIENNA, J*l) 26.

On the 24th inft. about 9 in the morning, the mar- 

I naii de Gslio arrived here, and immediately after re- 

I ptirtd to Engerdort, where he had a long conference 

' 'the emperor. On his return to this city, he 

I «ent to the minilter of ftate, baron Thugut, with 

Inborn he had another long*conference. It was re- 

I nirked that neither the marquis nor the perfons about 

tbe court had very pleafant countenances the nego- 

I unions for peace in Italy meet with great difficulties in 

thtir further progrefs.
The French require that Mantua (hall be united

with the Cifslpine republic, though it was ftipuU'.ed

ID the preliminaries, that the city fh uld be reltored

i to Auflria. On the part of the French, it is (aid, on

I the other hand, -that the emperor having given hit

| confent to the eitablifhment of a new republic in Italy,

its very exiftence depended on having M<mtua for

a frostier fortrefs; the emperor, therefore, muft ta

citly accede to the ceflion of Mantua, for which he

receives a fufficient indemnification in Iftria and Dai-

nuia.
At thefe and many other difficulties have arifen, 

tnd the houfe of Aullria cannot be expected to aban 

don eifily its great ir.terefts in Italy, we are not with- 

out oar fears that hoftilities may again recommence.

Ai there is no danger of hoflilities on the Bohemian 

fromieri, the emperor has ordered that the lourte- n

Heving that the negotiations at Lifle will be fuccefs- 

ful, or, at leaft, that their progrefs will be more 

rapid In fhort, a treaty of peace bas been concluded 

between the French republic and Portugal.

This treaty appears to be very advantageous to 

France ; among many ankles relating to a trade of 

which Fr»nce had never yet partaken ; fince (he is 

treated better than the mod favoured nation i fince 

emy thing favours reciprocal imports, and the ba._ 

lance is all in favour of France, who drinks' none of 

the wines of Portugal, while Portugal confumes a 

confiderable quantity ol French wines j fince Portugal 

accords a. diminution of the duties on importation ; it 

may be further remarked, how much we are favoured 

in many other refpects.
This treaty obliges Portugal to admit no more than 

fix fhips of war into the port of Lifbon, and in her 

Inu'.ler ports, only three (hips of war, belonging to 

each of the belligerent powers. It may be feen, that 

as England his no allies who fend fhips into thofe 

parts, this article is very advantageous to Prance ; 

fince fix French, fix Dutch, and fix Spanifh (hips may 

be at Lifbon at the fame time, againft fix Englifh. It 

i< aifo known, that the Englilh have no other har- 

boun in thofe fen, while France has thofe of Spain ; 

thus it was of great confcquence to infert the article 

by which Portugal engages to admit no prizes taken 

by (hips of war or privateers, into her ports. They 

even go ft, flr as to prohibit th« (ale of merchandise 

that is raptured on board a (hip.
Nothing can be more favourable and encouraging 

to the national inJudry than the article which promiles 

a kind of premium, an extraordinary diminution ol 

duty, in favour of articles imported from Europe by 

either of the contracting parties into the dominions of 

the othi-r, provided the cargoes belong to merchants 

of the nation that imports, and are imported in fhips 

ol that nation.

LONDON, 7«/»JO. 

Hit m»jtfly lately took a very remarkable occafion

bmlionsof referve in that kingdom, (hall march ,m V°f "Pref'rhi> «PP">b.tion of the conduit and me.furc, 

nv in Itilv of hit prefent remitters: It is an eftabhlned cullom 

v y< for the bench of bifhop* to go into the kmg'i clcfet on

the anniverfary ol his birth day, tnd pay their annual 

homages of relpeft and attachment to his royal perfon 

and hoiile. On Monday morning, th-: 4*h of June, 

this congratulation was made by the arclibifhop of 

Canterbury, the fpeech was made by the an In ifhop of 

York. In this addre's no alluhon whatever was

mediately f.-r the ajmy in Itily.
General Mark, who has been Tent with flrong re 

inforcements to the Italian army, is already arrived at 

Gin. v
Oo the icth inft. the firft Dalmatian (hip, of 8 

|uai, failed I rum Z^r», under the Auftrun flag.

the lords commiffioners of the admiralty, and requeft 

of their lordfhipa to lay it bcf re the king. This me 

morandum is to be read to the (hip's company."

Augtfl n.
ARMY OF ITALY. 

HtaJ quarltri at Milan, Any ft i, 1797. 

The commander in chief to the Executive Directory.

" Cititm DinBtrt,
" After nlteen days fuccefiful navigation, the fleet 

which failed from Venice, competed ct feveral fhipa 

of the line and forae frigates, under the c mmsnd of 

captain B)urde, having on board fame troops, com 

manded by general Gentily, has anchored in Corfu 

road. Four Venetian men of war, which were there, 

have joined the fquadron.
" On theiSth of June our troops were difembarked, 

and took poffelfion of the forts of Corlu, where their 

found 600 pieces of cannon, the greater patt of which 

were brafs. A great crowd flood on the flu-re to wel 

come our troopi, with all that «iu'taion of joy arid 

enthufiafm which ever animates a people when the/ 

recover their liberty.
" At the heid of this sflembly of people was the 

papa, or chief of the religi >n cf :he country, and far 

advanced in years. He approached general Gentily, 

and (aid to him, " Frenchnv.n, yea will fin I in this 

iflc a people ignorant of the (ciences and of the ant 

which dillinguifh nations i do not, however, dcfpite 

it on that account ; it may one day become what it 

has been ; learn from thi> book to refpecl it." The 

general with much curiofi.y opened the b>>ok which 

the papa prefenied him, and wa» not a little altonifhcd 

ta find that it was the Od)(Tey of Homer.
" The ifles of Zante, Cephalonia, and St. Msure, 

have the fam? dcfires, and exprefs the fame wifhei md 

the fame (entimtnts for liberty. The uee >>f liberty 

is planted in every viilag: ; municipalit.es g vcrn eve- 

ry commune i and thefr people hope, under the pa- 

ttronage of a great nat'mn, to recover th'.fe fciences, 

arts and commerce, which they hid loft under the ty. 

ranny r\ the Oligarchs.
 ' The ifle of Corcyri, wi», according to H m«Ff- 

t'.; country of the piincefs Naufica. Cirzcn Anuud, 

who dekrve.'.ly cni':ys a great repu-ati..n for hu know.

MILAN, y*lj 18. 

Since the Cifalpine republic h»» b en pr;>claimed, 

| She government at Florence has tak.-n every pretajtun 

sgitni\ the partifans of revolutionary principles 1 he 

|t»nd duke has raifed a body cf 12,000 men, v.ho 

will he fent to the frontiers of she neighbouring de- 

rrtKritized provinces; ami it is f.ud that the Tutcan 

towns on the file of IVkdeua and Bjlogna, will be 

more ftrongly fortified.
At Genoa the doge his renounced his former title, 

snd is now only called citizen prcfidcnt ot the pro- 

nfionil government the republic is no longer llyled 

the republic of Genoa, but the Ligurian republic, Li- 

(uris being the ancient name ot the country. The 

stchliilhup likewite has already introduced the appel- 

IstioD ol Ligurian republic into the liturgy !

ITALY, July it. 

It is believed that a part of the French Italian army 

will foon march for France. General Maflena, it is 

fsid, will in a fh ;rt lime go to Paris. A gn-ai part 

of the troops at Milan have left that city : the fron;Ur 

lown» of Piedmont, Tortona, Cunco and Alexandria, 

hsre been placed by the French on a war elUblilh- 

mtnt. At Brefcia all the artillery has been carried 

twsy, but the Auflriant have not yet cuteied the 

town.

SWITZERLAND, July »9-

made

to the politics of the day. But his majclly in his 

gracious anfwer to the learned and reverend pfelates, 

took occafion to aflure them, " Thst his minillers con 

tinue to puflefs his entire and unabated confidence i 

tiiat lie fully approved of their meafures 5 and that 

he (hou'd continue to fupport them, fo long as they 

atted upon the fame fyftem," or words to that effeft.

The French | -urnal called the Seotinelle (ays  

" Lately a biil was pofted up on the church door, in 

the department of La Sarthe, containing an invitation 

to the faithful to receive their good priefts who were 

transported, and to reftore, under the pain of dam 

nation, the goods taken from the illuftrious nobility." 

Who could believe that fome peaftnts were ftupid 

enough to believe that thefe bil.s were pofted up by 

angels from Hesven I
Such is the piety of fome of the French peafanu,

 nd fuch ihe improvement they have made under the 

in Illusion of their prielts.
AngMjl 11 .

Yefterdjy a court of Directors was held at the Haft- 

India houle, when the refignation of marquis Corn 

wall is, as governor general, was accepted. Adjourn. 

eJ till Wednefday next.
PARTIAL MUTINY.

A letter from Lifbon, dated the nth of July, Rates, 

that although ihe reft of the fquadron remained per 

fectly loyal, and under the moll complete difciplme,

- mutiny had begun to (hew itfelf on board the St.

ledge ol the B:)le Lettret, inform* me, that he i« al.out 

to embark, in order to,plintthe in-coloured fl.tg on 

the ruini of the palace of UI>fT«. '
" The chiel of the M«niote>, the trot defrnr!ant$ 

of the Spartans, and who occupy the per.inlula oo 

which the Cape Malpan is fituated, has fent fome of 

the cltieU of the con try to me to exprrfi hit tin ng 

defire to fee fome French (hips in his port, »ud to be 

ufcful to the great people.
(Signed)    BUpNAPARTE." 

At a late hour lift night were receivd by ex; reft, 

the Paris journals of the 7th and 8 h inllant, and Bruf- 

fels papers to the 7th inllant. The molt material ar> 

tides in the French papers relate to the renewal of the 

negotiations at Lifle. A let'er from that place, dated 

the 4th and inferted in L'Bclair of th* 8th, fays  

41 The conferences, lately lufpended for 12 days, have 

been renewed this day, and f'-rae hopes yet remain for 

them. It appears certain, however, that the peace 

will not tike place until a proper undcrftanding between 

the Councils snd the Directory (hall be rellored."

Upon the fame topic of the Republican Frar.cois, a 

refpeftable journal, deemed half rfficiil, f*y» " At 

to peace, all that is known on ihe.fubjcct is, that the 

negotiations, which have been fufpended at Lifle and 

M mtebello, have been refumed, and, through the ex 

ertions of the new minilter (M. Tallyrand Pcrlgoid) 

 re now aftuilly in a good train."
The Brelt fqusJron appears to be in a wretched 

fttte, as the pay ol the officers and failors is (till great 

ly in arrear, and continual cumpUints sre made of the 

bad quality of the provifions with which the (hips are 

fupplied.
The Hamburg mail which arrived this morning, 

brings nothing ol importance, excepting the repetiti n of 

the general opinion, tliaf in confequence of the firm*

The paffage of the French troops through the Valois George o( 98 guns, commanded by captain Peard, the general opinion, that » confequence of the

nil been UBanimoufly rclu(ed to general Buonaparte but, by the fpirited exertions of the officers had been nefs and addrefs of the emperor and his .ll.es, a

by the Swif. on the ground that it might give occafion difcovered and entirely (uppreded before it was carried in which England wouid be .ncluded, might be

ground _ _ .
fimilar demands in future, which might be detri 

mental to the confederacy. Zurich ha» addreffed a 

jullificatory memoir to the Directory on thit fubjeft.

P R A N C F O R T, July 29. 

It is reported here, that the troops of the French 

8»mhre anfl Meufc army on the other fide of tke 

Rhine, have received ordert, in eonfequence of the 

prefent circumftancet of France, to break up in five 

dsys, apd form a camp behind the Meufe : according 

tootheri. they will immediately march lor the interior 

of Prance. A party of the army ol the Rhine will 

take the pofition of thefe troops.

Q

peace,
(hort- 

The'triaTof the ringleaders occupied ly expected.

We have received by exprefs, the Paris journal of 

the t nh and i ith inftant.
The following meflsge which appears in the Re- 

datteur will (hew that Portugal h<t concluded PEACE 

w'nh the French republic. The terms perhtpt are not 

fuch at this country could have wifhed i but let them 
be what they will, they muft be favourable in our 

wifhM for peace i for now our negotiations can make 

no pretext for delay on account of the intereltt of our 

good and faithful allies I
Mf/agi tt ibt Cftncit of Fi-vi Wa*aW. 

" Citizens Reprelrni.twes,
."Thr'Executive Directory has juft decreed and

into execution. -  _ . 
the whole of Friday and Saturday, the ?th and 8th, 

when, after a mod impartial hearing, 4 of them were 

condemned, and executed the next morning. The 

following judicious order wat give* out by the admiral 

on Saturday night:
oiNiaAt otoia.

« Every fhip in the fleet it to (end two boatt 

with an officer in each, and two marinet or foldiera 

properly armed in each boat, on board hit majefty'a 

fcip the St. George, at half pad fev« to-morrow 

morning, to attend a punifhment. The fentence it to 

be carried into execution by the crew of (he St. George 

alone i wd no other (hips, at it ufual on fimilar occa- 

ioni, are to afift in thit painful (er»ke, in order to

I

more 1One

the coalition cut off i one additional motive



I

xen Charlei Delacroix, minifter plenipotentiary, In- 
veiled with powen to -.hi* effect by a decree dated joth 
Meffidor lalt, and in the name of hrr faithful majelty 
the queen of Portugal, by M. d'Aranjo, invefted with 
-full power*, figned at the Palace Quelun, June 10, 
'797- The Directory ha* tranfmitted to you thi* 
treaty, in execution of the ijd article of the conflitu- 
tion, and invitei you to take it into your confideration. 

" Annexed are copie* of the refpeAive power* of 
the plenipotentiary.

(Signed)
CARNOT, Prefident, 
LEGARDB, Secretary.

A mrflige from the Directory, dated the 9th of 
Au|ufl, in anfwer to one' which they had received 
from the Council of Five Hundred, requefting infor 
mation' relative to the march of the troop* in the inte 
rior, wai fent, it appear*, to that council on the fol 
lowing day. Thii meffage, written in a tone of con 
fidence, and confcioui reAitude flatei, that the coa- 
lefced poweri had lately manifefted (apptrently in con- 
fequence of the manner in which the Council of Five 
Hundred had conducted itfelf towardi the Directory,) 
at much tardinefi in their proceedingi relative to thi 
negotiation!, a* they at firft discovered readincfa to 
enter into them.

Nothing official hu been publifted refpc£ting the 
negotiation* at Lifle ; we are told in Perlet'* Journal, 
that they continue with increafed activity.

General Hoche, in a letter addrefied to the Direc 
tory, affeft i to juftify to that body the orden given

Thii peace appear** extraordinary, u the court of 
Portugal, gave fervent affurance* of remaining with 
u*. It hid not, however, got the lift fubfidy of 
100,000!. about 70,000 only had been paid. . . ...

After the cabinet meeting on the late difpatclet 
from Lifle, report* were current that favourable newt 
had been recfeiVed from thence. *

him for the march of the troopi towardi Ptrit. Thii 
he doet by pretending that they were deftined for an 
expedition agiinft Ireland.

La Fayette and hit companion! are not yet at liberty. 
It ii faid in the French papen that the Direclory have 
infilled on the performance of the emperor'* promise 
to fet them at liberty, and have declared that they 
(hall confider thii aft of juftice a* a pledge of the fin- 
cerity of hit pacific intention*.

The Genocfe republic hat changed iti name. It i* 
BOW called the republic of Lignria, and thii litter 
title the archbiftop hat adopted in hit liturgy.

16.
Government received yelterday   difpitch from 

Pirii, announcing the fad we laid before our reader*, 
of a treaty of peace hiving been concluded between 
the French republic aad the court of Lifbon ^ and 
early thi* morning, Mr. Brook*, the meffenger, 
arrived with difpalchei from lord Malmeftury re- 
fpeclirtg the fame event, and the efleft it haa had on 
thr Itatc of the negotiation* t* Lifle. No communi 
cation i» allowed between the vrflel that brought over 
Mr. Brook*, and the people on ftore.

It i* impoffible to convey any adequate idea of the 
effect produced upon the public mind by the intelli- 

"gence of thii treaty having been «oncluded without 
the interference of our cabinet, and in oppoGtion to 
id viewi it indicated a feeling of national degradation 
truly humiliating. The fundi of courfe, expciienced 
a considerable fall i the t per cent* left off yelterday 
at jo 3-4 and opened thii morning at 50 1-3 a
5 8 -

It it in vain to fpetk of the ingratitude of thii laft
of our alliei, ti we have fpoken of the ingratitude of 
all who have previoufly deferted ut Self prcfervation 
ii the firft law ol nation* ai v,e\\ i* of individuilt, 
and thii act of the court of Portugal i* a proof that 
England i* no longer capable oi giving protection to 
her iriend*. It i* a bitter cup; but we muft drink 
it. We have courted the rod, and we muft fubmit 
to the chaftifement.

The (lock* yefterday felt a depreffion of I t-t per 
cent. The quantity of exchequer bill* thrown into 
the market by the gnldfmhhr, Autrobui, tec. together 
with the very unfavourable appearacce of the ne 
gotiation, are faid to have been the caufci of thii 
fall.

Should lord Malmelbury return unfuccenful from 
hit prefent midion, parliament will be convened al- 
moft immediately, for theourpofe of voting twenty- 
five million* fterling more, for the continuance of the 
war. Thii account* for the new power of convening 
parliament at fo ftort a notice. Formerly the public 
money wa* modeftly drawn for by minifter* at a few 
daya grace j now it U done more Iweepingly by bill* 
at fight.

A* her mod faitrjful majefty ha* made peace with 
France, fte ought to be (truck off the lift of doclor 
Will)*'* patient*. How fortanate would it be for 
mankind,.were fome other fovereigM to give a proof 
of returning reafon !

The Hamburg mail doe on Wednefday laft, arrived 
thii morning. By the extraAt we have given from 
the foreign journali brought by thii conveyance, it 
will .be Icen that the fuhjeett of h'u Sicilian majelty 
begin to manifeft fome revolutionary fyflemi. The 
king hu given orden for eflablilhing a very con ft- 
dcrable military force on the tronticn of the pope't 
territory.

.The French government, it appein, ii determined 
not to give up Mantua to the emperor. To (hit de 
termination hit Imperial majcfly it determined not 
to yield. Thut a decifwc treaty of peace between 

'thefc two powen it not likely foon to take place.
Buonaparte't brother goct to Rome, at envoy from 

the French republic,
The bank of Venice hat got the tart of that ftf 

England, and now payi hi notet in caw.
./if*/17. / _-

Many think the. pcact between Portugal and 
France, will accelerate peace between u* and the 
republic. Having no alliei to ittend to, we may 
certainly hop* for overture*., more according with the 
tUfjptloo* «td intent of oar government.

B Q S T O N, Stftemttr 26.
On Friday lift, another effort wu made to launch 

the frigate Constitution. At the inUant the ftorei 
were removed fl>e ftirted, and glided to the water 
wiih a regular rapidity, whick promifed a hand fome 
completion of the wilhei of a very numerou* collec 
tion of the inhabitant* of Bofton and it* vicinity » but 
after moving about 30 feet, ihe fuddenly flopped. 
A* fta.wa* juft then entering on the temporary wharf, 
ereclrfto fupport the way*, it wa* conceived nnfafe 
to m»re further attempt* to get her off, till there wa* 
the moft perfect affurance of her finifting her launch i 
a* it wai dreaded her weight, retting on the wharf, 
might octifioo it (o fettle, and the confeqiiencei be very 
feriou*. What was the real impediment to her 
launching on thU litter day, we are unable to deter- 
tftne. It it aficribed to fevertl caufea  the fettling 
of1 Ae ground,' the tightnef* of the bilge wayi, Sec. 
But too much praUii cannot be bellowed on the in- 
geniou* coaftru&or, whofe prudence ud fidelity fo 
evidently triumphed over hi* ambition and refolution. 
We hear, the workmen will, "a* ufual, be employed 
upon the frigate, and that the launching i* deferred 
till about the igth of October.

Captain Pillfbury, who arrived yefterday from 
Guadaloupe, inform* ni, that Hughe* treat* Ameri 
can* who came there to trade in a very polife manner, 
and i* punclual to hi* contract* with them..

ALBANY, Sefttmkr 19.
The commiffioner* appointed to hold a treaty with 

the Indian tribe* of the Six Nation*, u mentioned in 
a late paper, to wit, general Shepard, of Maflachu- 
fetn, colonel Wadfwortb, of .Connecticut, and Mr. 
Bayard of New. York, having met the Indian* in 
• ouncil, at the Big Tree, on the Geneflec river, and 
effected the object of their commiffion, which we 
learn wai the extinguiftment of the Indian title to a 
large trad of country within the MaflachuTctii pre-  .  .. v ..
emption returned through thii city, the prefent week, Uff Benjamin W. Jone*. fteriff. 
on the way to their refpcflive home*. s ««

Pirticulan we have not obtained. It i*faid, the/" On Friday the 6th inftant, at hi* hoof* i

6 A NC ASTER, ^^

the Uniud State, have b^ly" £*  bank 
town. The paper i, very coirfe and flj n£ J? t 
are indifferently executed. The word « lk 

Of the bill, i* very irregular and clumfr.' '"

O&ober i 2 .
The following gentlemen are 
' houfe ot delegate* in the

viz.
For Kent county, Thomu Angier 

Corneliu* Comegy* and Jamei Parker, ']
Mr. Benjamin Hatchefon, fteriff.
For Anne-Arundel county, J,>hn Ch*» 

William Brogden, Edward Hall and Samud 
Efquirei.

Mr. John Weffh, fteriff.
*°' Calvert county. Peter Cmerfon, Michael T 

ney, Thomai Bourne and William D. BnW 
quire*. -  e>

Mr. Richard Ireland, fteriff. ,
P F<Jf CbV'u' Tnly' H" ry H- Ch«pm«, iot.1
Parnham, John Thomu and Thomu Buchinu ?,T 
quire*. "' &M

Mr. Thoma* A. Dyfon, fteriff.
For

Walter 
Efquirei.

Mr. Notley Maddox, fteriff.
For Worcelter county, William Corbin, EpkniJ 

Wrtfon, J.mei B. Robin, and Juhn R.cl.ff EC' '
Mr. Ztdock Sturg,., fteriff *u"?

i .Por_|' red«ickf ,cou ««y. Henry Ridgely w,,fit!d l 
John Thoma*, Upton Bruce and Jofcua Gig Ff'l quire*. ' **'  

Mr. Abner Ritchie, fteriff.
For Baltimore town, Robert Smith ind Adam Fo 

nerden, Efquirei.  
For Waftington county, Martin Kerftner. CepbJ 

Bcall, Ambrote Geohogan and John Bucbaoan Ml 
qulm. '  

Mr. John Waggoner, fbcrijF
For Montg mery county, George Ril«, R^l 

Swailei, Patrick Migrudcr and Robert P 
Efquiret.

  IIVIIIM n. uyiun, laerin. ' 
Prince.Geo/gc'i county. Thorn*. G. AddiU 

  Bowie, Alien B. Duckett and Geo.e Calv

confideration for which the Indian* have relinquished" city of Annapolit, aftfr a ftort illnefi, departia! thii I 
their title to th: above tr*a ii 100,000 dollani and life lOWiJ uinnrnr or- ..-.- 
that it ii ftipulated thii money ftill be

, r ---I -• ••..-•f~n», «lltl • Uiurl
their title to ths above tr$a i* 100,000 dollar* j anO life JOHN RIDOUT, Efquire, in the 66th yar o< 
that it ii ftipulated thii money ftill be placed under bit age. In tbe amiable characl<r of thii ufclol u>4 
the direction of the prefident of the United State*,  ' ' - -   
and the intercft annually paid to the faid tribe*.

N E W - Y O R K, Srftfmter 30. 
 An Englift gentleman, lately drive* from Phi. 
lidelpia by the prevailing fever, by cEance took yp 
hia refidence at Middletown Point, New-Jerfey  
within one mile of which place he i* now employed 
in boring for COAL, and hu already come to that 
fpecie* of ftone which alwayi coven the New-CaBle 
pit coal He ha* had jo^yean experience in coal 
mining, and ia very fanguine u to hi* fuccef*: thi* 
muft be a pleaing piece of new* to the citizen* of 
New-York i for, ftould the coal prove good, it muft, 
from an eafy tranfportation, confidently IcfJcn the 
expence of keeping themfelve* warm.

Oatlxr 3. 
THE ARMED FORCE OF FRANCE.

[Tra*/Z*ttJ/*• tbt Nrw-Ytrk Gtuulli ] 
" The armed force of the republic i* inftitnted to 

defend the ftate againft enemie* Irom without, and to 
infure within tbe maintenance of order, and the exe 
cution of the law* i it i* entirely fubmiffive and obe 
dient, hu no will of In own, and cannot deliberate. 

The armed force it dilUnguifted into a national fc- 
dentary guard (or a guard confined to certain limit*) 
and into a national guard in activity.

The National Sedentary Guard u competed of all 
the citizen* and fon* of citizen* in a condition to bear 
arm* it* organization and difcipline i* the fame 
throughout the republic, and are determined by law. 
The diRinflion of grade* and fubordfnatjon, take 
place only relatively to tbe fcrvicc, and during in ex- 
iftcnce.

The Nitional Guard ia AAIvity it compofed of 
the naval and land force*, maintained at the expence 
of the republic, even in time of peace, and i* formed 
by voluntary emolument*, or in any other mannet the 
law dull determine: they have a particular organiza- 
lion and difcipline.

No part of the national fedentary guard, nor of the 
national guard in activity, can act in the fervice of the 
interior of the republic, but on the requifition in writ 
ing of the civil authority according to the form* pre 
fer i bed by law.

The Executive Directory cannot order or fuffer to 
paf* or remain any body of troopi within the diftanc*) 
of it meafured league* from the commuae, where 
the legislature hold* it* fcatkwt, unlef* by the formal 
Kquifition or permimon of the Ictiflativc body.,

. 00**Wc.
. IMPORTANT. '  ;' 

A report wai canent In town yeftcrdty, but by 
what authority we arc not authorised, to f*y, that a 
veflel arrived at Bofton on Sunday, from Gucrnfcy, 
in a fton paflage, who fpokc a veflal at fea, the cap 
tain of whkh informed him, that ht wu cye-witneb 
to an engagement between the Spanifti and Eaglift 
fleet*, having laid to tarcral noon to obferva their 
manonivru, and when ha parted with them the action 
WW undecided. Thii diy'a eaftern mail will decide 
to to the validity of thii account.

_- -..._ _.-. w. BWV

worthy member of focicty' were uniformly tnd eni. 
nently difpliyed foundnef* of judgment, evenntfi d 
temper, benevolence of heart, integrity and prudnxt 
in conduct. A kind and affectionate hufbtnc, a ten. 
dcr and difcreet father, hi* de* h ii fincerely deplored 
by hi* difcoofolate widow and afflicled children Set- 
fible, polite and focial in hi* manneri, obliging, te. 
neficcnt and Una/Turning in hi* deportment, hit lofc u 
derply regretted by hi* friend* and nelghbourt. Oi 
Sunday hi* remain* were interred in the family bury. 
ing place it White Hill, where the tein of hit di- 
medic* and dependant* tcftificd their unfeigned (orrov 
in being bereft of an indulgent, humane and |0od 
matter."

To be SOLD, it PUBLIC VBNDlJE, on Mondi, 
the t6th of October, at th? Ire dwelling of WIL 
LiAMPuMFtiaiY. deceafed, if fair, if not the nil 
fur day,

A QUANTITY of perfontl property, corfiflin, 
ol young negroe*. *lfo horfe*. and a large 0ock 

of valuab'e cattle, hog* and fteep, corn, rye, whett, 
fcc. with houfehold and kitchen furniture, plantatioi 
utcnfil* of alraoft erery kind, together with   number 
of article* too tediou* to enamerate. The teraii of | 
fale are, for all fumi under five poundi to be p*id 
down, aad for all fumi above, bond*, with .pproted 
fecurity, with intereft from the date, to be paid i* 
nine mJnthi. Sale to commence at 10 o'cloil, **d 
continue until all are fold, by authority.

ONEAL ROBOSON, 
MORDECAI RIDGELY, 
CHARLES WATERS.

  ALL perfomi having claim* againft faid eftite irt 
requcfted to bring them in legally alter!ed, and theft 
indebted art rtquefted to make immediate payment, to 

SUSANNA PUMPHREY.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT tne fubfcriber intend* to apply to the p. 
nf»*l affcmbly, at their next feliion, f r an iA 

,tp complete hu legal tide in pan of a tnfl of lud 
CjU*d A RaiuavtY O a RIGHT Ann GOOD RI*IO», 
wBleh Thomu Johofon, Efqi conveyed to Johi F. 
Amelung. who conveyed the fame to the fubfcribcr 
before ha became naturalized.

FREDERICK 14. AMELUNG.^

•*;, Fifty Dollars Reward,
AN away from the fabfcriber, living two milti 

_ from Conogncheagoe creek, and four and ia 
hilfmilca from HagarYtown, on the i6thof Miy 
laft, a Mgro man named Charlci, about 6 feet high, 
so or ii yean old. ftout and well built i had on ind 
took with, him a brown worltcd coatee, lindfey round 
about, tow linen troufcrt, lee. Whoever ttkei up 
and. fecure* faid negro, that hit mailer may have him 
again-,,/hall receive the above reward, and reafonibU 
charge! paid if brought home, by

GEORGE. RESSLY.

1



!„ C-HANCERY,
John Ti/fy, 
. agafnfl 

Jacob '- -'
•m* He**) bit tvift, and Eincabtth 

teirs if Uriah J offer Wirt.

THB objeft of the bill' Is to obtain a decree for 
veiling in the complainant a legal title in lot 

No. IQ°« ' n tne towB °( Hamburg, now included in 
tha'city ol Wafhing'on, which Lt is ftated to have 
been fold *P ln* complainant by Uriah Jafper Wirt, 
who was entitled to and ieifed of the fame under the 
laft will of hu father Jacob Wirt i it is further ftited, 
thit f|ie fiid Uriah Jafper Win hath fince died, leaving 
the defendanti his heirs, and that Wjiliam Wirt, Ja 
cob Wirt, and Elizabeth Carnes, have Uft the Rate, 
iod refide in far diftant part* ; it is on motion of the 
complsinant ordered, that he caufe a copy of this or. 
derto be inferted in the Marylaud Gazette, and the 
news-paper of Gforge town, at lead three times fuc-

A Bf LAlf t, frvota tti ,'«rr»to,M ,fjl» jtB*>

JtE it tflabliftxd and eninW, by tbt mayor, rtcordtr,

Itt autboritj tf tbt/amt,' That it (hall and may be'law- 
ful for any nerfon or perfons to import into ttua city, 
by land or witer, and (ell the fame therein, any goods, 
wares or merchandi(e, wines, brandy, or other (pints, 
now in the city of Baltimore, (excluding that part 
diftinguilhed by the name of Feh's Point,) that have 
been imported from any pan of Europe or the -Baft- 
Indies j and alfo my rum, (pirit, wine, molaffes fpices, 
truiti, brandy, coffee, fugar, or other Weft-India pro 
duce, cotton excepted; imported from the Weft In. 
dies, and the fame to fell here; provided, that before 
the fame is or are landed, an affidavit be made before 
the mayor, recorder. Or fome one of the aldermen of 
the city of Annapolis, or a juftice of Anne-Arundel 
county rending in the city, that the did article* of 
Weft India produce have been imported into thia ftate

be SOLD, at PRIVATE 
SALE,

'WO hundred acre* of as rich LAND a* aaj0ft 
^ thia ftate, lying on Herring Bay : This valua 

ble property ha* all the advantage that can poffiblf 
arife from a purcbafc ; it affords an faexbauftible iund 
of valuable timber fpr (hip buildieg, and its great 
convenience from a water carriage mud render it a 
defirable objett ) about thirty acre* of it i* rich mea 
dow land, now under graft, and a cot.fidcrable gnaa,-- 
tity more can be made at a trifling expence ) fi(h, 
oyfters and wildfowl, caq be bad in great abundance. 
Pofleflion will be given immediately, and   clear and 
indilputible title made to the prcmiles. 
. Alfo mar be porchafed, three hundred acre* of va 
luable land adjoining the above, which hi* every ad 
vantage of valuable meadows i the improvements are, 
two tenants houfes and two tobacco houtn. Title 
clear and poffcffion given inflantly. Thef| Uad* will

B_. r-r -- - . . - .-- n peon gven nany. ej ai w 

eeffively, before the end of November ntxt, to the m- . before the fiVft day 01 JuneUft. and that the fame is be fo|d fep. r.Ur if required, or together, as may fuit

*L*» »Ki* lii 1/4 /1»f*»Tio xtnff • fnau n 4«* nnl'if*« rtt K !• nn^ nmtinK*.tn tKia «*t t*» ••« ••«*• Malawi *U«» U •« W**« a».> . ^ .—. '.. . ". ......

lent thit the faid defendants may have notice ol hi* 
application to this court, and of the obyeft of his bill, 
and nay be warned to appear here on or before the firft 
Tucfday in Auguft next, to (hew caufe wherefore a 
decree (hould not p»fs as prayed.

Tell.* SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

"A Watch Loft,

BETWEEN the fubferiber's dwelling hoafe end 
Herring creek landing; on Friday Uft, r London 

nude filver WATCH, the maker's name THOMAS 
WACITAFF», London, No. 9818, the ownert name, 
ISAAC SIMMOM, neatly engraved on the back of the 
infide cafe, a fmall dent in each cafe may be feen near 
the cryftal. 'Whoever finds the above Watch, and de 
livers it to Mr. WILLIAM HAYS*, in Baltimore, or 
Mr. ROBIRT DUYALL, in Annapolis, or the fub. 
fcriber near Herring Bay, (hall receive a reward <~: 
FOUR DOLLARS.

ISAAC S1MMONS, of Gio.
N. B. All watch-make** are requeued to flop it H 

brought to them.
October 10, 1797.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are, requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having tUimi againft faid eftate 

'are defired to bring them in legally atteded, to the 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
OAober it, 1797.

brought-to this city in any ve&iel that has been in 
the .Weft-Indies at any time fince the (aid firft day of 
June, and on board of which any perfon fince that 
period hath died of the yellow lever; and alfo that 
the faid articles,' or any of them, (hall not be brought' 
or taken from any more, veffel or depofitory, wherein 
any perfon Hull have died of the laid fever fince the 
day sforefaid. .

Jlnm bt it tjtallijbta a*J «rv£uW, ty tt* amibtrity 
tftrifaiJ, That John Mutr, James Williams, lame* 
Mackubin, Jonathan Pinkney, John Randall, Lewis 
Neth and Abfilom Ridgely, be a committee to carry 
the provifions of this by-law into tjcft, any three of 
whom to have power and authority to aft. * 

Attd bt it iflablijttJ a*d trdaintd, by tbt autbtritj 
tftrtfaif. That A:len Quynn, John Callahan, Dr. 
Shaaff, Dr. Ghifelin and John Munroe, be a com- 
jnittee to inquire into any cafes of the yellow fever 
which may happen within this city, and in cafe any 
perfon coming into this city, or the precinds thereof, 
not being a refident, (hall be infcdled with the jrellow 
fever, the faid committee (ha]l provide for the removal 
of fuch perfon out of the city, and tike care that he 
(hall be provided with every neceffary, and the cor 
poration will indemnify the faid committee for all ex- 
pences incurred, in cafe of the infolvency of fuch in- 
feded perfon t and it (hall be the duty bf the con- 
(table to give information to fome member of the faid 
committee of all fuch cafe* of the yellow lever as (hall 
come tn his knowledge.

LOST

the-pureriafer. On application to" the fubfcriber the 
neceflary information will be given.

RICHARD CHEW. 
Herring Bay, September si, 1797.

By virtue of an order from the worfhipful the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, pill be OFFERED 
for SALE, on the twentieth day of October next,

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of WIL- 
LIAM CHAPMAW, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafcd, con filling of houfehold furniture, borfes, 
cattle, (heep and hogs, alfo fome fmall grain. The 
terms of fale will be as follow, all property purchafed 
under ten pounds the cafh to be paid, all over that 
fum bond with good and (ufficient fecurity will be re 
quired,, payable in fix months Irom the day of fale. 

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Adouniftrairir
of WILLIAM. 

September 25, 1797.

T'

ALL perfons having claims againft 
HENRY PLUMMER late of Anne-Arur.del 

cuunty, deceafed, are requefted to brint: them in le- 
gilly atefted, in order that the debu ma/ be afceruin- 
ed, as provifioo may be made for the difcharge of 
them i and all thofe indebted to faid eftate are defired 
to make immediate payment to

RACHEL PLUMMBR, Adroiniftratrix.

FROM the more of Strawberry Hill, a fmall 
ROW BOAT, about twelve feet long, with a 

the eftate of yellow bottom, and painted red and green on the in- 
fiJe. Whoever will deliver the hid boat to the fub- 
fcriber (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. 

........_ H. J. STIER.

NOTICE,
'HAT the LIVT COURT of Anne-Arundel 

county will- meet on «h« third Tuefday in Oc 
tober next, at the city of Annapolis to fettle the He- 
counts with the prefent (upervifon ol the public roads, 
and appoint contUMei and fuperrifort of the public 
roads for the cnfuinf year.

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk. 
Levy Court A. A. county.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that (be in. 
tends to petition the general aflemby of thia 

ftite, at the enfuing fcflion, fur an aft empowering the 
juftices of Saint-Miry'i county to levy a fum of mo 
ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah Davb, 
who is now a cripple on her hands.

MARGARET DAV18.

^OMMITTBD to my cuft'«dy as runaways, two 
\j lads, one committed on the lift of September, 
by the name of STEPHEN P EDDIN, who fays he 
was born free, and in Worcefter county, he ii about 
so yean of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, and ol a 
light yellow colour ; his cloathing is a blue cloth (hort 
Upper jacket, under jacket and iroufers of the^ fame,
and h»s other cloathing with him, and has a fear on 

knee, occifioned by a burn.

RANAWAY,
Two young Negro Men,

ONE named SCOGIN, aged »o or aa years, his knee, occifioned b"y a burn. The other by the 

about 5 feet 9 inches in height, rather flemy, name Of BEN, committed on the sd of OAober, a 

hit complexion very black, his (ace full and round, negro |((j »bout 18 or 19 yean of age, did (ormrrly 

his eyes very lar^e ; he \t apt to laugh when fpokcn belong to parfon Moscaor, over Sooth river, but fays 

to, and (hews large teeth, generally u(es his left hand, j,e wn fold lo a Mr. JOHN MAKTIN, tailor, in Bal- 

aad wore away a full fuit ol (mart black cloaths, the coat 
long and full j he went away the }d day ol September 
hit.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogln, 
but Dim and of a lighter complexion t hit cloathing is 
unknown « he went away about the loth day of laft 
September. Whoever brings thf (aid negroes to the 
fuhfcriber, at Weft ri»er, in Anne-Arundel county
or lodge* them in gaol, fo that he may gelihi:->, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twenty miles 
TEN DOLLARS, if further from home TWENTY. 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expence*.

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. If the above negro men return direcUy of 

their qwn accord they (hall be forgiven.
Weft river N Oaober j, 1797.________

MR. S. LO

INFORMS the gentli 
turf in Maryland, thai 

LOE'S celebrated hqrfe G 
MED will ftand the enfuing feaTon at 
his feat called Saliibury, in London 
county, near Alexandria, in Virginia. 

Oclober i, 1797. ;   '*- 

ALL perfon* having claims againft ihe eftate of 
Mrs. MARY HOWARD, deceafed, M re- 

quefted to product them to the fubferiber, who hath ob 
tained letters of adminiftration on the faid eftate.

A. C. HANSON. 
1 Annafolit, O&pbcr s, 1797.

timore-town, he is about 5 feet 4 or S inches high j 
his cloathing ii a nsnkeen coat, ofnabrig (hirt and 
trnufen. Their maften are defired to take them away 
in two monthi from their feveral date*, or they will 
b« fold for their prifon fees and other expencci, agrcc-

y to aw. RICHARD HARWOOD, Sherlf

of Anne-Arundel county. 
Oftober i, 1707- __________

NOTICE,
T INTEND to petition the next General Aflembly 
I of Maryland to relieve me from debts which I am 

unable to pay. TOWN LEY YATES. 
Charle*county, September if, 1797._______

""NOTICE.
A PETITION will be prefented to the next ge 

neral aflembly of the fta|C of Maryland, pray 
ing an aft to authonle the levy court of Saint-Mar/a 
county, to affefs annually a fum of money on*the faid 
county, for the fupport of Bennet Thompfon, who it 
rendered unable to maintain himfelf.

September ii» 1797- __________

N O T 1C E.
SHALL petition the next general aflembly for an 
ad to relieve me from debt* which I am unable to

1/4 , ALEXANDER A. LESLIE. 
Prince-George*! county, September «}. 1797*

NOTICE.

I

L X> S T,
ON the ra:e\round, near this city, on Tnefday 

laft. a fmall French GOLD WA^CH, fingle 
chaled cafe, maker's name and numbe. ..nknown, a 
part of the enamel at the wind up hole is broken off*, 
mtrked on the end of the pendant M D, .and has a 
pinchbeck chain and feal. Whoever findi the above 
watch, and will deliver it to Mr. WILLIAM SMALL- 
WOOD, in Annapolis, (hall receive a REWARD of 
TWO GUINEAS.

All watch-maker* are reqnefied 10 ftop it if^, brought 
to them.

Annapoli*, September 18,1797.

THB fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he in. 
tend* to prefer a petition to the next general 

. aflembly of Maryland for a divorce from hii wife.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

September 18, 1797*

ALL perfont indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, *c. 

are once more earneftly rcquelted to pay* off their re- 
fpcclive balances. Thofe whofc accounts are morsj 
than twelve months (landing, . it is hoped, will pa 
particular attention to this requeft, a* no apology wi 
be neceffary (or compulfory mcafurc* (hould they re- 
fufc or neglcA to comply with it.

FREDERICK GREEN.

FOR SAL

\BOUT looo or 1100 acre* of LAND, lying 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fide of 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
fevcn mile* from Annapolis ^ the treater part of the 
faid land it well timbered, it will afford a great quan« 
tity of wharf logs, fpars and yard*, ftc. timber ana! 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolii with very little trouble. Any per* 
fon inclined to purchafc, the above land miy be in 
formed of iy Gtuation by applying to captain CH AP.II* 
ROBI*IO«, in Baltlmore'town, or may view the pre- 
mlfes by* applying to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 
If required immediate pofcmon will be given, with 
in indifputable tide. P. H. WATTS. 

March 4, 1797. ^___________^ 
_-

by mutual conf<nt, the buBne(» in future will be car 
ried on by Jofeph Sands, who la fully authonfed to 
fettle the balances due them. All perfons indebtedNt> T I C E. '

T INTEND to petition thef generaldftjfthr of ^^^^^iVnd fcufe'thei^ ^unts.
Maryland, at theii ae« fefion, for  »  <* o*;  '« ««t«»«" JAMBS TAYLOR,

COWIBLIUS MlltS, September «i, .797- 'JOSEPH SANDS.

ty, deceafed, are defired to make Immediatr payment, 
and thofe having claimi igainft faid eftate are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr JOHN 
WILIU. at Leonard-town, or to Ae fubfcriber. at 
Annapolis. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. , 

Afrit*},'*797.



II

THE fubfcribcr has jud imported t general tf- 
fortmentof FALL «nd WINTER GOUDl; 

  uong which are, 4-4 liifh linens, c«:icoes, muflins, 
dimitie?, Marleillcs, humhuma, cottons, moreens, 
jeijai, durants, bombalecs, wiMbonet, cambiets, b«d« 
ticTmijB, brown (heeling, &c. men tnd women's cOt- 
ton and w .rftcd hole, pain and printed muflin (ha wit, 
cotton duto, muflin, fi:k, Barcelona, Bandanna, cot 
ton and linett hankcrchieis, black moJe, Perfuns, &c.

...; . For SALE,
On the fecoud Jay of November next,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifiand, lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBIRTI. It tt 

fituated immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolis, 
is healthy, and command* a very extentive view of the 
Cheftpeake. It contains tbout three hncdred acres of 
Itnd, and is in very high cultivation. The (oil U well____..._.-„_„-._-- „ , iBllUf *I1VI IV 1U Ttl^ Ii Ijj !•*»•*»••» ••••»••» - -- - - --- —

fuperfine firft and f«cond broad clothea, caUmen, Batri t(j lpce<j ,o tne produdlion of wheat, corn aod tobacco.
__ i i.»i*_ «_^.t H_J ^ ~ J _L!M «A«r*«Aai (•/4/41a* Ann ___. • . * « A * •'«?.._ J . __ .111— —.and eliMic twilled and plain coatings, faddle and 
mixed plains, nip?, hilithicks, Kendal cotton*, white, 
red *hd yellow flannel, rofe and match-coat blankets, 
fultinp], (ifhionable cords, tec. Rum, fugar, coffee, 
chocolate, by Ion, fuucbong and bohea teas, of fuperior 
quality.

A variety of tin ware, confining of conjurers. Hew- 
pins, cbeefe-loaders, camp and common kettleJ, coffee 
biggins and pott; caudle moulds and fticks, quart, pint 
and half pint pott, lanterns, funnels, tea waiter* and 
fcrvers.

Stationary of all kinds, blank folio book* for 
ledgers, journals, day books, com men place and re 
ceipt ditto, trflimenti, pfalters and lulling books.

Bo k* elegantly bound in fattin, Ruflia, Morocco, 
call, ice. in the bed manner, and oo the (honed no 
tice,

By the public's devoted fervant, 
, STEPHEN CLARK.

Charles C. Cole & Andrew Williams,
TAILORS AND HABIT MAKERS, 

ESPECTFULLY inform their fiiendt, and the 
_ public, that they have commenced bufinefs in a 
part of Mr. WM. BtrwtVs boufe, in Church flreet, 
near rhe hay-fcalu, where they mean to carry it on in 
id different branches ; they pledge themfelves that no. 
thing (hall be wanvng on their part to gi\e general 
fati-f«etion to a generous public.

Orders will be received Irom the country and the 
ftricleft attention paid to them.

Annapolis, September 20, 1797*

N O T~I C E.   

THE fubfcriber is compelled by neceffity to give 
notice, that he intends to petition the le^illi- 

ture, at the next feffion, to pafs an tcl of infolvency in 
his favour, as he is u:t«rly incapable r-f paying his debts.

WILLIAM W1NSTANDLEY. 
Septrmber jo, I  '07.

R'

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN A\VA» fr-xn the (ubfcribcr, in Anne.Arnn* 
del coun-y, five miles from sV,uth river lerry, 

on Monday the nth indant, a dark mulatto negro 
man named PLATO, about thirty. fix year* of age, 
five feet fix or eight inches high, lufty made to hit 
hcicrrt, he is near-kneed, thick feet and hands, his 

_finger* and thumbs jhort and thick, tnd t flow way of 
walking, and is in old offender, he ii~by trade a car- 
pentcr and cooper, and faws well with the whip-faw ; 
he had on when he wer.t away, an clnabrig fhirt tnd 
troufers, tnd a (bun coat of t)ie fame, and a lelt hat, 
he ha* taken feveral other cloatha wilh him, which I 
cannot defcribe, and I am informed he has a (mall 
dark brown horfe or mare which he has taken wilh 
him, and t fiddle and bridle, it is fuppofed be will 
endeavour to pad as a free man, tst number have been 
fct free in the neighbourhood he lelt. Whoever takes 
up and delivers the faid negro mtn to the fubfcriber, 
or lecures him in tny gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(lull be entitled to receive the above reward if tiken 
in the Oate of Maryland, and ii out this flue FORTY 
DOLLARS, and all reafonable ex pence* if brought 
hsine, paid by

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
September (3, 1797.

S RAYED or STOLEN from off the commons of 
this city, on Sunday the loth inftant, a dark 

brjwn HORSE, about thirteen hands high, branded 
on the netr fnoulder W B, has a frasll crop oo one ol 
his ear,, he paces, trots and canters. Whoever takes 
up the (aid horfe, tnd will bring him to the fuh- 
fcriber, fhall receive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, 
and.on conviclion of the thief TWELVE DOL 
LARS, paid by

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Annapolis, September 20, 1797.

Eight Dollars Reward. .

RAN away, on the z6th of Auguft, from the fub- 
fcriber, living in South river Neck, about feven 

mile* from Annapolis, t negro man named GEORGE, 
formerly the property of Mr. JAMS, MAYO, he it
 bout thirty or thirty-five years of age, five feet nine 
Or ten inchr* high, he is a ftrait, till, well made fel 
low, his adirk complexion, red eyes, large feet,   6m- 
ple fmiling countenance when fpoken to and clofely 
examined, yon may difcover' he hat tdown look tnd 
but tittle to fay i his common apparel, when he left my 
fervice, one coarie fhirt, and a round cloth jacket, and
  pair of ftriped troufen, and fuppofc he took Come other 
cloathing with him t I do exped he has obtained   
forged 'pafs, if fo, he has made his way to Baltimore 
or (ome other town. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low, ' and confine* him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, fhall receive the above reward of eight dollarr, 
and if brought home ill retfooable charges, paid by 

'- RICHAUD BATTRB. 
September 19,

The improvementa confift of t good frame dwelling 
houfe, t large commodious brick quarter, two vtlua- 
ble tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, two 
ftables, a granary, car/iage hou(e, and every other ne- 
cefTary building that the accommodation of a family 
could pofDbly require. There is t very choice col- 
leftion of every kind of fruit. The tpple orchard* 
have not yet retched mtturity tnd now yield about 
thirty hogfhcadsof cider, and feveral hundred bufhelt of 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of this 
place being a man of confiderable indullry and tallc 
has taken uncommon pains to procure not only vilua-   
ble fruit, but every othet tree that ire calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. Theie are feveral acres 
covered with locuft and Mack walnut trees, planted 
bv him, tnd now in perfection. The houfes are til in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
will be feeded fcr the benefit of the purchafer Irom 
fixty to feventy bufhels of wheat. The term, of fale 
will be fc one fifth of the purchafe money paid on the 
delivery of the place, which will be on the fir ft of 
January, 1798, and the rcfidue in four annual pay- 
menta. Binds, with approved fecurity, will be 
exafled from the purchafer, and an indilputablc title 
will be given him by the

DEVISEES onder
Dr. RoiERTt't will. 

On the fame day will be offered for file, 
A very valuable (lock belonging to the above farra^ 

The (lock confilt ol feveral good plough horfes, two 
pair of oxen, a Urge herd of cattle, an extenuve flock 
of fheep, and* number of hogs. Alfo will be fold,   
variety of hcul'ehald furniture, and all the farming 
and .planting utenfils that were u(ed in cultivating the 
above place. Cafh will be expelled for all purchafea 
under ten pounds, and above thtt fum bonds with 
good (ecurity in all ctfes will be required, payable 
in fix months from the day of fale. The property 
will be difpofed of by the

EXECUTORS onder
Dr. ROBIRTS'« will. 

Anguft 16, 1797.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the neit . 
neral tffembly of Maryl.^ for , ."*' ' 

lieve him from debts which he it unable to JM V
STEPHEN w ATKINS

Anne. Anindel county, September 2. 1707.

Ridgely and Evans,
ESPECTFULLY inform their friend,, ,nd tk 

IV public in general, that they have an eitenfiv! 
affortmcnt of DRY GOODS, felled in the mrf 
careful manner; alfof GROCERIES of various kimU 
-» -"- they offer for fale. at their ftore, i £ 

for cam, or on a (hott credit
__. _ _. i . *

mil which they offer
moft reafonable terms
to their pundual cuftomers. They return their 6n
cere thanks to the public In ftnertl, tod particolarli
to their conftant cuftAmtt*, for pad f.vonfj, , nd he 
by their ftritt attention to merit t continuance of
then.

All thofe who are indebted to them by bond or 
note of confiderable time ftinding, ire requeued to 
ctll tnd fettle the fame, tnd th«.fe who are in arrear 
ages on open account of more than twelve month, 
ftanding, are hereby required to clofe them by DSVIE* 
up the fame, <# giving bond or, note, wnh 
fecurity, if rcqujred. . Thofe who do not 
with this requcft may cxptft that fuits will 
mence agtintt them to the next county court. 

Annapolis, June to, 1/97.

etna.

T
NO

HE fubfcriber
T I C E.

REED'S FARM.
On Wednefday the twenty. fifth day of Goober next, 

if fair, otheiwife the firft fair day, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. on the premifes, adjoining the town of Not 
tingham, I (hall offer to the highed bidder,

THAT fo much celebrated trail of LAND, called 
HEED's FARM, (the property of the late Mr. 

FiiLDia BOWIE) funpoled to contain 341 acres: 
Alfo til that other trad of land, which the laid Bosvie 
purchased of t certain Robert Hooker, adjoining the 
farm, and cltimared at loo acres, more or lefs. One 
third ol the purchale money in ca/b, and the purchafer's 
bond, with go»d fecurity, payable in twelve months 
from the aforrfaid aj ft day of October, for the reft j 
but no conveyance given until the debt be fully tnd 
completely dilcharged i mrt tin tirmi »f fall.

THOMAS CONTEE BOWlB, Trudee 
under a decree of the honourable the 
chancellor of Maryland. 

Upper-Mirlborough, Sept. ic, 1797.

For SALE,
At Strawberry-Hill, '

Near Annapolis,

FOUR HORSES, fix milch cows, two heifers, 
and four calves of this yetr i alfo two boats, one 

of which is at good u new, being made in Baltimore 
in the month of Mty.

COMMITTED to my cnfiody, on Saturday the 
\^j twenty.fixth day of Auguft, t negro woman by 
the name of SALL, who fays thst (he belongs to t 
Mrs. ELIZAIETH BAKER, of Loodon county. Rate 
of Virginia, (he appears to be about five or fix and 
twenty years of age, middling tall, and dout made t 
her cloathing a black hat, white linen fhift and petti, 
coat, and calico jacket. Her mtfter or miflrefs it de- 
fired to come tnd take her twty in two montln from 
the above date, or (he will be fold for her prifon feet 
tnd other cxpences, vccordW to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arandcl county. 

September 6, 1797.

For SAL E,
REMARKABLE (tout healthy NEGRO WO- 
MAN, about feventeen years of age, who has 

been uted to plantation work, to be fold for want of 
employ. Inquire of the priptcn hereof. 

September j, 1797. .4. '

intends to petition the next ft. 
_ nrral affem'jly of Maryland to iclcafc him 

from dcbtt he is unable to pay.
S. T. DYSON. 

September 18, 1797.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away ,rum the fubfcnber's I arm, about («vti 
miles from Annapolis, on Wrdneiday, the cth 

inllant, two (laves, WILL and 1 0M i they ant 
brothers. WIIL, a llreight, tall, well made feilow, 
upwards of fix feet high, he is generally called black* 
but has rather t yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter tnd cooper, tnd in general capable of the 
ule of too!* in tlmi.ll any work.; fawa well it tbt 
whip (tw, about thirty years of'age, when he Ipeiki 
quick he Hammer,   little in his fpeech. TOM, t 
tt»ut well made fellow, t bright mulatto, twenty. 
'four yean ol age, and about five feet nioe or tea 
inche, high j he is t coixpkte hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefs at 
home, upper,jackets lined with flannel, and overall, 
of a drab colour, but they have a -ariety of other 
cloath :.Tig, and it is fuppfifed they will rot ippcu 
akm.td in whut they wear at home* Will writn 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnifred 
with pafles from others, they will not he >( t Infi (or 
them, but upon proper examination, may be d-.lcovered 
to b* forged. T he Ic. pcopj e. u uafl>agi;^d».are gone, 
for BiUiruore-lown, a> Tom hat a wile living there, 
with Mr. Thom«i Edwardi. For taking up and lecurii g 
the two fellows in the gaol ot Baltimore.tov-n, or nj 
other gad, fo that I gel them tgain, a reward of 
eighty dollars, tnd for either forty dollar*.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO any perfop apprehending tnd delivering tt 
'this place negro ISAAC, who left hercyener. 

day morning, and is endeavouring to crols the BIT, 
hi, rout will be to the Delaware flue, or Philadel 
phia ; though t very timid fellow it will be difccu'.t 
to apprehend him, u he ran, remarkably fait; he is 
very black, tnd (lonpt t liule, briflr. ind aflive, ra 
ther (pare, 'but well proportioned, uncommonly Hit) 
betwixt his knee and calf ot the leg, and a fmtll 
fpace betwixt his two upper fore teeth, eafily dilco 
veredwhen lie laughs ; generally wrinkles his forehead 
and manifeftt conlufion when charged with any kind 
of offer-re ; he formerly belonged to a widuw Vict 
im, of Tuckihoe hundred, in Talbot countv, where 
it is probable he wi.l make fome flay, w his relstiooi 
are there, tnd in that neighbourhood j he is t noicd 
rogue, runaway, and horfe rider ; 1 have had i<in> 
about three yrars, and he ha* not been corrected luc 
hi, mifconduct fince he Ltljnged to me, having si- 
way, been (pared by his fair promifes and amendment 
for Come time after } but lately he has been much in 
the habit of dealing from his fellow fervantj. and 
twice tnclnort time has he broke my More room, 
and ipprehendtM that hecould.be fp«rcd no lonter, 
haa made hii efcApe. The above reward, andadol- 

per mile fofl all above fifty that he (hall he take* 
this placajXwill be paid by me, at Magothy, in 

, near Aonapolls.
JOHN GIBSON. 

|uly 16, 1797.

TV /T 
J.yA

N O T I C E.

w a

Sl'BADY NbGRO WOMAN who can cook 
if well recommended, will receive good wages 

family. Apply to the PRINTERS. -

great mu fortune* which I htve Ittcly fuf- 
. tauntd, compel me very rtlundantly, to giv* 

notice, that I (hall ipply to the stext genera) affeuibly 
of Maryland, for tn ac) to liberate me from debit, 
which I an a* prcftnt nubU to par.

SAMUEL MAYNARD. 
. H*rri«gaV.S *•»«» ag, 1797.

CASH
Linen and Cotton
, R A G S,
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ST8.A8BUR6,
Gtrmin poft* ire now eftablifh* 

ed on thA fame fooling they were 
before tke'^af. A Courier arrivee 
every moining *»it'h the letterifrom 
Girmany, and return* ' the fame day 
with the letter* -from France.

F R ANCP O | T.
order for the march of pan of, HocheS army 
interior of Prance h countermanded. ' Gene* 
ie it expcded at hit head quarter* at Pried- 

tor*F'«nd it U expefted hU troopa.wiH recrobtht

Jlliiat.

LONDON,
We tht* morning rccai'fd^ the ParU paper* of th* 

rjth iaflant. From them It af$hm, that though there 
it to danger of any immediate commotion, the fpirit 
of party Hill run* fo high1 a* to furnifh fufficicnt ground* 
(or the belief, that no cordial arra gemcnt can ever be 
ntc&d to take place among the virioot leaden. 
fDtir mutoal jsaloufiee and*;.fear* even operate to re- 
Jnin them individually from f.ny prefent appeal to 
force i but a* foon at circutnftincet (hill give a pre. 
p*d«rancc to any party, fufficicnt to infpire confidence 
it ibeir ftrtrgth and roeani, Prance will again become 
lit theatre ol civil defolutlon. In fpite of every ap. 
real to the princip'e* acknowledged in the confti.ution, 
iheaimkf, ai bodicr, manifcft a fpirit which, at pre. 
feet, declare* lifejl openly, for the Dire«( ry, conC- 
 Jtrtd evea at (landing op^ofed to the Council ol Five 
Hundred. What effcft tnay be* expefled to rtfolt 
from this, cannot at prefent be calculated.

Tke negotiation with the emperor i* the f«ibjecl of 
coatradiftory report*. In L'Eclair of the 6:h, it U 
did to be broken off on the queflion rcfpeeling the 
pruicipality of Liege j while rerlet't Journal ifi>tt>, 
lilt the hopea of peace are far from having vanifked, 
tkouph the negotiation go«» on flowly.

Pnhegru i* faid io L'Etlair to.be gone to Rhcimt 
in order to exert hi* influence over the army*.

By exprelt, we'thif morning received the Part* 
pptali of the 6th jniUnt. The cooioui extrati* 
which we have made trom them willTerve to Throw 
f*ne light on the present (Ute of Pajris. The march 
of Ike troop* in the environ* of the capital, which haa 
produce^ io ranch difcoftcn, and eauftd fo moch in 
quiry in the CooncW. o» Five Hutulrcd, i* a ft»l-jea 
which appear* to he flill involved In modi myllery. 
The repotr made upon it by -DcJarue, in the Council 
of Five Hundred, on the 410 inftant, i* certiinly 
V'thly ir»«f refting. It j* an affair on which w* do not 
nifh to offer an> hafly opini>n, and ive iherefore.fhall 
vnh the arrival of lurthcr intelligence Irom FwU prt- 
»J)ofly to giving any comtunt upm it.

According to foroe of tat rnpe« general Hoehe ha* 
nfigned. aad fpeaka of having been declared and led 
r»tT error by faptrior antlioriiy.

We have rerfon to apprehend, that the prefence of 
Mr. EllU at the onfercncc* at L-fle hat a mo'.t dtlaft- 
roua 014*8 in view, difafttoaVaot m«r«ly to Great- 
R'l'i'm, but to humanity. But the letter o< lord 
M*.'meJJ)Bry. at the breaking up ol th« laft embefly, 
tlfclofed the horrid fyftem wKkh ou^iftinSfler* have 
beea brought to by mercenary couoftl* to cherifh wh 

apl«cency. No man who <ecl* for the right* of hit

tention* t. I blame the majority of the Directory, for 
having given alfo fome uneaunef* oo account of thelir 
meafure*. 1 invoke cither the mediation- or the autho 
rity of the Council of Elder*, to reconcile or to crer- 
awe (hem j to maintiiathe law which it menaced, and 
to protect humanity from another deluge .of blood. 
My eyes and my hand* are raifed to our gyirdiin dej- 
tie*, and I detail thofe who invoke the God of battle*. 

'« I adopt thit; and I add| let us be calm and tran 
quil, a* VM have hitherto been Don't let nt give oar- 
lelvc* np to that effervefccoct which ha» fo often led 
o* aftray Don't Ut m Itften to thofe falfc friend* who 
are perpetually crying to armi, to arm* I and who 
have fo' very foddenly taken a lively intereft in the 
m*«nt*in*nc* of the conftitution, which, however, 
they daily turn to ridicule, and endeavour to bring 
into contempt Da riot let ut provoke defence by ag- 
greffion j nor give a pretext, which perhtp* i*' wifhed 
lor, of filencing the law* by cannon. We have a 
eonftitution, and we have authentic* charged with it* 
protection let them, and them only, aft > and I 
maintain, that in that cafe v.   (howId hive no reafon 
to be alarmed. Thi* cahn, firm attitnde, will cer 
tainly be'much more likely to produce tranquillity and 
public good, than H by any indifcreet zeal, we rod) 
to the field of battle i it will make the agitator* feel 
their Infignifkance and their worthtcfTnef*. But, it i* 
aQced, it the arroit* march tgainft Parii f Well ! what 
hive yon to fcsr from foldtrn, who form a pan of ihf 
great family of the nation, if you remain calm, *« 
yon have hitherto been t I affert that tney will never 
attempt any thing again(V thi* city lit a Rate of tran. 
<jn -iiiy i but, on ibefantrary, their prefance will 
accafc thofe who (hall bring then* here contrary to th? 
lawa. It will accufe thitn 'he more joRly, becaufe 
no drfttnbenee will have preceded their arrival. It 
will accufe them in.the ryrt of all Fiance, and of all 
Europe i ind reft iflured, that fach an accufat'tOB, will 
not. be unavailing."

Thcfe are the opinion* of Rorderer, the author of 
the J.utotl de Paritv and of the Conductor* of the 
Republican France)*, relatit* to the prefent ftrnvgle 
between the DircAoey aad the Council of Em Haa- 
drcd.

The following extneV, on the fame fubjeO, i* taken 
from a well coaducied'ptin^ eaBet the Clef da C*. 
binet: \   . ' ' >.

" Wt have read, in varioni paper*; thaj addreffe* fop- 
pofcd to nave be«n fent by fome of the divifioni of the 
army of Italy t) the Directory i and although we ate 
certainly far from approving them, we cannot help 
attributing them to the profound ir.d.gnatiun that the 
manowmet, become now evident, ptaflifed by the 
friend* of (he old government, htve excited in the 
bread i of the generou* defender* oi their country. 
What ho*eft man cin deny* that (or fome month* part 
all the momrchical in&ltuttoa* have been demanded 
in the moA infjlett m toner, and at) republican efta- 
biifljrnenu, degraded with Cat utanoft anxiety ) We 
 re far from thinking that the Council of Five Hun 
dred i* eomp-jfed ol royalifti, at f.-me writer* (per- 
hapt more hot-hc««ed thradifliineft) have adcrtejd t 
bu^ we are petfoarled that the inditcmion and im* 
pradc/K* with which certain queftiotx* h#v» been difr 
cuffed in thit atTtYnhly have done an incalculable 
injury i and, far (iota fcrvinj Uie caufe .of ariHo- 
cracy Jhey have ffrted only the ciufe of the ^jor-

(the cutthroat!). 
Such are the obfervitioni made by an enlightened

dcflroy thoi* raictli, to detach e few of our brethren 
in erne from the armlet ot the Rhine and Mobile* 
and the Sambre and Meufe : Wa are anxlou* of (ham g 
with them the hooonr of pOrging Franc* oi it* la*.* 
cruel enemie*. . ''.:'  

." Be nerfcaiy eafy «od fatiified, citiaen D»reM«i 
With refpeft to our pofition relative to, the foreign, 
enemy. If they mould dare to recommence hoftilitiei^ 
we (hall combat them with the fame conragt a* wa 
have hitherto done. )(   •:•'-,•

" Reft effured at .our detrminatio* t* malntah* 
the cooftitukioa o/ ty* third year : we have renewed 
our oath of attachment to^jt : and we call .to witncT* 
the name* of our brethren in arm* who bate died i« 4 
the field honoUr." , * . ' 

[Here.follow the fignatnrei of the whole divifion.}
'•AmfKJI 15.  . .

A mcflaga from the Dirc£lory ha* been fent t6 thaj 
Council of Five Hundred, in which the different 
tt'-camcnt) refpecling ihemarch of the troops in the 
neighbourhood of Paria are given. Trie Direfiory 
afcribe the addre(T:ic^thearmie* to the alarm* enter* 
tained on account of /*«ar*W mtofartt tf ttt Gmeil 
ttt +u*mi tf tbt ftiblie fa-vitt, itt tnJatiiy if ttt 
rmifmii *tUpritflt. Ttiii mtfiage ha> bcei received, 
very unfavourable by the Council, aad U corvfidvttd 
little left than a meafure of defiince.. A copy ot tht 
meafure wa* ordered by the Council of Five Hundred 
to be feni to the Elder*, v.1.0 referred it id |. com* 
mittce, confifting of Joordan, of tht mouth of the 
Rhone, Thitxudein, Viub'.anc, Paftoret', 'Emery, 
Simeon, and Boil d'Anglaii,  

The different |ournafifti, hoftile to the Dirtdory, 
attack the mefligc in the rooft violent term*, Arid at 
prefent every appearance of coati'.iietiaa fctm* to hive 
vanifhcd :

At on the one hand the French Directory* hart 
violated the conflitution by their military manetuvrt*) 
fo on the other hand, the legiflitive body, in ajfucninf; 
to thefnlelve* the right of eftkbliihing a military 
guard, and of appointing the officer* who are to 
command it, Iccm to hive intrenched on the pr«ro«. * 
gative* of the executive power1 . How far they m,a» 
deem themfclvr* jollified by the nrccffity of the caw 
and on «*ptmciple of felf delencr, i* inoiKtr quetlloa. 
BuUt it a nectffary confv'Cfornrr, that where a TOO- 
ftitotion i* formed upon abftrafi principle*, without 
any attention to the Hire of lociety, or any regard foe 
experience, the hound trie* of power will remain 
nndefied, and perpetual co&tcflj* anil coofufiott «4 
fute I ';,.'.'.

cnn
fptclra, (wtij no"njanwhoproleffettobeichriniin, _,..._...., .
»a look to tha dilmal profped ol national arringemeni* journaUif en tht m-ifure* of foroe of the leader* in tht

 f perpetnating human lUVery, a»d for making the Council of Five Hundred, whofe conducl, ccitawly*

Mr* of a guarantee,' without breathing a cyrfe of jf they ate not,, at leaft fome of them, royailfu, i* th*

4"» nn the perpetrator*. " moft ineomprchenuble th :.can be imagined-. _
-   ' ' ~'-"-" Ti,e following. cxuaA U taken from the Ami* de*

» After the dlviflon of gen«r*l SurrurWr had eel»- 
biated the annlverfary of th* 14th ol July, twenty 
thouftnd men oompofing that divtfion wrote the lol- 
L.wing lener t« th* DireOory without deliberating^ 
lor there U np occafion io delloeraia wb«n all are 
,,r eJ, and «^ w« ha»e only to fpealwhe fame

opinion: ." ...... , ,,
   The horror* which have been daily

The demand mad. bpT* Frttieh of a reftitution of ted for forie month, paft in France, hit*

In addition to the preceding information! the latf . 
Englifh paper dates, thit an alliance of confiderabla. 
importance waa foiro'mg between the Northern Potter* 
of Europe I that the Sublime Porte, fince th,e revoln« 
lion ol Venice, had fent away the French anillrry 
»nd horfe, \vhich he ha for fome time had Io fetvice. 
That aa infotreftion had taken place -at Rrmc, and; 
the pope been .dcpotcd from hit fovcrel^nty t thai 
admiral Jefvit had not .quitted hia datl">n | but thai 
a mutiny had brokc.r>out m the Spanilh fleet at C«^itj 
that La F«yet,ie, and hi* fellow fuffcreia, had b< -a 
certainly rtUrafu), and were returning to France by 
tKe w»y or* B'jhemi*; and thit the negotiation* be> 
tween Auftri* *ad France were at a Hand, a* tbt 
French wHhed tadifpofeof Mantua other way* taw 
wa* (greed upon Jn ii>c preliminarici. »,v

_ _..«.
  Previoufly to the return <if tht em'nrtnt prklh to 

Prtace, who arc all fupplied with money in-tai»coon- 
»»y to take tli*m tbither, they are obliged, ft U now 
knov«n, by their fuperjor* in London, to take, aft oath 
not to arlmtntttrr the c.er<-mov.ir* of the cfcttve* to any- 
P»rfn» whatever in poflVISfo of any potiion of eonrU-
*«td or church Und.. Thi* fyttcn. beii>g "gidly a*. 
k«4 ta.ln France, Wood ha. been (hed ilk c 
« it.

v BOSTON,
Fra« 0 frnnk ffptr. 

1MTERB8 TING NEWS FROM CADIZ, 
.lo titajtm Lanufft,

commit* 
ailed ua

M' we before 4i*tecl, ro be the frtnd, though not the ' 
 aly obftaelt to a pe«c*. We Hill continue to think 
that rhe negotiation will be a t*4rmj< fine, and proba*

and refraawy ptletta who hat* been permitted t»ie- 

lurn

.
« The rremy haa not incommoded u», Gnce our

laM of ine yth. Yefterday in the morriing  a vtflal 
I bilindera, and 3 obd6ert (5 vcfTrli la all) "apptoach- 
cd with an intention to batter the 'place, bat th4 
valnnr of our armed veiTeli wa* fuch »s not to fufrcr, 
their approach, and the enemy retired without doingi 
any railchlef. ' .    

«' You cannot think, my frloid', ' hpw jjjuch we 
hcve labonreoS here, rhi* week tnd the til. Tht 
force* of the light fquadron, fueh a* chalopet,1"?*!!. 
ncmren, and lanchbna have been uicrealed to four 
time* their former number." TNt merchant* hit* 

ailliont of ream, . for' the1 urgent expeocea,

that 
beU Madrid, at ParU, and Life, On the e

Ol«l* rntn«tuvrc» ir» likely to product, it
»*in f,,r u« it w<mW h* vain for the wlffft poMticlin; (acnficet

tpcffcr any fpMwlfllve opinion. Indeed the prekt.M-
oJEn^peb^alHpecuUtloo.^^^ . ^

given 4 lailUont ot reaux

"  Iti*hhih"tl*ne to no* a« end t«4h* commiffion of the prefent moment,'and grttuitie*  trj'the nurioe*, 

of lucb crime., *nd to coavlnce thefe mpnfter, th.i it Th* crtw of th* cbalope which chafed,* bombirdet 

U in vain they «.tt«T themfelvt* of bricg enabled ro have r«cti«td ee oee dollan for their br.very-.n4 

- ' ! -  > o-. .1  i  .,»_ tnt that which chalcd a chalope of the enemy and
on ua new chaini-. Have they

th« wt have made, and that weall con- It. have received 6000 dollar,. Thecon.empt 
for the atuinment an.d hold the Englifh in, have glverl fo much «,. 

Le« them know that <mr ma,rne. 0,.t th^labour liVc lion*.
it wa. vvUbeia to change, or renew the. few «f 
who,t IJjH fq^roo, bat they aU chofi.tf 
three day* longer, not finding taenfclvei UtlgaM.

they

oath, the republic or dfa»h. i. an.raven i. 
onn, r1 . . , ... .L .f._. j.

»•

rtii±s«: a sr



" Tbe-Englifh fouidron u 
is « Mete of infnrretUon.

very discontented, it
w ifc a Mete of infnrretlion. The fvamen are not 
willing to come in their chalopes to attack this place 
 be«»u/e of the multitude* they have already loft*  
beffde*^ there u not much profpeft ol pillage.

44 Commerce h abfoiutely in Itagnatidn j the greater 
part of the inbabittnt* have quit tht city Every 
thing U overturned."

Oatkr 7.
Mr. Pinckacy, at our lilt date*, continued in Hoi- 

land. He had received intelligence of hii re-appdint- 
jnentj and the name* of hi* fellow comrpifHoncn.

A gentleman from London mention*, thit tod 
much pnife cannot be given to Mr. Gore, and the 
other eommiuoncn on American fpoliated property, 
for their indelati. aMe zeal and perievering attention 
to prorare indeamification. And fuch ha* been the 
tatrntfi in thedeciSon ot ninety-cafe* fettled, that not 
one appeal hi* been made.

The regular London files by the lift arrivals are 
only to.Auguft 13. We are in poffeflion of the 
Exeter journal of the lift which contain* London 
heads to Augult 19.

HVQUtl RlCALllD.
Captain Brewlter arrived at New-London the toth 

ult. from Guadaloupe. 14 days, inform*, "That 
Victor Hugue* wa* recalled." This may he confiJer- 
ed by fome ai a happy event t but they Ihould recollect 
lU fable of the fox and the iluued bee*.

Tbereo*
Cullodea
Zeaioua
Leinder

74
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of h'u fcjaadroB, (hoold ever have difgraced their name* 
by fuch. an'irifamoui expedition, wwthy of none but 
the moll abandoned pirate*. .

«  The expedition confifted of upward* of  ! joo 
meo. under the consmar.4 of ,reir-Vdmirtl Horatio 
Nelfon, who had:'his right arm (hot off before hV 
reached the fboit. Of thefe 671 returned OB board 
in good health. Their loft, according to thtirown 
account, amount* to upward* of 800 men, among 
wtJBm are 17. officers dead, befidei a great number 
wounded but I fufped it i* more, a* the cutter was 
funk by. one of'our fort*, as (he wa* bringing field 
pieeet'with near 300 men, of whom not more thin 
fifty were faved ; and three other boats were alfo funk 
oat of ten that were coming in the morning to rein - 
fore* thof* that were ifhore. A refrefhmeni of bread, 
wine and fruit, wa* diQribnted to them all before they 
returned on boird.

" Th* tofs en our fide i* nothing  21 killed, in 
eluding four French failors, who (ought like devil*, 
and 38 wounded, including five French.

} vice-admiral Nelfon, 
captain Miller 

74 - T- Trow bridge 
Hoed 
tThompfoft 
Waller

Se*-Horfe jz    Freemantle 
Terpfichore> 36     Bowen, dead 
Fox cutter 4 Ireut. Gibfon, do. 

with ten piece* of artillery, funk by the fort, and 
upward* of fo men on board renftied. 
A bomb veflel funk by themfelvc* having been 

burat by fire Irom fhore.
"It is impoffible to know if any more captain* are 

dead u they would not fey a word about it. They 
fay thit :he famous captain Bowen (who cut a Spanifh 
Eaft-lndiaman in Apri'. out of our bay) had deceived 
them, u he made tH~> believe they would find no re- 
fillance, and that. * , 600 men he would like the 
town : they were likewife made to«believe, that the 
Manilla fltip, which they fuppoAd came from Lima, 
had brought 13 million* of dollar*: they were iadly 
miftaktn, a* they conf»fled that they never in their 
lives experienced fuch a «!re*dlnl fire t and the Manil 
la fhip did not bring a fingle dollar, her cirgo c<<nrift- 
ing of copper, pepper and muflina, worth about 
200,000!. fterling. I believe they won't return again 
in a hurry. They were ircaud by our govern' r w ith 
mor* politelefs than they deferved he f.ff.rtd that 
they Ihould Jeave their wounded on wore, a* they 
would be well taken care of, but the furly dog* would 

There

For Somerfet Lambert

not agree to it. There were about 50 or 60 badly
wounded, and fo much fo that RIIBV died before they thele new levies puffing Ihruugh

their way to the wellwirJ." To tius\

O R K, OQsltr to. 
Yiltow Favi a.

Wa arc credibly informed that doctor DAVID 
HOJACC, of this city, is at prefect engaged in ex 
amining the evidence relative to the introduction til 
the- yellow fever in thii country; and that, contrary 
to what ha* been advanced by our health officer, he 
it in po&ffioo of unequivocal teftimooy of it* itnpor- 
tation Irom-abrojd ll true, it will prove of immenfe 

lmportanc«4a the merchtuilc intcrcft* of thii city and 
country. D. G»a.

[VVe are iTo credibly informed that Our heilth- 
-officer holds inhabitable cviJence ot the origination 

of the yellow fevtr in ibis country.]
A Mil. J nkin*, of Lee, lately apprehended at* 

Per Imouth lor piffing counterfeit ten dollar bill*, 
Of Silem B*' k, has had a trial before the fuprcme 
court at Exeter, wa* found guilty and fentcnced to 
pay a fine of 300 dullirs, and ooft* of court, which 
aaounted to 100 more. She is to remain ia prifon 

1 until fcfitcncc i* performed.

COKriftMAriQ* 07 THI BRITISH DlFIAT.

Ixtra4 tf t Itittr fnm t gtmt.'tma* tf diffinSiM, daub got to the Mole, and fome before they reached
atSt OK, (Tntnjt) JH/J a6, 1797. 

" DIA*. Si*.,
  M O the morn.ng of the ltd inft. we were iTarm> 
<d by tha fire of the gun* from our forts, and imme 
diately, u day.light appeared, we had fight of fix 

~Engti(h men of war and a parcel of boat*, who had 
cndiivourcd to land   Urge body of trtjopi, but re 
turned on board, 11 diy light had overtaken them 
b-fore they could reach the fh^re. That fame day the 
frigfte* anchored under the ruck* to thf call of our 
town, but out of the rc*ch of tlie gu::i of our fort*, 
and landed 1390 men, with an intention to tike poU 
feffion of the height* over the t >wn, and of the cillle 
of Pif'uio, tut were prevented from effecting the pro 
ject by our tro/5p», under the command of capt*in Jor.n 
£rragh, of infantry, and a fmall body of French fal. 
lors, under the eomrr.and of ciptain Pomter, of the 
krg Marine. On ihe t)4 they embarked their men 
wt:n only the lofi of t killed, and the frigates got
 nder wiy and Rood offind on all that day in compa- fecured the prixe mifter and hi* crew, and brought 
ay with three other men of war. In the evening of them fa'ely to this place. Greit prai(c ii due to 
tha fame day they were joined by another mm of war, 
a cutter and a bombarding; veflel. In the evening of 
the *4th thry air anchored in the fame place n the fri- 
gi'ei had done before, and at night the bomb vefTc!* 

.flood In and kept a continual fire on the cattle of Pa. 
foaro, and on our troop* that were petted on the hill, 
bat no hirro wa* done on cither fi 1e, though the caft'e 
aafwercd her fire very fmartly. At iboot two o'clock 
IB "A* tnorning they approached in a large number of 
boats, and were not perceived till they- were near the 
(bore, when a~ molt tremendous fire bctan from the 
foru, and mtwiihlUnding th* lofs of 16 of their bojts 
that were funk by our funs, they effected their landing 
in four different p]*Cc*. A warm aition tnfued on 
more, anJ thiy thought to have giined th/ day, a* our 
general ordered ihe fire to be fulpended till day-light,
aoJ in the mean-time jlfwparaioni were made to renew
the attack. 

" Immediately a* day appeared, the Bnglifh were
fmirtty itticked by our itcop* and obliged to flutter
thcmfclvei in the convent of St. Dominick, having;
broken open th* door* but feeing thernfclvei fu'round-

veffcls."

SAVANNA. Stfumitr 19.
On Sunday laflr arrived in thii- port, the- fchooner 

Nancy, of Philadelphia, J -hn Burnert, raider, who 
IcU the port of St. Jago d* Cuba, in the iOand of 
Cuba, bound to Philadelphia, loaded with fugar and 
hidet On the fijtth ol September following, while- 
he wai purfuihg hit voyage, in lat. 14, 4  , lorit . 
18, to, he wai chafed and brought to, by a Briiifh 
privateer brig, called the Campbell, commanded by 
captain Wilfor^ and belonging to New Providence, 
who boarded the fchooner and took away the piptrt 
belonging to the veflel and cargo, and two of her 
hand*, and pot on board a prize nutter and four men, 
and oidered her for New -Providence. On the nth, 
captain Burnctt, finding a tood opportunity, with 
ihe ((Bftince ot hi* mate. Mr. Samoel Clarlr, got 
poffeffion of their arani, threw then overboard, ind

place. Greit praid
ciptain Bumett, lad his mate, Mr. Q*rk, for their 
fpirited behaviour, in fecuriog ihole marauder* j bap. 
ptly no live* were loft; .,'
Intrta of • Ulttr /hm oV. Ma*//, lolit Sqttmkr

«i/A, 1797.
There ha* been no court held thii term, the people 

are much difappoinu-d, they met regol.rly, and the 
couft.hbufe w*j ncady fitted up. The punctuality of 
judge Stephen*, for two term* pad, had nughr them 
to expeA, ihit the conn* would be held regularly, 
but the expected judge forgot even u* fend OB infor- 
mition that he would not attend, by which mean* 
the induflrious planter wu ^prived of 4 or {day* la 
bour, befidei exptncc* and the whole coo^pty diiap. 
pointed by a few. v

B A L T-1 M O R E. Q£il*T 14. 
A letter from a refpeclable American ar BourdeauT, 

dated Auguft 8, ttate* the following informtuon: 
" That the miniAer nf th* inrerior had Cent to the

W« *rY«*trein*iy happy in being ahU to L 
our reader* the very excellent reply of Mr ' 
to th»«p»niih minitler** letter, wLitb, »|u 
bore the form of an tddref* to thefceieur» 07J* K | 
was intended  * in appeal to the peode of,'. rr?".1 1 
State*. _ 
America will refen* with dignity and firmn«(7"« 
attempt made by foreign mintner*. c^oic frojn _?' 
country they may., to create a difference bu. 
the government ^pd it* cititen*. M

Letter from Mr. Picketing, fectetiry of fl l(e rt . 
chevalier de Yrujo, envoy extraordinary ' ' 
fter plenipotentiary of his calhoA i 
United State* of America.-- ^

DEPARTMETiT OF STATE. 
Pkilodeiftxa, dupf Bit, 

SIB,
I duly received your letter of the 11 th of tW lit I 

month, to which my other engagement* ' 
.this tint prevejkrd an anfwtr.

My additional report to the prcfidcnt of the j 
States, on the jd of July, in relation to Spiruft 
ha* offended you, and i* menti->nad as the < 
your writing to me on ike i ith. If, Sir, I werl 
make the jull remarks *od reciiminatioos 
letter obviouOy fuggelU, I am afraid you would* L 
flill more offended. I am not fure iadied, dut 1 1 
C*-3 poffiblv frame an anfwec that wi.l thipt jtnt 
difpleafuret bat I flyjl endeavour that it bjc i 
not in a flyle indecorou*. unufu*!, and unbecotant 
a diplomatic correfpondence, while it contafos i fur 
expofiiiofl of facl* ind irguments, in oppo6u>« to I 
errors and aclual mifrcprefcntatiuns.

In refpeA to your fufpicion* of so etptJitioi I 
preparing on the Uk^ft y the BritiuS, for aa 
up n Oppcr Louifiahi, 1 hive f<kl that yoa 
mentioned a fingle fael or rcifan on which your fuf. I 
piciona were founded. In contradiction to ttu* if.' 
fertipn, you fly jhat " In our conference on the 1711. ! 
of February, you gave fee inlcnrnticn thit i corn 
of 350 men had been raifed at Montreal, ind much, ] 
ad towards the lake*, where, alter the evacuation o( tk< | 
American poftt, there wa« no olUnfiblc objed 
them." " Thit you knew that th* Britift IP< 
hid treated with fome of th*l Jnditto nitioos ia i 
country, concerning the intended expcduHio j 
you iddcd, that yru had received thofe advices froo j 
a pcrfon whb might be depended on, who hid fees

Jjhnftown on itnr' 
way to the wellwirJ." To tlus\ bir, I anfwcr, thit I

not the flightett recolleMnn that vou nxntioetjyou 
tnc ieither qt ihefe circumfUncu ( that tlte fecietirr of 

war happened to Cc-me into ray rffice while we w»te 
conretfinj, at which you cxprefled your fitiifidm, 
and repeated your fufpiciont ind be fay* you ibca 
mentioned no fad or reafon t* the ground |b*ft. 
cfi and thu when I mentioned the fur-j^toike 
prefident, certainly within ten or twelve diTii/ttr 
thi* conference, I,p*rle£Ily remember miking io him 
ibi* remark That in your letter of mirch iJ, yoo 
faid you hid three diyi before declared to PM Ai 
juft reifon* you hid for fufpecling that the En|lilh 
wen preparing the expedition fin tjuetlkn; whirett 
you had offered me no rcafon at *ll. Hence I tm 
obliged to conclude that you might have h*M fuch * 
converfition with fome other perlun, ind by aidake 
have applied it to me. .1 he E^glifh nifing 350 nea 
 marching them through Johnttown ind timprritijr, 
with the Indians to promote the expedition were 
circomliancei which appeared perfectly nrv> to oe 
when I received your jetter of the I ith iafltnt. I 
remember alfo that the conference ended by )0ur fry 
ing MH *muJJ lorift It mt m tit fiUjrft; which evi 
dently implied that your written rcprcfentitloo wti 
to bs the bails of any aA of mine, or of the govern 
ment. In that letter. Sir, if >ou poffeffed any groundi 
for your , fufpicions, you ought to have flaied them. 
For, contrary to th* opinion' yoo have now eiprtleJ. 
I ha^e no hcfitatioa in fayu.g ihit the government c( 
the United State* wai not bound to take notice ot the 
viguc and unfupported fol'picion* *f any miniOer; 
at leaft not to incur expence, by it* roilitiry irringc- 
meets, to prevent an imaginary expedition, fuch si 
wai the c 1^ fl o! youri. Whtn yo« mide * forou* 
(latcment of your lufpicion*, but without any f»S lo 
fbew thaathey were founded I when th* government 
of the Unittd Stuc* potTtflTed no other inlormi:bn, 
nor the Imowledge of any clrcomfUnee indicativeof 
the cxpeditimi » and when in itfelf it *ppearrd drtti- 
lute ol even the fhu4->w of probability j it wai *a t* 
of complaifinc* to iffure you that it " would be  *!  
kw* to raalntiin the rights of their neutnl fitJiU'T.. 
Bnd OB all occ«Soni adopt and purfue thofe o-esfut^'

to the town if they rrfoffd. We were not frightened 
by th*ir mcBKf *, ind tuU them they might do a* they 
pleated, but feoflld abide by th* confrquence*. A few 
ihot wcr* thcrt p*4T«d, end they offered again to capU 
ful*i», which the ht mioliy of our governor cr,old not 
refuf*, a* follow*: To be allowed to go on board with 
their irmi, and (hit none of the fquidron now before 
}he town mould attack any of thefe iQindi during (he

Annapolis^ QElober 19.
The ftllowjng gentle**** art eVaird member* of tht 

hovfc ol dalegaiu IB UM cftfuhig general aflembly,

For Baltimore coontv, Elijah Merry mm, Jamei 
Cirroll, John T. ^ortkington ind Elias Brow,n, EX.

" No ifiioft ha* «*» been (b difgractfal to the Eof- 
lifli, and it will be a (tain to their cation to the tad of 
fine. Tk«y confcffcd thcnifehre* thit they came for 
 tthlng *l(c but to pillage i and it h farorifing that an 
lafUfr «doairal with all ifce %*pt*ios and chic! oficart 

v

Mr. ComeVnu H. Qlff, At*rlff. 
For Harford county, John Montgomery, Abraham 

Jmett, NichoU. D. M'Cowii and JtmcaBoad. Ef-

ncriff.

April yno
fufptciOB*, tut JIM nuitbtut *ffig*l»g a*J rtafMft  " 
the government to refulve on, «nd to con-m'J"'t«" 1° 
you. What yoo ir« polled to «5llow to b* " a determi 
nate difpofitiofi on this point."

Jo the neit (catence (as in many othcri) you mit- 
rcBfcfcBt my cxpreaaoo* ind mifunderAmd my nvu- 
in*;. I do not fa/^that " fr^m your not hiving e>«i 
medctiiled iolo/mation retpiftiog tkewptd'."0'-"1; 
from th* *n(wer which I received fryro the Qri:tlh ip'* 
Bifter on the >o«h of Jan-*, I believed the «xpwliuo« 
to be gronndlefi " But *Aer repacking that you  **<' 
n*rtMOB«d a fingl* faA or rcafon to (npp >rt y° af ^ 
pictOM-*-! f*y,    JTrofB att 1<H« SKIITIHO ci*ctt«- 
4TAH«M'l eve* believed Uw fufpkion. * b* putted**.

la the houfc



tfWeofthUlrYife^ .
for although l»T»»6vt» and CofcirilucUl' tor the
Mrpofc of a military expedition may long be conceal.

feck-

ferfttcb a" defiga would be

y v.rtue of an order 6f U* Orphan, Court of Anne- 
wi» °* 5OU>. a\ PUBLIC

therefore «.

titji
^en 

ir day thereafter,

on

MA the toore attention i and faujUftnry prooli of * «rviif< .L- < ..

J5 Ipamfcm. vtould have been attainable i but »ou A 1?« Th. ' "I"""***"!*'"* 8LAVE8» 
«»r"r . ^V >«« «he property of Joan Waiua, of Ante.

4 »ii«h«4_t __..._ ̂ i_ j _ f • * j» „ . _ *

Another material circumftahci 1 moft notice That 
toopeof the United State* wefe ttationr'd at Niagara, 
w tbTMiarni, at Detroit and Michilimackhuck; and 
coofcquenily in fiwafion* w«ll calculated to proteft 
qu U;titpry*ijM well O to dlfcover and get informali> 
 » of* any warlike preparation* fo confiderablt a* iuch
10 etpedition would require; and U)c officer* com- ££ 
jjjsdip; on thofe Ration* could not have failed to cOm-  

Arundel county, deceafed," confifting of "ten 
tnen, eight boy*, and fevcral women, and 
«£d girl*; taany o£ whom are valuable and likely. 
The fate to commence at it o'clock, when the urma

made known. .
MARY WRBMS, Executrix.
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Execute..

Ia CHANCERY* Oftobw % >797«
J4m TiA.

tfirt, JaaA m« Efakrtk 7«E»>>. 
*U, tud H*mj til wi/t, a*J Eux*b 
Canwt 'lM>i if Uriel Jtfftr »irt. '

THE objeft of the bill ia to obtain a decree for 
vetting la the comptaioar t a legal title in lot 

No. 190, in the town ol H.m^u.g, now included ia 
the city of Wawiogion, which lot, u ftkted to have 
been fold, to the.complainant by Uriah jafper Wirt, 
Who wa* entitled to and feifed ot the lame under the 
laft will of. hit father j%cob Wirt I it i* further Rated, 
tfiat the faid Uriah Jalper Win hath fincc died, leaving, 
the defendant* hit heir*, and that William Wirt, Ja 
cob Win, ao4 Elizabeth Carnci, have left the flare, 
and refide in far didapt part* j it i* ca motion of the 
complainant ordered, that he Caufe a copy of thi* or 
der to be infened in the Mary laud Gutcue,,and the 
newt paper of George-town, at lean three time* fuc-catttion in your t,iper« from 

|ohn Maddox, of Charle* county, informing 
who tnay be iatereded, not to take aoy affign- ceQively, before the eqd of November next, to tl)e in*

Wtatf f«ch difeoterie, or information to the de- J^?ttL°n * ** M"rt"' D G*""a. 

priinent of war t yet BO fnch commuoicaiion* were f ^oac-Rviwu

But it wa* alfo well known that tney had not on the ' f • . • k » .- - . , .. . , . . -. ' ,.

a force adequate to the enterprife in queftion m ° *"* tccount w account* whatever that 1 may tent that the faid defendant* may ha«» notice of Bit

ndered aUo the great difficulties that would au f »vt i«i ' nft, »*«   »  » «»<» ««*> of them nave beca application to thi* co*rt, aod of the objed of hi. bill,

L.,..»rnnrt.Mnn<rfir<inn. . ,nnin»* nr^if,^.  <»* ago fettled. " i   tnd m«X *« "^ned to appear here on or before \he firft

I with to inform the (aid Maddor, through the fame Tucfday in Augult next, to mew caufe wherefore a

perfoni would take an decree feoiild noi pad a* prayed,
account* that a fuit haa Tcft. SAMUEL R. HOWARD,

I eendd-   ,
lead the tranfportation of troop*, equipage, provifioni, ? -ii . »,.., -., 

£00., and tWei, by either of the rouu funned-! * "J »'"»* ' **««« 
S efther eottld have "been taken without violating th, ehrinn«1 ' lh" fe* P**<<» «* 

* * of the United State,. * affigurnent of any account or

were circnmtUnces abundantly fufficitnt to 
t moJtttl fitfficif* \ and the declaration of Mr.. 
in the note of the j 9th of June, was nrntU 

>ly u confirming the juftnefi of the opinion 
I had firft formed in March, and which I con* 

tinoed to entertain^of y»ur fcfpiric-.ta. I might add, 
tint at that early period, Mr. Liflon a (lured me that 
he had no knowledge of fuch an expedition i and hi* 
iaqairic* of *he govcrnor-generil of Canada and the 
Eritifii fecrctary of ftate, Tuve enabled him pofitivdy 
to aflett, in the above ootej that no fuch expedition 
wn ever intended. And W* facl rep-cli your fuggei. 
DOB* dut I had been " rernjfj* In not doing fur two 
aMUht, what, on tn/ own principle), was proper to 
fcate been done. But you tliink I ought not to have

been obliged to be-brought fort and a writ having 
i him (lor the faid account or account*) 

before hit caution made it* appearance, he 
might have faved hhnfclf the trouble and expence, 

_and made his fettlernents, which he i* fo ready to Ihew, 
appear in a court before an impartial jury.

JAMES BROWN. 
Piccowaxen, Charle* county, 

September 14, 1797.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Putt-Office 
at Upper Marlborough, which, if not taken away 
by the fiift day January neit, will be returned to 
the-General Pott-Office a* dead letter*, '

Reg. Cur. Can.

\VatcH W atCH

MR CHARLES BURGESS. 
Mr. Levin Belt.

the Britim mimfter, altViough " hi* motion* were to Mr Chatle* Ifoarman. 

be watched." You think, on the contrary, that the 
pfidrnt flwuld have given faitable order* to gene: J 
Wilkinfon or to the commanding officer of the military 
fcrceoo thofe frontienj but have ken a perfect fi- 
kaec towards tiie Briti(h-have let them complete 
tfceir preparationj (if any had been nuking", and eol. 
left their army on the lake* have let them move for- 
Waa) nntil they Qxouli enter upon the territory of the 
United S «« | and feeing the prefiden* could not 
bow before hand, whether they would profecute 
their march by " Pox river and OuifconGon, o'r tha 
llloftoii," we may fuppofc your ideas of the " fuita- 
Me order*" to the military to be that at a grea't ex- 
»enet the troopi of rhc United Sme» fhonld be drawn 
wo that country and divided into corpj, to be polled

Mr. Richard B. Gardiner. 
R-naldo Johnfon, Efquire. 
Mr. TrilUm Jordnn. 
Captain Samuel Miyntrd. 
Mr. William Matlow. 
Mr Nrugierei. 
Mr. Robert Sewel!. 
Mr. Richard Smith.

RICHARD W. 8RASHEARS, P. M. 
Oftober i, 1797.

Queen.Annc't county, Odobcr t, 1797. 
fOTlCfe i* hereby a;iven to all my creditor*, 

_ _ that I intend to petition the.honourable legida- 
lure of Maryland, at their next feffion, for an acl of

BETWEEN the fubrcriber't dwelling houfc and 
Herring creek landing, on Friday laft, a London 

made filver WATCH, the maker'* -name THOMA* 
WAOtTArra, London, No 9818, the owner** name, 
IIAAC SiktMON*, neitly engraved on the back of the 
in fide cafe, a fmall dent in each cafe may be feen tear 
the cryftal. Whoever findi the above \Vatch, and de- 
livera, it to Mr. WILLIAM HAYI*, in^Btltirncrc, or 
Mr. ROBIKT DUVALL, in Annapolis, or tlie' lub- 
fcribtr near Herring Bay, Dull receive a reward of 
FOUR DOLLARS.

ISAAC SIMMONS, of Gfco.
  N. B. All watch aaJuj* are rcqutftcd to flop \\ if
  brought to them. 

October 10, 1797.

ALL perfnni indebted to the eflate of "captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of. A.nnc-Arui,del 

. county, deceafed^ are requeftcd to make ir-.mediate 
paymenr, and thofe having ciiima againft laid cltate 
are .defired to brihg them in legally auclled, to the 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Exrcutor. 
> October ti, 1797.

Maaufe riven,'to hav« fought the Britift army, and iofolvency in my favour, occaBoned by many nnlorttt- 

-11 . /  . i .1^ ....  !< . c:_ .«.:. :._... nate and unforeseen circnmllance*.
tkot have defeated their enterprife. Sir, this i> not 
ike only Infbnee in which, after having defired the 
Aajcrican government to do fome «ft interfiling to 
jur own. you have then prefumed ta dilate how it 

"1 be done.
[TO *i

JOSEPH EVERITT.

JAMES MATTISOM, 
HATTER, .  

Ia the houfc formsilv occupied by ROBIRT 
COUBIN, Efqi

ALL peilon* mdibied to the cltate of WILLIAM 
SELLMAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

dcccaled, are /tqueded to make immediate payment, 
and (hale having claim* againft faid cftale are deGred 
to bring them in, legally auefted, to the iubfcribcr for 
pay meat

THOMAS SELLMAN, Ading Executor. 
October 1 6, 1797.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ALL perfon havlrj; claim* againft the Vftatr of 
HENRY 1'LUM.VIER l»te of Anne Ar 

county, decrafrd, are requellcd to bring them in le 
gally atefled, in order that the debt* may be atcertiip. 
cd, a* proviflon may be made fnr the difcharge of 
them i and all thofe indebted to faid cdate are defired 
to make immediate payment to .

RACHEL PLUMMER. AdminirWri,.

RANAWAY,
Two young Negro Men,

ONE named SCOGIN, aged to or ta year*, 
about j feet 9 incnei in height, rather flelhy, 

hi* completion very black, hi* face lull and round, 
hit eye* very large > he i* apt to laugh wbcn fpokea 
to, and fhewi large teeth, generally ufea hi* Iclt hand, 
and wore away a fuH fuit of (mart black cloath*. the coat

faperior quality, on taa fliorteft notice, and moft 

tealcoable term*.
Aoaftrve LAD, aboattj yean of age 

taken a»*«n apprcmice. '
AnMpolh, October j 9, 1797*

LIST of LETTERS remaining In the Poft-Office 
at Port-Tobacco, wUch. if not taken up before <h« 
fi»* day of Jtnimy neat, will be fent to the Ce 
ntral Poft.Office ai dead leuera.

W ILLIAM W. LEWIS, Port-Tobaeeo, i. 
Thooiat B. Clements, Charle* coumy, I. 

George C. $raoott near Pon-Tobaceo, t. 
Williim Shnivan, near Port-Tobacco, I. 
l«eob Clemrnn, near Port-Tobacco, I. 
Wllli,m M'Conchk, fen, near Port-Tobacco, I. 
William Wilkinfbn, Charle» county. 
Mr.DeJean, Pomonkey cteek, near Purt-Tobacco, t. 

J^hn Brent, Port-Tobacco, t. 
MeiTr*. John Brtnt» St Co. S. 
Iam*i Fcnivick, i.
ofrph Green, (heriff of Char'f* econtyr I. 

ahPord. Ch*rleicrwny, I. 
<MMl Han£it», Charlfa coviiiy. I. 
Pon Tobacco, Odober I, 179?.

faid fellow in any gaol, if taken out of the county, 
and TEN DOLLARS REWARD, if taken in the 
county, with reafonable charge* if brought home,

1 .' JOHN WRIGHT, Manager. 
Hock'.ey MlHi. Anne-Arundel 1 

county, OcUber 13, 1797. J

IV' "  <Ii
ii;v<

i»: ; :

receive for each, f apprehended within twenty milca 
TEN DOLLARS, if fur her from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expence*.

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. If the above negro men return dircCUy of 

their own accord they (hall be forgiven.
W«ft river, OcV'ber j, 1797.

I

S. LOVE
the gentlemen

MR.
NFORMS the gentlemen of the 
turf in Maryland, that Mr. TAV- 

LOte's celebrated horfc GREY DIO-

FREDERICK M. AMELUNQ..

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfrriber, living two wllea 
from Cono«*heafue creek, and four and an 

half milea from HagarVtown, qo the 16th of May 
lait, a negro BM« natmd C»arl«, about 6 feet hi|hN r» T i c R'

\J A A %^ f» i iaM«i     * gjj-        i      -- i II 1_ *1 l_ J ~ Jk

A PETITION will b* prefented to the .ert H- >o or n year. old. ftout and J"®**"'^°""J

A ««.! affemWy of the Stat* of Marvland, r .y- took with him a brown worfted coat^hndfe, nuhd

C> an ^ to .whorift the levy co«rt of St. Ma.y*. about, tow, linen troufer., ^- JJ»«' Jjj.j

 tHwty to aSeb an,..Ur a (um of money or, faid coun- and fecure, f.ld negro, that ^^ » / »«'e h.lm

ty, to he «M -t fr/f«pport of 4Dy daughter Bli«a. .lain, fcal receive the abwe rewwd, and

Nl OooailiX M Mtol, tged fr^ieen yeVa. charge. p«d if brought home,, ^
MARV GOODRICH. t GKOKUK &1

WbWj.1797. Qft»b«9, 1797-
RISSLY.

M

Notice is hereby given,
>T»HAT the fubfcriber Intend* to apply to i

I neral aflembly, at their next feffion, for an aft 
to complete hi* legal title in part of a craft of land 
called A RaaeeiriY oa. RIOWT * » GOOD RIAIOH, 
which Thoma* Johnfon. Efty conveyed to John P. MED will ftand the cnfuing fettlon at 

Amelung, who convey-1 the fame to the fobferiber ^ fea{ c^^ Sa.ifcuiy,'' in   Loudotl ' 

before he became n»ruran«ea. «   ,.'. _.. ..
-   " -----    county, near Alexandria, m Virginia.

Odtobcr i, 1797*

ALL perfoni having cl«!m» acaiiift the eflate of 
MVa. MARY HOWARD, deeeafed, are re- 

quelted to produce them lo the fubfcriber, who hath ob 
tained letter* of adminiftruion on the faid eftate.

A. C. HANSON. 
AnnapoH*, OQobcr t, 1797.

NOt 1C E.
T INTEND to petitioa the geneiml affembly of 
I Maryland, at their next fcffioo, for aa a£t oi 
Qolveeey. 

OOober 4, 1797. CORNELIUS MILLS.
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To be SOLD, at PRIVATE 
SALE,

O hundred acres or at rich LAND ai«ny IB 
thi. Hate, l)ing on Herring Bay : This valua. 
'pertj his all the advantage th»t c«n j>.liibly 

anf.-^r nn a purchase j it sffords an ineihaulliblc lund 
D' -aluabie timber Icr flnp b^ ilJisg, and it* grcit 
convenience from a water cartiagi: mult render it a 
d firai.lc object; al.'.ut thirty acrca ol it is ritb mea- 
d iv land, n >w under gf«i!, and a cor.fiderable quan. 
tiiy morj can be made at a trifling expence ; nth, 
o.rier* and wildfowl, can be had in great abundance. 
Puflc'.fim will he given immediately, and a clear and 
indi.puubie tide made to the prcmilc*

POT SALE, r -j , * " , JL ii*i«i pi»»ii»»*i/. KM *v*4i*yiiDa I Of u
On the fecond day 6f Novembtr hCXt, lieve Him from debu Which he n unable to pay.

THAT v.aleab.'« FARM on Kent Ittand, lately1 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN Romi«r«. It u 

fituated immcdtuely oppotite to the city of Annapolis, 
ij healthy, and commands a very extenuve view oi the 
Chcfapcake. It contain! about three hundred acre* of 
land, and i* in vary high cultivation. The foil i* well 
adapted to the production ot wheat, corn and tobacco.

, , - . 
Anne.Aror.del ctmftty . j.

f> '4~,»1 
atXlOLgeiy

BS^ECTFULLV inform their frieqd, b| . , , fc .

P « O^ODS, f
The improvement, confift of a good frame dwelling , 
houfe, a large commodioO, br.ck quarter two .Valua-   . fc fc rf 
ble tobacco houfe*. a ver, co6 v«uen, cow houfe, two -   
ftablea, a granary, carnage boule, and every Other ne. 
ceffary bu.lding that the accommud.tion of a lam, y

|o

A'fo m«y be purciiafcd, thrice hundred acre* of va- could poffibly require. There ia a very choice col-
luahle land a^juinmg the above, which ha* every ad- leflion of every kind of fruit. The apple orch*rdi
vantage of valuable meadow* j the improvements are, have not yet reached maturity and now yield about
two tenant* h'-ufe* and two tobacco houlei. Title thirty hogfneadi of cider, and feveral hundred bufhelt of
c.car and poITeffion given intlantly. Thclc trafla will 
be fold (eparate, if required, or together, at may luit 
the purchater. On application to the fubicribcr tne 
IKCcflary iniurmation will be riven.

RICHARD CHEW. 
Hrrring Bay, September »t, 1797.

Bv virtue of an oader from the wotfhipful the nrphina 
cyu-t .f Anne-Atundel c-^inty, will be OFFERED 

. tor SALE, on the twentieth day of OAcher next, 
T)ART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of WIL- 
X ^IAM CHATMAH, late of Annr-Arundel county, 
decealed, confiding of houfehold furniture, horle*, 
ca.-tie, fheep and ho£t, alfo fome fmall grain. The 
terra* of fate will be at follow, all property purcruied 
under ten pound* the cafh ti be paia, all over that 
fa n IV-nd with pood and fufficient fecurity will be re. 
Ouirea, pa\ aMe in fix m^ntht from the day of ftle. 

.SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Admir.iftrauix
of WILLIAM. 

September 15, 1797.

N O T I C E,

THAT the LIVT Couar of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet en the third Tuefday in Oc- 

fiber next, at the city of Annapolu, to fettle the ac- 
C'\inta v/ith the prefent (upervifor* ol the public road*, 
an>l appoint conitahla and fupcivifan of the public 
road* for the co>uinf >ear. ' '   

< XT —=^tP MCHOLAS HARWOQP, Clk. 
Ltyy C'lU/t A. A. ccunty^

T HE fuhfc/iber hirely'^'nes r.Yxice, trWJJV in- 
lend* to petition the Rertfta K aff*rnjb».yi, t h it 

flit', at the enfumg fcffior., l^'ran at) 'tjnpTwHmf the 
juftice* of S«int.Mar>'t county todfevy t fura of mo. 
ney for the fup|«rt of her daughter Deborah Davis, 

-vri' ) fa no*v a {ripple on her hand*.
,__.'V MARGARET DAVIS.

N O T I C E,

I INTRND to petition ths next General AflemMy 
nr Maryland to relieve me from debit which I am 
bl* to PV TOWNLEY YATES. 

Oiarlc* county, September il, 1797.

excellent \.hiter applet. The former proprietor of. thii 
place being a roan of confiderable induftry «nd tatle 
has taken uncommon pain* to procure net only valua- 
b'.e fruit, but every othel tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are (cviral acrct 
covered with locuft and black Wall nt-trees, plartvd 
by him, and now in perfection. The houfe* are all in 
excellent repair, and the lence* in gord older. There 
will be feeded for the benefit of the purchafer uc.m 
fixty to feventy bufhelt ot wheat. The termt ot tale 
uill be, one fi'th of the purchafe muney paid on the 
delivery ol the place, which will be on the fir ft of 
January, 1798, and the rc'.idue in four annual p»y- 
mentt. Bond*, with approved fecurity, will be 
exifled from the pun hater, and an indilputable title 
will be given him by the

DEVISEES under
Dr. RoaURTa'* will.._ 

On the fame day will be offered for (ale, 
A very valuable flock belont ing to the above farm. 

The (lock confift ot leveral good plough h'.rfei, two 
pair ot oxen, a large herd oi cattle, an extenGve.O >tk 
of fheep, and a numb r of hoga. Alib will be LM!, a 
variety of houfe hold furniture, ar.d all thr farming 
and p)aniing utanfiU that w<r« uled in cultivating the 
above place. Cafh wiil be expected tor all pu-chafet 
urder ten prundt, and above that turn bon<!t»ith 
good fecuritv in all caret will he required, pa) a!>le 
in fix nv>nthi from the day of (ale, The property 
will be difpofed of by the

EXECUTORS under
* Dr.'Kotiars't will. 

Augttft 16, 1797.

REED'S FARM.

(lore,
terma. for cafh, or on » ftott 

punttunl cattoraert. They return
to the public in general, and 

to their conftant cullomert, (or pad favour*^ 
by their Uriel attention to merit a coniiaqatce 
them.

All thofe who are indebted to tS»m 
note of confi-Jerable time flanging, ar. 
call and fettle the fame, and thofe vyho i 
age* on open account of more than 
(landing, are hereby required to clofe them by 'p:j'lnt 
up the fame, or gjving bond or note, with .ppr«»,| 
fe^arity-, If required. Th-fe who do net tempi; 
with tnii requctl may exptft that (uitt will cota. 
tne'-ce apitntt them to the next conr.ty coon. ' 

Annapnlii, June to, 1 797. '

isr o T'I c E. ""
T HE fut (. riher irteru'i to petition the »*« tt. 

ntral alk-mbiy of Maryland to tel<«f« H1«
from ckb:» he i«.f..«b;e»tn pay. 

ScjTffnr'er i°., 1*97.
S. T< LVSON.

Oa Wcdacfday the menty filth day of October next, 
if lair, otherwife the firft fair day, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M, On the premifet, a 'joinMif^the iqwn ol Not- pretty well, and if he and l-.ii brother arc not fqrnif:,4

" • -- " ""~"" ~"~~~" *—"~~—*~" " '""""*"

Eighty Dollars Reward,

RAN nu-ay .torn the lubfcr.bei'« laim, a: out ft»u 
mil-.s Ir.im Anr.ar/>;!l!, on Wtdneltia., ike rk 

ii.lUnt, two Cavt*, WILL and TOM \ they irt 
br^tr.ers. WIIL, a llrei..St« tall, well nude feiW, 
upwar,!* of fix fe.t hl 6h, ht it gonera;|y called bltck, 
but hat rather a yelloisilh complrxinr, by trade « 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable ot it) 
ufv of t.tol* in alnult any wii; faw* w«llatU4 
w'.iip f*w, about thirty yc«r* of »gc, v*hen he Ipujtj 
oui-. k he llammera a little in hit (pccch. TOM, a, 
ft ut well n.aie lellovv, a liri^ht :*. !atto, twtri 
four yetn of a(.e, end pboul five teet.r.ioe or 
ir.chc* high •, be it a co:np'.-ie luml at r'amaiioa 
a,-.d can handle ion)* pictty v«.!l. Their drcli «| 
home, up[*r jactctt lined <^ith fiannel, and ovtralU 
of a drab coluur, b-Jt they 'ha^e « variety <.f «th-| 
cl^athii g, and it it fuppotcd they will not »[- f»«i 
abr..ad in what they «r.ar at liomr. Will

A PETITION wiH be prcfented to the next ge. 
neral aflcm.'ly of the lU'e of Maryland, pray. 

i- * an ift to rnthofife the levy court <4 Saint-Mary 'a 
f u-tv, to aCef* annually a (am of money on the fiid 
tountv, for the fCpP'rt of Bennet Tbompton, who is 
rendered unible to maintain himfe'f. 

Se[trmr«r 11, 1797.

I
NOT C E.

SMALL rxtiricm the next -eneral aflembly for aa 
ac\ tu ruicv* me from dcbu which 1 am unable to

ALEXANDER A. LESLIE.
rn.inty, Septembers), 1797.

/  j^lit. lubunuct Her coy give* notice, that he in- 
'Jl t'nr'j to prefer a petition to the next general 

 fTemhly ol Maryland for a divorce from hi* wife.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

September 18, 1797-

are
ALL r-rfoni indebted for the MARYLAND 

GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, *c. 
< nee more carncflly nquefted to pay off their re* 

balance*. Thnfe whole account* art more
tHan twelve mintru ftandir>g v it II hoped, will p»* 
p< ticu'ar (tunti-in to thi* rcqueft, a* no apology will 
br n<rrffary l«r compulfory meafure* ihould luey re-
fufc of nevIcA to comply with it.

FREDERICK GREEN.

tingham, I (hall offer to the highelt bidder,

THAT fo much celebrated tract of LAND, called 
REED's FARM, (me property <it the late Mr. 

FtELDia BOWII) fuppolcd to contain 341 acre*: 
Alfo all that other tract ot land, which (he Inid P'lwte 
purchafcd of a certain Robert Hooker, adjoining the 
farm, and eftimated at 100 acrea, more or led. One 
third of the purchafc money in cajb, and the purchafer1 * 
bond, with goad fecurily, payable in twelve months 
from the aforrfaid 25 h day of October, for tt-e reft j 
but no conveyance given until the debt he fully and 
completely dilchatged ; ore tbi ttrmi ef fait

THOMAS CONTEE BOvVIE, Truftee 
under a decree of ihc honourable the 
chancellor of Marvland 

Upper Marlborough, Sept. t;. 1797.

For SAL E,
At Strawberry-Hill,

Near Annapolis,

FOUR HORSES, fix milch cowa, two heifers, 
and four calvti of ttii* year \ alfo two boat*, or.t 

oi which it aa gc.od.as new, being made in Baltimore 
in the month of May.

COMMITTED to my cuitudy, on Saturday the 
twenty fixth day of Augur), a negro woman by 

the name of SALL, who fay* thit (he belunga to a 
Mn. ELIZABETH BAKU, of Loudon county, (late 
of Virginia, (he appeari to be about five or fix and 
twenty years of age, middling tall, and flout made j 
her cloathing a black hat, white linen fhift and peiti- 
coat, and calico jacket. Her matter or mtfhef* i* de. 
filed to come and t«ke her away in two monthi fr >m 
the above date, or (he will be fold for her prifon foes 
and other cxpencet, recording to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, sheriff
"•• of Aqnc-Aruodel county. 

Siptember 6, 1797. ,

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 1000. or itoo acre* of LANV, lying 
in Anne Arundel county, on the fouth fide of 

Mafothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven milt* Irom Annapolis; the greater part of tht 
faid land it well timbered, it will affjrd a great qusn. 
tity of wharf logs, fpart and yards, &c timber and 
worxl of any kind may b« conveyed ei'her to Balti- 
more or Annapolis with vry little trouble. Any per* 
fon inclined to furchafe the above land may be in- 
farmtd nf in fituaiinn by applying to captain CMAfttie 
RotiMsov, in Baltiroore.tow», or may view the prt. 
miiVi.by apphing to the fubfcriher, in Anpapolit. 
Jl required immediate pofleffion will be pivm, with 
40 indifpmaNe rkle. P. H. WATTS.

. >797«

N O T i C E.
U fubfcriher ia compelUd by neceffity to give 
notice, that he intend* to petition the legifla. 

rare, at thi next Htffion, to psft an aA ol insolvency ia 
hit favour, aa he ii utterly incapable of payinghii debt*

WILLIAM WIN8TANDLEY. 
September to, 1797.

N O T ICE. ~

MANY gre« tni.fortnne* which I have lately fuf. 
t»»«f. compel pie very rtlunftentlv, to gfve

with' pafle* ff>m otheft, they Vvi7T"nofbt at a lofc to» 
them, bu: upon prt per exan.io iiion may 
to b- f"rged. Theic people, it U imagined, are 
for Btitimore-town, a*'in;, hit j wee living tl-.crti 
with Mr. TJrimawEilwMHj. P'»rukingupan<ilftunn| 
the two fellow, i ig the gaol <>f Baltimore Km*, or any 
other gaol, fo that 1 get them agaiu, a reward df 
eighty dollan, and for either inrty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapnlis, April 10. 1797.

Fifty Dollars Rev/ard,

TO any perfon apprehending and de ivering it 
thi* place r.fgro ISAAC, who Icii hcrcyrnir. 

day morning, and i* endeavouring to trait the tjt» 
hit rout will be to the Delaware Itt'e, n.- pinlid'.!- 
pSiaj though a very timid fellow it t*..| r«r .. !...'. 
to apprehend hi:», a* he rona remarkably fan j l.c u 
very black, and (loops a little, l>rfk and active, fa 
ther fpare, but well p portioned, tincdmrmnly Oi* 
betwixt hit knee and taif o: the'kg, ami a imall 
fpice betwixt h:» two upper fore terih, e,ifi'y dim 
vered is hen he lau{hi; geucialiy wiinkici hi* toiehtid 
and manifeftt ccr.luUbn .xhca charged with am ku 4 
of offeree j Le forroeriv, belon/.rd 10 a widow VICT 
IM, of Tuckahoe hunflreo", in Taibot ci/unt', »li«r« 
it u probable he will make f"me llty, n tut rcUtkr* 
are there, and in (hat neightvurhoud i he ii a no'.cd 
rogue, ronaway, and horle rider | (have hid liw 
abmt three ytart, and he ha* not been c:>rrcfle4.(«* 
hit mifconducl fince he btl.inged to r r, 
way* been (pared by hi* fair pf >mi(et and a 
for fnme time alter i but lately he ha* bicn muck i" 
the baSit oi Aeating fraj-n hit f«llow fervtni*. ind 
twice in a fhort time hat he broke my liorc rcom, 
and upprchcnding that he c»ultl be fp«rr.1 no IPKJ^I 
hat made hit efcape. The ahove reward. t^ad<:'- 
lar per mile for all ahow & ty that b: fli U re ukta. 
from (hi* place, will be paid by me* at ta.gotby, ia 
Anne Arundel county, near Annioolii.

JOHN GIBSON. 
1797-

,
notice, Uiat I (hall apply ro the next general affembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to liberate me from debu, 
which I am at prefent unable to pay.

CASH given for Clean 
Linenjand Cottofj

R A G S,
At the Printing-Oflice,

" i sT"M
A«|oft »8, 1797

AN J| A P O
SAMURL' MAYNARD. Pnnt«* bf PR» O R* 1C 1C

roadc L'arondeiei

GRIBN. . .,
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T H E (No. 2650.)

GAZETTE.

from Mr. Pkkering, fecreiary of ftate, to the in the charader of commlffioner, he wa* appointed to
i!e» Her de Yrujo, cnyoy extraordinary and .mini- aA. It othe/ circumtUncei induced me to doubt it.

a plenipotentiary of nil catholic majcfty lo the .correAnef., the other eorriplaint or " obfervation,"
Uaited State, of America.

\(jMnntd frtm ear 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

Philadelphia, AugUtt 8ih, '797'
(you fa) ) you never could have 
zfr.ed tr»v I would h.ive given to 

the Britifh inintltcr a piece of advice, 
whtch might enab'e him to alter hi. 
plan, by letting him know that the 
former one wa* difcovircd." And 

, air, wai the plan of the Britifh to defeat which 
u drfired the American government to interfere f 
hy, according to your fulpicioni, it was to march 
    through the territory of the United State* 

Jpper Louifian«. If then the communication* 
fulpiciona to Mr. Lifton would induce him 

«to alter his plan," it would by a word or a letter, 
l»»etd of an army, defeat the expedition ; for it wa.

-   - * -J     . .kJ..._U .U.

which I knew to be unfounded, could not but increafe 
my do.btt. It watMmportant, therefore, and my du 
ty, to prcfent them together .to the prefident', notice. 
I have not " entirely miftaken" this matter. In my 
r.-port to the prefident, I did not undertake to recite 
what you " mentioned," but whit you tr.nfl.ted frm 
t ie baron de Carondelet'i letter*: you repeated the 
charge in queftion , and it was not till then I handed 
you the copie* of the baron's and Mr. Ellicott't corre- 
fpondence, (hewing the repugnance of fact to .demon;' 
and it wu then that you blulhed , a* I had before been 
alton-.fhed. And your remark, after*ardf, wa* what 
I have ftated in my report,  ' that you fuppofed the 
biroo did not confiJer Mr. RUlcott'i letter at ofici.1." 
You then made no diftinction between a complaint 
and an " obfeoration," nor ufed the phrafe " in the 
rigour," nor any other1 qua'ifying wordt, except thofe 
which are ft*ted in my report.

BffiJei, the baron had no right to expect any other
noffible it fhould go for.vard except through the evidence of Mr. Bllicott't appointment than his letter, 
  , , n -... i c...... . n /4 f mfVniirnilv the until ihev Ihnuld meet for the ouroofe of commencing«o v of the United State* } and confequenily the 

I^m»nica»ion, inftead of difappointing, would have 
accomplifhcd what you reqnelked.

tre 1" to>••• i—--o'-r / .
vhttyoB cv/nfider a. another omiffion of duty. That 
*hbott|h on the id , of March you wrote your fufpici-

tod three d.y. before you mentioned ihem ver. United State,,
" " ' • • • -i --..__ L.|——. ,_ >k _ , . ,

until they fhould meet for the purpofe of commencing 
the bufine'fs of their appiintmentt, when, of cuurfe, 
they would mutually exhibit their commiffioni, and 
Irom the baroi/, anfwer of the firft of March, it it 
plain thai he expected no other notice ; for he therein 

Mr. Ellicott as the coniroiflijner of the

klVvet on tbe qth, I had not laid the matter belore In the (all fentence ( 
Z orefident. 1 will take the trouble to fl.ew vvith jefl, you fay, » Th.t

In the latl fentence of your paragraph on this fub-

prefidck... . ..-.. _
but little reafon vou have made this remark. The 
M of March was 
nan of cangrel* i and at the 
ident is overwhelmed with buGncfi that 
pMlpoaed.,' On the 3^, the then prefidemV term of 
office expired. On u>e 4.1 h, the inauguration of the 
focceeding prrfident wu celebrated. The j'h 
March w.t Sunday. The fcvc (allowing day* were 
not unoccupied  , and on the nth March the anfwer 

letter of the ad w'f. Risen. And alih^ugii you

lultory conver(atk>n
when, after a mixed and 

upon varioui fubjedh, you
de- 
had

Governor Gayofo being informed c'f Mr. EHrcottV 
defending the Miflioijpi, wrote IP him on the 17 1& 
of February, detiring'him to leave hi* efcort at B»y^a 
Pierre, 60 inilct from the Nauhez. Yet the treaty, 
prefcrlbed . military efcort on- each fide to,attend the 
commiffionen in running the boundary line , and the 
Natchez- as the place of their firft meeting. The chief 
rralon offered for thi* rcqueft w.t, that rf the troop* of 
the two nation, w'era brought together, " roifumdcr- 
Handings" might arife between them. Yet the treaty 
required their coming together to attend the ccmmim- 
dnert when they were jointly running the bouodiry 
line. And the only reafon fhe governor affigned lot 
not evacuating the poftj, wa* " the want ot vcflcla," 
but which he expected would foon arrive.

On the 2jth of February, governor G.yolb and 
Mr, Ellicotf fixed on the 19th of March   to proceed 
down the river to Clarkefville, near which U wa* fup 
pofed the boundary line would commence.

On the 9 h of March governor Gayofp informed, 
Mr. Ellicott that the ban n de Carondelct could not 
attend the running of the line in perfon, and thai the 
whole bofinefs had devolved on him, the governor, 
but be feired he fhould n >t be ready on the 191)1. ' 
And then he endeavoured to draw Mr. Ellicott I rora 
his proper fta'tlon at the N.tchcz, by piopofing a vifil 
to,(he baron at New-Orleans.

March nth, the governor .gain- endeavoured (0- 
draw Mr. Ellicott from the N'tcUz, and rtccrnnend. 
ed L.ftu** Cliffs near CUrkelvllle as the point of fei 
uniting', and by way of inducement, (aid that th. 
geometer and other cl&cert to be employed on the 
boundary line would Hop at Clarkeiville.

On the ij'h of Mirch, the principal put of the
re.fon you nave u»u% >.. » .»»..... _   ._. ., . ...,_..__ §

the day next preceding the diffolu- collected and methodized your Lieu and committed
of a (effion the pre- them to writing, my anfwer and obfervatton* ought to artillery wat 'taken out ol the fort, ar.d e»ery appt«r 
ncft that cannot be hive been confined to th. written communication."  ance made of a fpeedy eviciuiiun,. but on the 22* 

Thisobfcrv.tibn, Sir, it inaccurate. "' ' ' '     - - v - '— - -~* '--- -->•--••-<- --

It may, however, be applied to a former part of 
your letter. You lay thit in our conference on the 
27th of February, you mentioned to me the raifing 
of 350 men. at Montreal that your : - f    '  "

of

informer (aw
•"• 3J— -----

them p«ft through 'j':hnftown and th.t you knew 
the Britifh .cents had treated with lorr.e of the Indian

— - - - - - i • .._._.:__ — lU-

»i
they were carried baik to the fort and immediately ie-, 
m >unted. A firailar movement took place at the lat 
ter end of April, after the arrival of lieatcn.ni P.p« 
and kit troops at the Nr.chcz. " The cvacuatioQ 
(fi)s-he) .ppeared to be going on with great life,- 
when all at once the military floret were ordered back,, 
their troop, bufily engage*} all night t.king back and 
rcmourutng the cannon."  Her, he very natuolly-«>.

appears ftrange."
March 2jj, the governor mentions that order* had i 

been given by the general in chiet of the province, 
to derooliih the poft at the Wtlaut Hill, -btc.ufe their 
treaty with the Indiana required it : but u he (Giyo. 
lo) hid fince been informed of their unfettled dilrx fi- 
tiuni, he hid fent counter-order,, to prevent the k>rti« 
ficA.ioot being injured, fuggefting'.t the fame tim«-

r«r;«fwer:, h.t .o, having for fomc months he«d fengec. U-« b. -- «* ««-rJ ^ ̂ - ^'the movin'g P«J the ftore.^c. w., fufpend.d pnl;
hem the haron C.rondeiet y6u -were UepriveJ of ofJ«JJ"S» . fuch But the negative7 teftunony until the arriv.l pf ** Am.rk.n tropp. to uke pofV.
.» inform.tr,n touch ing, th/ftej- taken lor die <xecu- I offered it oi.ly^a* luch. o" B / of ft
ui of the ,,e.,,"_Ip?,thefe, .ft »«d, between , ,. l^^..f l^S^^Xtf h.^fcd, In .hi, lt£r the governor infprm, Mr. EllicoU.UTB oi we treaty  i pf» in=re i-» ««     ------
wrted comm.i, not M ytm fay,  « in Pidcr t > draw at- 
trioon'--^! bevntiffl tTicy were an ex.ft quotat : on 
from the trai.n^ti&n ol your litter. And wlien 1 ad 
ded, in my repiy    n*v«rthe>el. he (the mtniller of 
hif Catholic maieny) had pl evioufly inlormti 1 the ba- 
roadc C.rondeiet of hi, fufpwion. of a pr. jetted ex- 
peHiioo Irom C.n.d.," it * > not to prove either inat 
dM baron had received your letters or thr you Iiid 
laetived his : but a* that very ir'orma-ion wai afbgnea 
by the baron it . re.lon lor Uill rei.min< md rei"- 
fuccing thepoft*. the pb.iou, conclufion w., that >ou 
vrote and tr.nfmitted to him t'-e inli.rm.non with that 
view: and hence, that infleadot dif.iaiming all know- 
Wge on tbe rubied, candour fhould have induced you 
to anfwcr mr, \hat although y- u h»d nut received ar.y 
Uie Icttei, Ir m th. ba.on, and there"** you could 
aot fay wh« Hep. hwl actually been taken lor :lrc eva- 
euation of the i»ft», yet t'.iat on account < f the lui- 
Itded'rjrediii-in froni tbe Ukc.,'of which you hador you - "  "

,rrf.   da dot- 
r fh II re ukt* 
it bugothy, ti

of two men of good cbar.cleri againlt a ia« wnicn leiuou «, ^ j~u.
?he wer?S«ly «o be acquainted 'with, if h .lilied, In th,, letter the governor inform, Mr. Ellicotl.
and whofo e. ae.ce other circumttance, rendered im- that lie.ten.nt-colonel Guill.m.rd v,aa far on hu way
nrobTble and the affertion ot which i* mingled with up , and, on hi. arrival, the running of th. boundary
Ki,bt the fame perfon. of other hfli, of line Ihould begin. The governor «id. thu efforanc*.
wSLe%rev-Pne, ukndwntobe unfounded,    that there i, nothmg that can prevent the uligwn,

9' ̂SKe3 to £tt ̂ Trie!^ hd^ «\Sh.n7 ^ March, gov^or-G,^
a!5TNSSJ. «l 3 SJ frooi lieutenant Pop. iffued .«. proclamation,, both bc.nng d.te ,hc >9-k.
.t khc Natc l,« tft<!«n PI «. y governor taking new t round for retaining th. pofU, v,z. UMI!
L0.drm!de thf I * «KhlS .JJ-a ^ K*™<*' *< *+* °f lh« ioh«b«"» '"'"« «" 7*? U 'f' 
had nude the IIM accui » L   v ^ certalned. The governor is ple.fed to fay that a ne-

thit gotiation wai then carrying on between the king of 
ground- Spain and the United States, to fecure to the inheki. ' 

' tants of the Natchez the right to their real property | 
that that right could not be fee u red but by an additi 
onal article to the late treaty , and that lie fhould keep 
polTeflion of the country until that article fhould be of 
ficially communicated to him, and until they were 
fure that the I (Milan, would be pacific. Thi* lift re. 
fon pArticul.rly warrant! my affertion thit the gov*r- 
cor, metnt for an indefinite period to avpid the evacu 
ation of the pott, i for while a tribe of Indiana exifted 
in that quarter, the governor* could not be fure that 
they would be pacific. Anfl u to their real projteny, 
feeing the great body of the inhabitant* appear not to 
defira the patronage of the Spanifh government to fe-

' , T _ . . -/ .L. f t -.-J O...-- __ ..A

the ,
plae., .Lieu tenant rje, | 7 ^
kf. . n, ̂ c^ r a rt* ^ ^ §ft ̂  ^

?.Ticcufer. The governor .nfwer, the 
next day,  fpeaks of tl"» information at communicated 
«o lieutenant Vope in f.mi * ation , and add,

thtt the ^ 
' Pope'madt the

probably >on did ^Ivifc) -h.t he  ouldB   now «» "- "^   . kriou, .Ccof.tio».. After thi.
r«ft.nol thara    ro cover L-uTuna." Fhi ' lo- J lfd JJ J, pol ^ cor.je«ured; that the goven
," Sir, I hop, i, intelligible , and at any rate, not .|«U^^ ̂  j I4r . Elloll,. ., .,  ,.,
xtremely f»lfe." , . . ," ,.,, -..-..u n j, .. f^milxr converfation" with 1'~r' * -*.t-?*^!1=r:*£ ir^tkc,,i^u.:i_r_ta,l± r_

Office,

.«,.rp ink r^arKla/v lint. Wh*>bei thi. wa. a com- 
p!«i.i,'..ran » oblerv«i<,n," as you -cho'le IP call it, 
«ery rcadtt p{ yOiHttMfwill fee to be of no conie- 
quew.. 'But *h.ther the .ffertion *a* found'O pr 
 «i<oon4ed^WM material, (teing, in the fame Utter, 
Mr.BUieottti. eharged with having "carried hi* wal 
focar u to attempt to *)«t p,fff(uim of

in deciding whether thu i* 
Befide, the negotiation

  ciireniciy rane. , . r
I cannot omit nPtking your ohTetvtnoni on the 5tn « * - p Jngftw , MOWUVBu fk,«.. , _....-...-_   . , 

pw.graph of my report If,  » y* *«« "bh»'n« "T  EShT.r.RrlJh rf your lelterf you fay. th.t cure it : a. th. government of the Un.t.d 
eTdogh 10 pmmife. yoo h.d'f.vonred me with cop... In the 9 p. R'jpj y flf ^fe ^^^j. ^ ,t ,eaft   .nxlou, M lh,t Of Spain to rr>itft the 
«f the baroi de (fawndclci'. two letter, (ol wh«h    .f«r h.v ng; d Kuueo 7 wfu|t (nm inh.()itint their right,, when become citizen, of 
you undertook to*ive m. .n oral, hot literal tr-nOah. on,, with .11 he °'J« «ff«re, with . v.ry ill grounded the United State, : I believe th.rc Can be no d.mc-l.y 
oa) inftead of thlir "furrtance," I might h.ve been the.e obfcrv UO.N ^ « . f ^ ̂  u .  decldlng whether thu ,. . re.fon or a pretence 
St. coma in reciting I,., .ffertion-Th.t Mr. EM- «"fiJ»«;^'VB?MrBOIt on the Miffiffippi have on 
wtt.h^J not given hiro notice of hi. «nv.l at the th. hi. m.jo y » ^ ^ ^^^ 
N«eh«z, M thr e»m..iiT.on.r of the United Bute, for '^".^"""i'^Swiw of the ppfta." I muft

' ' "" - -~ JS 1 Xlain of mifrepreto^ion. JI did no, i. 

my report draw ^^f^^^£
in your letter, and 

in thU aofwcr, 'bat 
orrelpendcnce then and 

U fuVmViUed' w'the present/ Thi. correlpon

by the government of th. Unked State*. I hop*, 
therefore, it will not be deemed h.rfli, or unbecoming , 
in a letter of thi. kind, to fay, that thit motive for 
fufprnHing the evacuation of the pofti that a negoti 
ation wa, then c4i iOM to fecure the real property of 
the. inhabitant. doc. not omit the title even of   
pretence.

So foon .. the, governor dlfcoverrdMhat hi* proc't- 
matiOflt., inftMd of quieting the mind* of the inh»bi- 
t.nti, produced . ccntiwy tffrfl, he fmt c/M» gentl.- 
m.n of the f«tlemei»t to ioioxm Mi. EiJicott that bt.



 v   , > . ;

the jrvtrrtor, had rectivd dirccllons from the baron dcrneft of many hundred miles HI extent j and there

i

de i«ri<ndelct to h<ve the artillery and military it ores 
exprdr.i >tfly remo'cd trom the forts, whkh were to 
be g vtn up to the troops ot the United States, imme 
diately on their arrival. AJ this information did not 
remove fufnki. ns, Mr. Ellicott wrote the governor on 

 'the 3ift ot March, Hating divers circumllatice.t which 
ftul «.-pi thole fufpicions alive. The gi.ver.vir anfwered 
on tl.e fame day in dirccl contradiction tr> the in'or- 
ruatiln fiv/ji by the gentlemen, hit agentt, to Mr. 
E.|K»H, «nJ confirming the declara ionr made in hit 
pr.«clam«'ions. He added alfo a nev m-'tive lor re 
tain ng the pods. viz. that the treaty leu Udoubtlul 
whether, when the polls (hould be evacuated, the 
wmks were to be kft Handing, or to \-t demolifhed :

(ore it never c mid have been contemplated at neceflary 
tp precede the evacuation bl the potts, which wat to 
be effected in fix months, or fboner if poflible. Yet 
fifteen months have elapfed» Ind yon itili keep ppf. 
fetOon.

But you fuggeft that it it at lead doubtful whether

21.
The floon Pally, rendition, from Chtrlrft^ 

H.v.nna, fent in here by captain Redmond rf 
George privateer, has, after the contraband 
her cargo being talc'en out, been allowed 
her voyage without being profctuted.

This day hit honour the judge of the court of . 
(•tit*.!*.* «b.a*. kl_ .J__W,*_ :•_ .a. * Wl "IIby the treaty it wat intended to leace the fonMicationt admiralty gave his decree in the cafe ol tht 

(landing, when the gamf,ht fhould be withdrawn : .fl,e Amerkan ftip Mercury, Roberts, capture/" 
You fay " Jt it not to be prefumed thai It Could ever Frances Lonifa, captain Copingcri 
have been the intention ol hit Catholic majefty to de- ->' '  ' '       
liver up fortifications, which,-befidet that they have 
C'>rt him confiderable fums of money, may, by the 
effect of political vicilTitudes, bf One day.prejudical to 
to hit fubjeflt." I lee) much reluctance to attempt

ice. I 
P of
Utf

Concerning which the governo^eneral found himlelf the refutation of a conltruclion fo obvioufly errontous.
obliged to conlult hit Ct'holic majefty ; and had given Jt it probably the firft time that to " withdraw" or
the governor pOfitive orders tn fufpend the evacuations retire from a place has been' imagined to intend itt
01 the poll; until the matter (hould be amicably fettled defttuflion. If at the formation of the treaty the de.
btt'-ern the two governments molidon ot the ports had been intended, it would af.

On the firfl of Mav, another motive is affifned for furedly have been exprefled. But doubtled the idea
ruining th'c (tolls The envoy rJ his Catholic majef- never occurred, until it was found convenient to make
ty m the United States, had informed the governor- it a pretence lor holding the polls. The phrafes    to 
g.-neral ot an attack prpofed agtinft the Spanifh part

dernn'ed chat part of the cargo
the property of Thomas Tunno and
they were refding and doing buGnefl in the dumi
of Spain, at a time when Great-Britain it engird  "
hoftilitiet againli our nation. >, w

J l^hn 
ln%e oi'0"

. _____ . ___ ___
PROVIDENCE, OOtttr u

While with gratitude to the. SiS h f 
tj| evem, we tnnounc« that the ™etne r?-'P°f~fr of>

or Illinois ('he upper part of Louifiana) by the Br- 
tilh fr-'m Canada, and therefore, the pohs it the Wa . 
rut-Hills trd the Nitchcz muft be kept for the defence 
of Lower L"Ui(iana.

'J his lalt m live it alfo offerer) as a res Con why the 
runnirp of the boui dary line n pnfiponed j as all their 
a'teiri.n was drawn towards the defence of the pro 
vince, again ft an invafion which/ at 1 have already 
fhe   n, wa» never contemplated.

To all fad-, I have to add the declaration of gene.' 
ral Wi.kinion, in hit letter ot June id, to the lee re -

withdraw a garrilon," to evacuate a pod or country, 
have at determinate a meaning at any in the Bnglilh 
language j tnd /heir meaning it afcertamed by 
quent ule in treaties ; and to deftroy a country or a 
fortified place Irom which is flipulated to " withdraw" 
an army or a garrifon, would be luch an ail of barba* 
rifm as ought never to take place among civilized na 
tions One of the lateft trtatiet made by the Un ted 
Statet (that with Great-Britain) h«s the fame phrale 
" hit ninjefly will withdraw all his troops and garri 
font from all polia and places within 
lines aligned by the treaty of peace to

tnnounc«
oi" * number o{ our »«l«»We
fided jn thj , |ow we d , d o.
our tflj,aed brethien of PliUadelohia1 fi     °" °f
who ire m,, fufferin - under lhe { ,..'*' ' J 1.?0 1̂ *c -
fu j pjHiJgnje 5 UĈ  Of our art«i-* •»

have returned or ars returning, a«U bi»fln«f 
lre * is ag*<n reiutning iu lormer appearance. . '

tiry r>f war " I have (fays he) information through Statet. This evacuation (hall take place on or before

N E W . Y O R K.
It it faii there it no American con Co I at Havsnn 

nor in St. Donvngo, to protect the trade and citm ' 
of the United S ate»j aqd the mcrcrutbu make bu "* 

op. and gam- complaint, on that luojcf) It it fuppofed Ara.ric," 
the boundary  «« n ,u « Havana and the C.pe might lre,u« B ,| y r 
to the Un.ted v ' ffe l' * n>! "'I""-'" H.vanna, the Sj-anurJ, f,, 
: on or before lhe Am"\«nf have no agent to take c.u  ( ,U| , V0c7.'

a confidential channel, that it wat determined at early 
as Sep»efnb-r lail, not to fcive up the pods on the 

. Millirfippi * If this information be correct, no other 
 pr,H | h neeeffary to fliew that all ,the laafons from, 
time to time fuggefted for not evacuating the petit were

I have Here broupht into one view the mod material 
fteh totaling to the, q^ielli n between us which are 
(tattered throughout me reports made by me to tl.e June, (mall Britifh guards were left io.pr-.ferve the

the firft day of June, 1796." And thefe expreffiont 
are ufed in the fame treaty u equivalent to " the de 
livery of the faid ports." Th« Btitifh treaty was in 
this manner accordingly carried into effecl : the Britifh 
troopt were withdrawn and the works left tlandmr. 
The Britiih officers were even carelul not to exp fc 
the'works to accidental dellrucHon : for at the Aioe. 

troops did not reach the pills by the firlbof h Lit.

~fre««d«nt of the United Statet OB the loth of June 
a-.id ji July, and by the ferretary of war on the jo'll 
of June, and the documents accompan\in|t them, ai 
tiey have been pui'l.fhed. And from this brief re 
cital it evidently appear* » 1 hive faid in my report^ 
"That the g vernprt of his Catholic majetty, on the 
MiRilHppi, have, on various frrinai, poftp^ned the

worki from injury until the American iroopt ar< 
rived.

By the treaty concluded at Verfaillet the jA of Sep. 
ternber, 1783, between Great-Britain ana Spain, it 
was agreed, " that the king of Great Britain fliouid 
caufc Ball-Florida to He evacuated three months alter 
the ratification of that treaty, or f<«ner, il it could beVII kl

running of the boundary lin', and the withdrawing of done." Th« evacuation took place, but no demUuion 
hn trn»p« from the pofh they occupied within the ter. of fortifications 
titory of the United Sratet : An J that alter repeated 
overture!, p'omifrs, and appearances of con mercing 
the execution of the treaty between the two nationt, 
in both thefe refpi&s, their cnnJufl demonftrstcs that 
for an indefinite period they, meant I* avoid doing

You controvert this conclufion only OB one ground. 
Y"U fiv that lhe treaty H pu'ated mi rely that the Soa- 
nifh garrifett fhould be v;itbJrtfwn, not that ftrtifc*- 
f.ort which might onr day be prejudicial to the king's 
iubjeAt, (h >uld he lUllvtrtd »f : and hence >i u inter
ttiaj the ncccffity urged by the two governors, of de- quired no elucidation.

In the preliminary articles of peace between Eng 
land, France and Spain, figned the } J of November, 
1762, it wat flipu'atej " that aa loon a* pudible alter 
the ratification of theft prcli.uinarirt, France (hould 
evacuate C eves, Wcfel, and Guddret, and rererally 

jpjl the countries belonging to the king ot Pruffiaj" 
Were thole placet demolished, or the country faid" 
watte when the troopt withdrew ? Or were there any 
fubfeqoent negotiation! to remove any doubts on tl.e

'nct\ ?
But 1 have dwelt too long on a point that really re.
ir*<4 fi/\ •' iia*inatia'iiK

the American! have no agent to take C*N 
cerni, ami it is n't tLtir

Humanity tav.^d! f^ainen alcr.e 
provifion o» this kind; as th?y are cjtep r/r.bed*of 
every arr^'e of money and c.oaihs and h.vt not t 
Jriend tt al£A them. Th.fc tilings c.-r.ain'y dtoatsi 
the immediate attcr.tUn oi g"vc:nruci,t.

PLEASING.
txtraO tfa Ittttr from a biujr ef rifitflabl)- 

den, JaitJ jury Ji, 19 * tntrtbunt tj tint
" Our government hat iliit day paid, in 

the a.nount awarded hy the commim^nert to the .... 
dividual claimants in Amrnca. for loilti lutlalntd bv 
illegal captures of your neutral fhirt, anu prupeny to 
a very ciinfidcrable amount, with hai.dlomc p ont, osj 
the carroet, anJ intirell from the time optured, ufe 
to the Grit of July ir it.ht This cuaoutt muU fws 
very general fatUuctti^n with you." 

Offtttr 14
On referring to the decr.-e of the Frwch Directory 

cf March f, ordering the feiture aa.l confii-rion tf 
American vctfcl', which (hoold be Irnmd without Mr. 
Uin f,apcn, we find the 4th article in the lolltmiog 
worJi!

«-Wr—————:———————

UN ins; to withdraw the garnlons until this quellion it 
decided between the two governors, it not a frtttnct, 
but a fubftantiil realon. Here I mult obletve that the 
g«vern<iu had already demolifhed the poll at the Chick, 
tlaw Bluff: An.i it appears in the foregoing recital that 
<Hey were going to demolifh the poft at the Walnut* 
Hills; and the jeafon aligned is that the tr.-tict with 
the Indians required the demolition ; and governor 
Uayot'o tfligns but one motive for (ulpending that ope* 
ration nat he hteV been informed of the unfeitied 
rlifBo&tion of the Indians; yet afterwards this reafon 
('hat their treaties with the Indiana required the de- 
rnolittoo of the pofh) is forgotten, and their deftruc- 
tion, or their delivery with all the fortifications and 
other works Randirtf, 15 by the governors made to de 
pend entirely on the ifTue of a negotiation between 
t -e government! of Spain and the United Statct ' 
Can any farther frorf be wanting to judify me in 
calling this a frttinttt Bat yea leem to rely on thil 
your coottruftion of the treaty rtVive to the poflt: 
You have urged it in yoar letrrr to me of the S4,th of 
June ; and therefore I will confider it.

The zd article of the treaty having detcrlherl the 
boundaries between the territories of the Unitni Stares 
and Spain, thut proceeds " And it is agreed that if 
there fhould be any troops, gtrrlfons or lettlrmemt of 
either party, in the territory of the other, according 
f the t^nve mentioned b^unHsrirj, they Jhall b« 
wiibJrtvam from the faid territories within the terra of 
fix months after the ratification of this treaty, or/TOO- 
er if it be portible j sn<? that they (hall be permitted to 
take with i hern til the goods tnd effecl t which, they 
p-iflcfs " %ut to juflify yonr reiertton of the potts, 
yoa fay that the demarcation of the boundary fine 
flviuld precede the withdrawing of the f trHfont : Yet 

jr»a» fuppofe it
vernors ivill knmu, that the Chick'tfaw Bluff, the Wal 
nut Hills, and the Nttchea are within the territory of 
the* United States.

Governor Giyofo fpeaks of the boundarv line at 
being near Clarkefvillc, a place many milft below the 
Natchci i and he alfo knew the refult of Mr. EflTcotr*! 
aflronotnical obfervatiirt on the fpot, which afcrrttin- 
cd the Natchei to be about 39 m.lei north of the fonth 
boundary of the Unhed Sutet.

There being then not a fhadow of doubt with rt- 
fpcCl to the pofitton of thefe pofti—that they are all 
within the territory of the United Statet, there was 
no necelfiry previonfly to run and mark the boundarv 
line t which, betides, if fet about in good earner), it 

i at Icaft a year to accomplifh through m «U-

[TO BI CONTtNUID ]

A
- 

M. S T E R D A M,

" In purfuance of the Nw of the 14^. cf P 
I79J, the ri-gulati.->nt of tlte «|H of Oflober, 174^ 
anj of the a6.h July, 17^8, refpeding the manna 
of nc«tral v ; J.lt and neutral mcrchandife, (hall bs 
complied with according :O tlieir form and tenor.

" E ery American ihip (hall there.ore be deemed 
a lawlul piitr, which (hull not have on r-oard a rill 
of lading iu due form, according to the plan tnneied 
t > tbc treaty ol tht 6:h ci Febtuar), 1778, the tic-

TREATY of amity wat figned at Arsn|n»tr cution cf which is erjjinsd by tie 15th and j;tb
ar:kles of that treaty."aty.

Phis wicie exolitit'y retjulrta that all Americta 
v-ffcls (hall l>c .arnilhcd »nh " a bill of lading in 
due form, accordingly to the plsn annexed to the 
treaty ol 1778." The words    bill of lacing," in 
a Uriel ftnic, as uf:d by merchants do not include a

by the prince of peace, on the part of Spain, 
and by the citizens Pengnon and Valkenaer, on the 
part of the French and Bttavian republics, by which 
the latter re,4ublic formally accedes to the treaty t f 
amity fubfilting between France and Spain. The 
French and Batavian governments are on the point of
ratifying thu tnple al.iante which it chiefly directed »°'e oVquipage | but the fubfequent wordt" in due v 
againft the Britifh fuperiority at fea. tann according to the treaty of 1778," will doubtlti

It it probable that admiral Jims has withdrawn ' ' ' - 
from the cbfe inveflroent of Cadix, to eruile off the 
port. - Accountt from Gibraltar llate, that the Spanifh 
fleet having exhibited fome (hew of putting t.< (e», 
admiral Jarvit unmoored and procetJctl into lea room
to meet him.

LONDON,
"- A defender from the north of Inland, who wts 
Utely taken op at Limerick, on being examined b> 
general Dundas, coofetTed that he bad defcrted, from 
the Louth militia, for the purpose of more citcnfiyrly 
promoting the caufe he'reverenced, and for which he 
would freely die. He laid he wat one ol the four 
that had been nominated to murder a c'crgv man named 
Nipe, which he wit prevented from effecting, by an 
engagement with the Tipperary militia, in which 
he hjcJ been wounded. To the general's queftion, 
" What he and hit party wanted ?" he replied, •• Ca 
tholic emancipation, parliamentary reform, and an 
abolition ol tythei."

Friday Mr. Spillard, the

exu nd the meaning :o ci-mp-ehend the rcle.
We cannot I ut ciprd. l.,m: furprCe (hat the piecifs 

^<qj.fi:i"ns ol t: is dvctcco: the OueUory (hould h«v« 
b«et, folong ne^lerlcil by r»rf,nt whofe fiuty and in. 
terert *re conc.r ud. N>Jt that we bell we the mo.1 
exa^ papers w-uli rive-f.iT.U fnm ail the piiatu that 
inlcll the   ccan and the French c<-lonies j but we bc> 
licve immcnfe pr pertx w«-r-i !». .. .-;.- faved. 

Cfiibtr 18.
A gem'eman whs carpe | afllngtr in the (u : p CitU 

z?n, fr.m L.IDW, which p.ace de left on the I9'b 
AuguiT, informs, that on th* »<'h, admiral Jeivii 
wat Kill before Cadi?. .M.: i\ •-:'.<>, .•>':'. ,\.r hid 
taken pli,~ Tr.e merc:.aou nud otner Ir.hatiitar.W 
were re'uming .inio toy*, and u was fuppolcJ that 
the blockade would foon be given up.'

Admiral Jcrvit had fen'. orJert tu ihe co-nmanding 
officer of the Br tifh (hips "in Lifbin, to einbaik all 
military Horrs, to man the S^aoilh ^rlxs Ihipt, ao4 
fend then to Plymouth.

2*££&&ix' -s s-TSb-surssi, «';: ".
tleman has travelled «a> feof tiglij Hint ttmufentd milti, 
through Europe, Afiitic Turkey, Alnca ar.d America, 
on botanical and mineral rcfearchrt.

The eledlioDi in Ireland fcern to proceed without 
much Hinurbance.
BUttk Bay arc engaged in the bufincft.

BALTIMORE, Oadtrti.
Extraff tf* Ittttr Ittal Ftft kbyte?, Oatbtr 4.

 ' 1 have now the pletfura to inion.. yo\i, that y«f-
t<-rday the canal was opened, and that ev«rv part of
the wotk completely enfwtred its intended purpofc. 

._ ,.._.._...._. One hatteau (carrying the flag of the Untied S.ato) 
Neither the H'lritt Beyt nor the *D(1 lhtec '" 'ied onet, afoended through the l-xk. from

line* 
woJ<)

NASSAU,
Three American vcflels, vix. Qeppatra, Tait.i Bee- 

ca, Morris t and Aflive, Wilcox, fcnt in here for 
having contraband articles on board, and libelled in 
the court of vice, admiralty, have been acquitted , and 
that part of the r*fpt<Uv« cargoes, whioh wat contra- 
band, condemned.

the Mohawk into the canal, pafled along the fame, md 
defended through the lock into Wood Cretk, (t diftancs 
exceeding two miles) in little more than 40 minutes. 
1 believe the average paffaje will never exceed one 
hour : what the detention formerly wts, I need not 
inform yon. The fupplyjp» and difchargmg weirs 
fully anfwer my eirxcUtion. , by their means th* 
canal may at any tint* b* fillet) or emptied ia • few 
hours. Each wiir contains <?Ve naddlea, three feet 
ja length and two MO a naif in nclgbt, two of thefc

k»nd; the entire exe 
the embarkstic

\



fuicient to fill Wood C-%k with is much 
,r loaded boats navigating therein. 

Oflobir 23.

in

a* li

S*f.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in tEe Port Of- Anne-Annual county, Odober 12
fice. Annapolis, which will be fcnt to the General By virtue uf an order of the Wrpr.at,» Luun v« 
P ft-Qffice as dead Jetteis, if not take

„ . A , j>o ytwa pair- the Orpe appeared to uift only

taken out before
the n/ft day -of January next. 4ii_i- ' > . ^ ,1 

ANIEL D. ADD1SON, care of Walter fco*
lanyj Annapolis.-, '  .   '>   .-,- f ' .. '  . 

Squire Boon, Niiholat Brice; Johh Bulleii. fobo'
D

tin l*«tir- l**^ ^»t*.,» • uu».«i *.« »^ ^*m. VHIlf T) -, f s* .* - F ^ -- —-- » I ™

is now very populous and much rebut*, R ,i*^!!^.^rT-l!!-. Mo" n '':.A:*  ^y' r> J°h.n-
?ndThe inhabitant! are fj induttrioui and enterprifing, 
I, to make in increafing confluences uln.olt exctud 

belief the wifelt fcheme that could 
ba

to the republic-~rhia.plan, I am t^ld, 
wilely fug^getled and cffrcled, with uncommon 
jn:, by tre commiluuncr R^nn >n i, into whof« 
the entire exercife ol government haidiflblved, 

jnce the embarkation of S«ailv«Mx, by the incur, 
nptiblc general

Bull, Annapolis i 7'homa* Burpali, Cedes Point Neck. 
Anne Correy, J. Cal.shan, Kieharc) Cowden, Wrl- 

liam Coc, Annapolis i Richard ot Jos. Cowman, Jo- 
, ftph Childs, near Annapolii.   .      

*'!" ir i*',"" G **»^ Duvall ( ), John Dwidfoii. frlllilm ti«-
" r "J S« vldfjB M> D**f'n * C°- Anaapolis; Ben. Darnall, 

tranquillity csre of Wm ^^ Ajine . Anladej cw|nly .

w" James Froft, Anne-Arundel county.
John G-.vinn (7), Mr. George, Thos. Gnharh, 

Frrderick te Saml. Green, Annapolis i Jacob Groyi, 
Anne Arundel county j JohniQ-mdman, Herring Bay.

Alexander Comee Hanfon fj), Samuel H. Howard, 
John Hurft (a), Elinbeth Ha«l, Care of J*mes Brice,o . j"im nurn (i), Biixtoecn riaiei, care ol J*mes Unce,

«/4 Ittttr from BrfwnJkaJU, JattJ O&tttr 3, Mnt . Ric h«rd Hirrilon, John Murrow, Annapolis;
• ••«•.•* *T>1 - - *• *• •• -» •
«797 ,

n Mr. Purflie of this place, arrived yrftrfday fr>m 
jUr*.Oilcans, in 45 days. lie reports that thr Spa, 
B iard» have *;iven up the p-^s to the United Stated 
tbit Mr. EiliCDtt a*H the cominiffiiners are n< w . i , . -- , 
ninoing the honn-H-y lin'j and that governor Ga/o(o Msrriot, near Mrs. Urquhart'a tavern, 
feaow governor of New Or!«ni." Martin O'Duhigg (»), Aamapoli- j James Owens, 

- -     - Anne*Arundel covnty.

QElobef 26.
Slomin I-razwr, John Craig, Richard Prttilon tnJ 

Ojarles Galdfl>->rough, R ft)uir.s, are dieted delrgttts 
o revreleut Dorcheder cuurfly in the cext general 
iflrnb'y.

Mr. Henry LAe, mer.d. ...
J,hn fee.inef, J >>>n M-tchcll, John Young «nd 

William Potter, fcfq-res, arc elected for Caroline

Mr. D.i*r Thotnp^n, (h-iflr.

Thomas Ha-nilton, Mount Calvcn. 
Monlicur de Jnubert, Annapolis. 
Gen. H Lee, Monfc Largloir, ..........
Mri. Mercer, E. Merdock, Gilbert Murdoch (3), R'naldo Johnfon, Efquire 

Anaapoliai Jofhua Mayo, near Annapolis; Calob Mr. Triltim Jordnn.
--    - Captain Samuel Maynard.

Mr. William Marlow. 
Mr. Nrugieres.

The Printer, William Paca (2), Edward J. Pr/fe, 
Anntpolis.

Henry Ri^gely, Thomas RucHe, AnnapMi*. 
Sheriff of Anne Arur.dcl county (z), Vtchel Stevens, 

Ann«poli' i r«v. Thomas Scott, Annc-ArundH county. 
RS hard Tootell, Samuel Tay!or, Annspolls. 
Archibald Viflho^n, Annapoli*. . 
Mifa Watkins Mr Willmore. Memorable Walker 

(i), Jofeph Wi'.khfin, care of Oem Ri.-h«fdi, An- 
napolist Caleb Warfi:H, fen. Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D P. M. 
Oflober i,

Arund.l C'unty, will be §OLD, at lUbLlC 
VENDUB, tftlthehighenbidderk atWr. U H*ari'» 
tavern, in the city of Aonap-ilij, en W.dn)4*y 
the 29th of November next, it hir,~rf notUt firrt 
fair day thtreaftir, t     '   ' .

A BOOT thirty vejuable country ttftrn. SLAVES. 
'f\_ late the property of John Wiiui. ol Anne- 
Arundel county, decea reu, corinlihg ot ten young 
men, eight .boys, and fevcral women, and Chil r n, 
ard gi'r t\ many of whom are. l va uab'e and likely. 
The fale to rbmmeace at *i   o'clock, when tn« term* 
Will be mide known.  .

MARY WEEM9, -feiecutrlx. 
.... ,.v . v ALEXANDER M'PHERSON. Execa'Of.

A Llbl'ot Lh^'TERS remaining in the fait Of&cft 
at Upper-Mar!bor^High, which, it. not tmkcn away 
by the fir(l d^.y J inuary next, will be reu>f&e4 td 
the Geoeral Pwtt-Gffice. as dead

MR. CHARLEJ BURG^SJ. 
Mr. Levin Belt. 

Mr. Churlrn Roarmai% > 
Mr. Rkhard B. Gardioer.

Mr. RoberrSewell. 
Mr. Richard Smith.

' RICHARD W. BRASHEARS, P. M. 
Oftoher i, 1797.-__ ^ ^ ^

Queen - Anne'i citnty, October x, 1797. ,,.

NOTICE it hereby giveo to all my cu. u r», 
that I intend to petition the honouraWe ir|>,fl4» 

ture of Maryland, at their next ftffion, i»/.ao act of 
infolvency in my Itvour, ofccafioncd by mtn/ unUr.u* 
nate and unlorefeen ciicumttancei.

JOSEPH F.VFR1TT.

To be SOLD
VErlY neat and Perteflly

Cheap, Pcrfins fending for anv of the a&ove 
PHAETON, Ittten are r equated to fend the msney,

/Y *»' lh harnefi far a pair et horfes. Inquire of af nonf w/// fe
it f rintrr.

'797-

N'OTICE is hereby giveft, that in purfusnce of 
a writ ot eleflion frrm ttje h^n^ura'jle the Go 

vernor and (he Counril to me dirrded, an elcdVion 
will be h'ld on I'li-fday the fcventh ot November 
atxt, at the citv of Annapolis, lor two f>erlons to be 
returned M (herifrs of Aine Arimd-l county.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff. 
OPiber 25, 1797.

varie'y of l'»afounble GOODS, which he will 
ftlf, on reaf.-nahle ternns, f.ir cafh, or on the ufusl 
ertdi; f> hit pundual cullirnieri", and hr mnft earneltly 
rt^utAs all ihole indebted to h'ro by bon.1, n' <*, or 
account, of long flaniint;, Io come and difchi'^e 
rteir r»fpef>ive balances, as are manv of them, a longer 
ertdit cannot be given, und, n-iih'HJ' '»rther notif, 
fuits will he commenced a^ainll all delinquents, to the 
next April and May terns.

. JAMES MACKUBIN.

JAMES MATT1SON, 
HATTER, "./ -:

In the houfe formerly occupied by ROBIRT 
"• COUD'EM, Efqi

RESPECTFULLY informs the public in genera', 
and hit cullomeri in particular, tfut he h«i juft 

r.cc.veJ and will be conftir.tly fupplied with the belt 
Canada beaver, raccoon and fox, ind other mataiali 
of the btil uuility | he will be able H fupply thofe 

x0 m.y bQnwr him *4th their cotnmuidi. with haw 
of , fuperi ,.  ,,-  oo the ji, jr{eft notice, .nd moft

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcriber intends W ipp'v to the te- 
nenl sfiembjy, at their«eic fettion, |.ran »fT 

to complete Ilia U^al title in part 01 * trari o< u.d 
called A Risvaviv OR RIGHT ANB GOOD RCASO^, 
which Ihjniaa J->l<nlon, Efqi eunvryed to John, P. 
Ameiung, who cooveyrd the lame to the (uuiuibtr 
before he became natuia ncd.

FREDERICK M.

N O
INTEND to 
Maryland, at 

inl'ilvency.
October 4, 1797.

I
T I C E.

petition tLc genera' »(kmb!y of 
tntir next fcli^-n, ior an «a of

CORNELIUS MILLS; .

terms.
LAD, about ij yeah of age, would be 

tar.cn as an apprentice.
Annapolis, OttobtT 19, 1797.

N

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Office 
at Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before the 

. fir It Hay of January next, will be fent to »ht Ge 
neral Poll-brSce as d<*ad letters.

W ILLIAM W. LEWIS, Port Tobacco, i. 
Thomas B. Clements, Charles county, i. 

George C. Smoot, near Port-Tobacco, i. 
WiMhm Shorva», near Port -Tobacco, i.

O T I C E,
' pHAT the LtvT COURT for Anne Arundel

J[ county will meet in ihe city uf Annapolis, at ...
the dwelling houfe of Mr. Ji.b Fowler, on the full l,Cob Clements, near Port-Tobatcoi i.
Mondsvol Noven-her next-, to appoint lu|xivifors uf Willitm M'Conchle, fen. near Port-Tobacco, I.
Ibe public roads in faid county. Willia.n Wi kinfon. Charles county.

N1CH HARWOOD, Cl. L. Co. Mr l)<i-an, Pormnlrty treek, hear Pert-Tobacco, I.
«_______________. ____      .   - J -hn Brent, Port-Tobacco, 1.

THE fulfcriber intends nwir,g Irom h.s farm MelTr*. |hi «'<"'. * Co. t.
neit month and wants a managrr, a perfon that lames ^nwlcl< ' ' '.«. r rv^,>t rAnht. .

eat cnme well recommended as a tober, honcll, and ) .tcph Green. fherirTof ChU.es county, I.
Indoftrtous'.nin, that i. well acquiinted with lirminR J-^fiah Ford. Charles coonty. i.
inl plintiag; any one with tht a'vjve character that Ssmutl Htnfon, Ch.r.esconnty, I.
 wti tmnloyment upqp a valu.hK farm will meet Port TraceryOaober I. l?97» _______^
*lt» great encour«i-emenl Irom the fubft rir>er. -———————~~ _

JOHN C. WlifiMS. NOTICE.

"October 13, 1797.   * PETITION will be prerented to the next ge-
-                           " /\ D eral affcmbly of the State ot Maryland, p-ty-

THB fubfcriber hereby forewarns all perfons from Jng M ^ ,o ,u,horife the levy court of St. Mary's
hunting with either dot? or gun on his Und, coon , v tf) ,ffe f, .i.nuilly a fum of money on faid count.

ma| in Anne-Arunrfel cnuntr. "n Deep Creek, w ^ nnjd me for fupport of my daughter Eliza-
fcrtnerly the rrv-uertyoi Stephen Stew».d, decealed. --.">     -

JOHN GWlNN. 
Asjmro'is, O^obet 24, 1797.

NOTICE'S hereby given, 'thai I i»,t'nd to pe- 
titio» the nixt general affcoibly ol Maryland 

for an aft of insolvency to acquit ine of debts wliich I 
'o pay. 

' THOMAS N1CHOLLS, of John.

^. '79?-________________

C. Cob tif Andrew 'Williams, '""j8^ to'iVifbrm the faid Maddox, (hroojh the fame

TAILORI AND HABIT MAKERS, channel, that few perfon or
their friends, and the .ffignment of

Goodrich, an tdtot, aged .feventetn years.
MARY GOODRJCH.

October 3, 1797-

f.rtmentof FALL and WIN'IER GOOD:',. 
among which are, 4-4 liifh linen?, ca'.icoci, muflins, 
dimitiej, MarleillcJ, humhUms^ cottons, moxcot, 
jeani, durahti, bombafeta, wildbores, cimb!tt«, I ed-' 
tickings, brown (heeling, &c. men and woniei.'.-T^t- 
ton and welded hofe, plain and printed muflin (Viawls» s 
cotta>n ditto, muflir., fi'.k, Barcelona, Bandanna, cot* 
ton and linen har.kertl.ie 1 !, black mode, PeiGani, &c. 
fuperfine fir ft and fecond triad clothis, cnGoicrt, B<tb 
and elallic twilied and p'.ain coatings, fiddle ar.d. 
mixed plains, napi, halfth cks, Kendal cott n% white, 
red and yellow flannel, mfe and match-coat blankets, 
fuftiant, fafhiortable cords, &c. Rum, (ugar; toffee, 
chocolate, h) fon, fouchong and bohta teas, of fuperior 
quality.

A variety of tin ware, ccnfidirg cf cpi jorers, flew* 
pans, cheefe-toafteri, camp a:-d ctnimon kcttlei, c, ffce 
biggins and poti, candle ni'/uldi ard flicks, quar, pint 
and half pint pots, laotcrni, fuoatli, tea waiteri .nd 
fervers. <

Stationary of all kinds, blank folio books for 
ledgers, journals, day b-Mki, comm(rrt-p)arr and re- 
teipt ditto, trftamenti, pfilieri and Ipellmg b~»ki.

Books elegantly bound in fittin, Ruffii, Monxco, 
calf, &c. io the bett manner, and on the fturtcli DO. 
lice, "

* By the public's devoted fervinf, 
STEPHEN CLARK.

~! LOST
FROM the (V.ore of Strawberry Hil', a. fraall 

ROW BOA'1', about t.velve feet lung, with\« 
\ellow bottom, and painted rrd and green on the in« 
fide. Whoever will deliver th: faid boat to the fob. 
fcriber (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

H. J. STIEKi

To the EDITOR of the MARYLAND

OBSERVING a caution in your pipers from 
] ,hu Maddox, of Charles county, informing 

thofe who may be interefted, not to take any affign- 
ment of any account or accounta. whatever that I may 
havt againU him, as all and every of them have been

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the Hockley Mill., mar Rlk 

Ridge Landing, on the tltfi inll. rxj'o

ff«ll»fa«ion to a generous public.
Order, will be rectivrd fro. the country and the 

attention paU to them. 
apoli,, ScpWber ac, 1797. '

ancer in a court before an impartial jury. gPP*ir '" » tvnu T IAMES BROWN. 

cliaf]
« ,.mjJr s^ 1707 P

a thick well fct fellow, h/s a fprck in the r-aM uf o> e 
of his eyes i he carried off with Urn, a yry frr.t 
cnat, a dark blue jacket, white kttby nnde 
ofnabrig fhirt and iroufrrs, ftroni, (hoes and a i > l<l 
Ben formerly lived at Mr David Steuari'i qii rv<r. rn, 
Weft-river, and may pnffibly he ax'ne into hit nri»h. 
bourhrnd. The above reward will be raid on f i i"ii<{ 
faid fellow l« any gaol, if Token • <>t rf 'he c urt , 
and TEN DOLLARS REWARD. It taken In ths 
county, with reafonable charges if 'brought hon:e,

7 JOHNWRTGHT, 
Horkley Mills. Aine-Arondel 1 '' - ' 

county, Odobtr jj, 1797. J

I
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For SALE,
On the fecond day of November next,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent JOand, lately 
occupied by Or. JONATHAN RO»B«T». It u 

fttuated immediately oppoQtC; to tie city, of Ai napolis, 
is healthy, and command*   very cxtealive view of the 
Chcfapeake, It contain; about three hut.drcd acre* of 
Und, and it in very high cultivation. The foil it well 
adapted to the production ot wheat, corn and tobacco.

A Watch Loft,
BETWEEN the fobfcriber's dwelling honfe and 

Herring creek landing, on Friday laft, a London

HE fubfcriber in(hd» to petition the 
neral affembly of M.rylaVd £   '. 

lievc him from debt, which he i, un.blt to * 
STRPHBN WAT 

Anne. Arundel county, September 3 , 1797

'«'

Ridgely and Evans,
made filver WATCH, the maker's name TuoMxa 
WAOJTAFPI, London, No. 9818, the owner's name, 
ISAAC SIMUONS, neatly engraved on the back of the
inude cale, a fmall'dent in each cafe may be feen new Dcoijr-ri.ii.   « , ,
the crydal. Whoever finds the above Watch, and de- I? Kbl!, ~ "ULLY inform their friendi, and tM» 
livers it to Mr. WILLIAM HAYB», in Baltimore, or *\ P«>>lic in general; that they haVe «, extenfit!

The improvements confid of a good frame dwelling. Mr. RoaaaV DIIVAH,, in Aanapolis, or the fub.  Uurtment °» D*Y GOODS, feleded ift the moff 
hbufe, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua- fcriber near Herring Bay, fhall receive a reward of "reiul manner, alto GROCERIES of 
ble tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, two FOUR DOLLARS.   ;

ISAAC SIMMONS, of Gio. 
N. B. All watch-maker* are requcfted to flop it if 

brought to them. 
October 10, 1797.

fiables, a granary, carriage houle, and every other ne- 
cefTary building that the accommodation of a, family 
could.poffibly require. There ia a very choice col- 
leftioD of every kind of fruit. The apple orchards 
have not yet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hogfheads of cider, and ieveral hundred bufhelsof 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of this 
place being a man of confidcrable indultry and tallc 
has taken uncommon pains to procure not only valua-

all which (hay offer for f.le, at their    , on ,M 
mod re.fon.ble terms for cam, or on a Ihort credit 
to their punctual cudomers. Tru-v ,.,..._ .L ." punctual cuftomers. They return 
cere thanks to the public in general, and M 
to their«»d.n, cuft.mers, f,r p.« fcv<nm, nT& 
by their drift attention to merit a continuance oT 
them. . .«

All thofe who are Indebted t6 them b'y boad J 
note of confiderable time ftandibg, are reaunt^ . 
caJland fettle the fame, and thofe who .^n^

- ir

ALL perfons itjdebrfd to the eftate of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deccaled, are requested to make immediate 
nas tinea uncommon puns 10 procure noi oniy T«IU»- payment, and thofe b«ving claims againd fzid cllate ~ -----  ...-,  _ .......  ,,  ln; ln jf^^
ble fruit, but every dthei tree that are calculated to are defired to bring them in legally attefted, to the *8el ,.on °P«n ««ount of more than twelve month, 

' '   -   ' ' fubfcnber lor pay meat. Handing, are hereby required to clofe th'em by pa T tn .
DAVID STBUART, Executor. "P th.e fam.'» or | ivin« bond «  «*«. "«<h apprivjf 

Oclobein, 1797. , . , fecumy, hf required. Thofe who do not c TODv
-"*  "-"  "'*    expeft that fuits will PT

beautify and adorn a farm. There are fevtral acrei 
covered with locuft and black walnut trees, planted 
bv him, and now in perfection. The houfea are all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
will be feeded fcr the benefit of the purchafer from 
fizty to feventy bufhels of wheat. The terms of (ale 
will he, one fifth of the purchafe money paid on the 
delivery of the place, which will be on the fir ft of 
January, 1798, aad the refidue in four annual pay- 
menti. B >nds, with approved^ fecurity, will be 
cxafled from the purchafer, and an indilputable title 
will be give* him- by the

DEVISEES under 
Dr. ROBERTS'* will.

-  On the fame day will be offered for fate,
A very valuable (lock belonging to the above farm. 

The (lock confift of feveral good plough horfes, two 
pair of oxen, a large herd of cattle, an extenfive flock

  ot fheep, and a numiber of hogs. Alfo will be fold, a 
variety of* houfehold furniture, and all the farming

 and plamtag uteafils- that were ufcd in cultivating the 
 bo*e place. Ca(h will be expecled for all porchsfet 
under ten pounds, an* above that fum bonds with 
food fecurity in all cafes will be required, payable 
in fix months from the day of file. The property

with this requeft mar

ALL perfons Wing cl.ima againd the edate of roe ''ce  8t||"t them » « »« nex\ county court. 
HENRY PLUMMER late ot An, e Arut.del *-"~'" f   ~   

cos*.

county, dcccaled, are tequelted to bring them in le 
gally alerted, in order that the debts n a," he afceruin- 
ed, as provTion may be made lor tic rlifcharpe cf 
them ; and ill thole indebted to faid eflate are difirtd 
to make immediate payment to

RACHEL PLUMMKR, Adminiflrtnin. .

Annapolu, June xo, 1797.

N VQ T i c E. *
THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next w, 

,1frt!  .ffirinb!y of Mainland";o felesfe hu»

3. T. DYSON.
from dtb'j he it unable to pay.

 Til'

will be difpofed of by the

Aognft 16, 1797*

EXECUTORS under 
Dr. Roak*rs'« will.

For SAL E,
At Strawberry -Hill,
r- Near Annapolis,   

FOUR HORSES, Gx milch cows, twoheifen, 
and four calvea of this year ; alfo two boata, one 

ot which is as g^od u new, being made in Baltimore 
in the month of May.

COMMIT I'ED to my cultixJy, »n Saturaay the 
twenty fixth day of Auguti, a negro v.om»n by 

th: n*me of SALL, wh > fays that (h-- bilongi to a 
Mrs. ELIZABITH BAKIR, of Luudon county, (late 
o* Virginia, fhe appears to be about five or fit and 
twenty vears ot age, middling tall, and ftout made ; 
her cloithing a black hat, white linen fhift and petti, 
coat, and calico jacket. Her mailer or milUcfj is de- 
firrrt to come and take her away in two months from 
tie- above date, or (he will be I old for' h«r prifon fee* 
and other cxpencet, according tn law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Aone-Amndel county. 

September 6, 1797.

R A N A W A Y,
'.. .Two young Negro Men,

ONE named SCOGIN, aged zo or zz years, 
about j feet 9 inches in litight, rather iKfhy. 

his complexion very Mack, his face fuil and round, 
his eyes very larye ; he it apt to laugh when fpoken 
to, and (hews lars>e teeth, generally uica hu left band, 
and wore away a fuil fuit of fmart black cloathf. the coat 
1'fig and full i he went away the 3d day of September 
Irll.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyrr, about the lame agv and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter complexion ; his cloathing is 
unki'Own i he <*rnt away about the lo.h diy of lad 
Scptember. Whoever brings the laid negroes to the 
fuMcriber, at, WcH river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or 1 dtesthem in gaol, fo that he may get them, fhall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twenty miles 
TRN DOLLARS, if fur her from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and realonable travelling expenses 
 - -    RICHARD SPRIGG.

N. B. If the. above negro men return ducclly of 
their own accord they fhall be forgiven. 

Wed river, OcV Her 3, 1707.

eVj-tember 18, 1797.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

fubfcriber turc?y gives notice, tl.at Qie.m- 
tends to petition the general aflcmby of this

In CHANCERY, Oaobcr 5, 1797,

Villuim tfirt, J*ttb WiH. E/izatiti
B»JwtH\ **d Ht»*y bii i>.i/r, and Elizabeth 

Car HI, bur i of Uriah J"J[,tr Wirt.

THE object of the bill ii to obtain a decree^ for 
veding in the complainant a le(,a) title in lot 

No. 190, in the to-vn of Hamburg, now included in 
the city ol Wafhiog'on. which lot is dated to have 
been fold to the complainant by Uriah Jafper Wirt, 
who was entitled to and feifed of the fame under the 
lad will of hu father Jacob Wirt ; it is lurther dated, 
that the faid Uriah lalrxr Wirt hath fince died, leaving 
the defendants his heirs, and that .Viiliam Wirt, Ja 
cob Win, and Elizabeth Care'es, have left the date, 
and re fide in far didaat parti i it is on motion of the 
complainant ordered, that he caufe a copy of this or 
der o be inferted in the Mary laud Gazette, and the 
news paper of George town, at lead three times fuc- 
celfively, before the end of November next, to the in 
tent that the (aid defendants may have notice of his 
application to this court, and of the obj«£l of his bill, 
and may be warned to appear here on or before the firft 
Tu'efday in Auguft next, to mew caufe wherefore a 
decree would not pafs as prayed.

Ted. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

T .
date, at the enuring feflion, fr-r an aft empowering the 
judicet of Saint-Mary's county to levy a fum of mo. 
ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah Davii, 
who is now a cripple on her hands.

MARGARET DAVIS.

NOTICE,

I INTEND to petition the next General AflemMy 
of Maryland to relieve me from debia which I am 

unable to pay. TOWNLEY YATES. 
Charles county, September 11, 1797.

N O T I C~£~
THE fubfcriber is compelled by neceffity to give 

notice, that he intends to petiti. n the lexifla- 
ture, at the next feftion, to pafs an aft of infolvrnry in 
his favour, as he ia utterly incapable of p*yin*> his H«hu.

WILLIAM W1NSTANDLEY. 
September so, 1797.

NOTICE.

I SHALL petition the next general sffembly for an 
aft to relieve me from debts which I am unable to

R AN away irom the fublcribtr's (arm, about fcvta 
k mile* tiom Annapolis, on Wednefday, the (th 

iullant, two* flaves, WILL and TOM; they ate 
b'rixr.crs. WIIL, a rireight, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of fix Teet high, he ii generally called black, 
hut has rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of (ha; 
uie of tr-ols in alirtr.d any work; laws well at the 
whip f*w, about thirty years ot age, when be (peaks 
quick he Hammers a little in his fpeech. TOM, a 
li'iut wrll maiJe fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feu nine or tea , 
inches high ; he is a complete hand at plantaii'X work, 
and can handle tooh pretty well. Their creis at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab cokur, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is fuppofcdithcy wili not appear 
abroad in what th'.y wear at dcme. Will write* 
pretty well, a_ndjtfhe.and_his brother are milluici&td 
with paffes fr^in "(hay?, mry v.i i not be at a lull tor 
thorn, but upon proper examination m^y be difcovetca' 
to be forged- Thele people, it is imagined, arr gone 
for Biltiniore-town, as Tern has a wile living there, 
with Mr. Thorn J. Ed 1.-, ardi. P.ir taking up and frcuring 
the two feliows in the gaol "I Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fa that I get tlr.m again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for erlu- turty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD.
Annaoolii, Apr!' 10.

pay.
ALEXANDER A. LESLIE. 

Prince-George's county, September 23, 1797.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next general 

aflembly of Maryland for a divorce from his wife.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

September 18, 1797.

FOR SALE,

_____________'797-__________

Fifty Dollars Revvard,

T O any perfon apprehending and deliveriag at 
this piace ntgro ISAAC, wl.o left here yttttr. 

day rmrmng, and is c^ditvcuiing to crofs the Bay, 
his ruut will he to .ho Delaware date, or PhiUdtU 
phia i th u, h a very timid fellrw it will be difhcult 
to apprehend him, as he runs remarkably fad i b* is 
very black, and ttoir>s a linle, brifls and aflive, ra- 
ther fpare, but well pix portioned, uncommonly flirn 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a fmall 
fpace betwixt h s two upper fore Jeeth, esfily dilco 
vered when he laughs i general,y wiinklei his forehead 
anH manifclts confuGun wlien charged with any kind 
of offeree i AC formerly belonged to a widow Vics> 
IM. of Tuckshoe hui.dred, in Ta.bot coontv, whete 
it is probable he will make fome day, u his relation 
are tin re, and in th«t neighbourhood ; he ia a noted 
rogue, runaway, and hotle rider) I have had him 
about three yean, and he has not been corrected lor 
his mifconduct fince he belonged to me, having sU 
ways been fpared by his fair promifes and amendnvnl 
for fome time after i but lately he has be«n much in 
the habit of dealing from his fellow fervanis. and 
twice in a flim time has he broke my flore room, 
and apprehending that lie c'.uld be fpared no longtr, 
has made his elcape. The above rewjNl, and a del- 
lar per mile for all above fifty that he rtiall be tskco 
from this place, will be paid by me, at Magothy, la 
Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis.

JOHN GIBSON, 
July 16, 1797^

NOTICE.
A PETITION will be prefented to the next ge- 

neral affembly of the flair of Maryland, pray, 
ing an aft to autborife the levy court of Saint-Mary'* 
c.rfnty, to affefs annually a fum of money on the faid 
county, for the fupport of Bennet Thompfon, who ia 
rendered unable to maintain himielf. 

September n, 1797.

ABOUT looo or isoo acres .of LAND, lying /-> * O TT • ————"r~~~ 
, In Anne-Ariradel county, on the fputhfideof VJ/\orl 21VCI1 lOF

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or " 
feven milea from Annapolis j the greater part of the 
faid land is well timbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpars and yards, &c. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed cither to Balti 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any, per. 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land may be in. 
formed of its fituatton b^ applying to captain CNARLII 
RoilMSOit, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre> 
mifes by «pplying to the fobfcriber,' in Annapolis. 
If fequjrexl immediate poikuton will be given, with 
an ir>dil~putable title. P. H. WATTS. 

March 4, 1757.

Linen and Cotton
R ACS,

At the Printing-Office.
—————————————— -_____L •>'V& ' ____
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